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BELLANCA FIELD 
DEDICATED BY 

1,00 PLANES 
Record Crowd Sees Races, 

Stunt Flying, Parachute 
Drops; Addresses Given At 
Dinner 

NO ACCIDENTS 

Bellanca ~ield , Wilmington's air
port, made aviation history, Satur
day, when it acted as an aviary for a 
hundred planes, which were there to 
formally open and dedicate the field.! 
From early morning till evening 
planes of all sizes soared and swooped 
above the field while a crowd, esti
mated conservatively at 30,000, 
craned their necks in wonder. The 
day was perfect and there was not a 
serious accident to mar the affair. 

The only aproach to an accident 
was when Captain Dickens smashed 
h;s landing gear when the wheels of 
his plane sank in a soft spot in the 
field. The plane was slewed around, 
but apart from the landing gear was 
not damaged. This was a remarkable 
record when it is considered that 100 
planes went through every imagin
able kind of maneouver and stunt. 

The races were late in being start
ed, so the dedication ceremonies were 
cut short. The addresses were given 
Saturday evening at a dinner held in 
the Du Pont-Biltmore. 

The races were all exciting and the 
(Continued on Page 4.) 

BIDS TOO HIGH 
ON POSTOFFICE 

Unofficial Report That Second 
Bids Will Not Be Accepted; 
At Least Two Bids Are Un
der $60,000 . . 

It was . announced in Washington, 
yesterday, that the supplementary 
bids on the Federal postoffice building 
for Newark were too high and that 
there will be another delay in start
ing construction of the building. This 
report, however, was not official and 
it is hoped that the contract will be 
awarded to one of the bidders whose 
supplementary bid was under the ap
propriation of $60,000. 

Original bids were opened some 
weeks ago, and all of them were over 
the amount of the appropriation. The 
Government designers then made a 
number of changes in materials 
specified and supplementary bids were 
called f or. Fourteen cOncerns bid on 
the orginal plans, and five companies 
bid on the supplementary plans Fri
day. J . P. Foley & Son, of Boston, 
made a lump sum bid of $52,920, but 
this was disqualified because the time 
lim:t had expired on lump sum bids. 
The other four bidders were A. H. 
Alcott Company, Wilmington, Del.; 
Charles Weitz and Sons, Des Moines, 
Iowa; the English Construction Com
pany, Washington, D. C., and Agestini 
Bros., Norfolk, Va. Of these last 
fo ur, it is understood that the Allcott 
Company is t he lowest bidder, and 
that its b:d is under the appropriation 
by several hundred dollars. 

The on ly apparent reason for not 
awarding the contract to one of these 
bidders is that the equipment of the 
office and the supervision of the con
s truction by Government inspectors is 
included in the sum named, and this 
would not allow the building designed 
to come within the appropriation of 
$60,000. If this is the case, the build
ing will have to be redesigned, and 
that will cause a delay of several 
months. It is hoped that this is not 
the case, and that the cont1'act will be 
awarded and work started at . once. 
None of the bidders have receivlld any 
notification from the ' Treasury De
partment, as to whether their bids 
were accepted or not. . . . 
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Bucl( to Broadcast ' 
Tomorrow evening from 7:30 

to 7:45, C" Douglas~ Buck will 
be the Republican Party speak
er who will broadcast from 
station WDEL, Wilmington. Mr. 
Buck is chief engineer of the 
State Highway Department and 
Republican nominee for Gover
nor. The Republican Party in 
Delaware has arranged to have 
a speaker broadcast every day 
from station WDEL, excepting 
Saturday and Sunday. On Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday the 
speech will be given at 1 o'clock 
in the afternoon, and on Tues
day and Thursday at 7 in the 
evening. Mrs. Donald Ashbrook 
will broadcast Friday afternoon. 
The speakers for next week are 
as follows: 

DRUNK CRASH~S SCHOOLSSTUDY lEACH DAY MEANS $62.00 TO 
SCHOOL BUS FIRE HAZARDS WINNER OF FIRST PRIZE IN 

Eugene Co~:s Through Observ~ Fi'r-:?:vention Week I . BIG CIRCULATION CAMPAIGN 
Red Traffic Signal To Hit I In Studies And With Spe,- • \ 
Bus Loaded With Children; cia I Assembly; Columbus l1hree Remaining Days of Big Double Credit Period Must Be 
None Seriously Hurt Day Program Utilized by Workers Who Expect to Reap the 

Richest Harvest on November 3 

Monday: Miss Elizabeth M. 
Bullock, Society Editor of the 
Wilmington Evening Journal, 
and Republican Ward Commit
teewoman. 

Tuesday: Mr. M. P. Northam, 
prominent Wilmington Engi
neer. 

Wednesday:Miss Rietta M. 
Emerson, President of the 
Quota Club. 
, Thursday: Mr. Howard M. 
Ward, State Treasurer. 

Friday: Miss Sallie Sharp, of 
the Sharp School of Expression, 
and a Plcminent Wilmingtonian. 

POULTRY TOUR 
TO BE EXTENDED 

First Day To Be Spent In New 
Castle County; Luncheon 

Stop At College Farm 

Apparently befuddled by drink, 
Eugene M. Cook, said to be a boot
legger from Rising Sun, dasljed 
through a red stop signal, on Monday 
morning, and wrecked his car against 
the side of a heavy bus, which was 
filled with school children. No one 
was seriously injured, Cook, himself, 
escaping with cuts on ' the hands and 
a lacerated arm. Two children were 
cut slightly by flying glass, and sev
eral became hysterical. 

Cook was an:ested by Chief of 
Police Keeley, and in the absence of 
Magistrate Thompson, was taken to 
Elsmere where Magistrate Moore 
found him guilty of driving recklessly 
and driving while intoxicated, and 
fined him $175 on both charges with 
an alterative of 90 days in jail. Cook 
pled not guilty and asked an appeal. 
He was held in $1,000 bond for the 
appeal, and unable to furnish it, was 
taken to the New Castle County 
Workhouse. Someone provided bond, 
Monday night, and he was . released. 
The $175 or 90 days was considered a 
very light sentence in view of the 
offense and of the fact that Cook has 
a criminal record. 

The accident occurred at the inter
section of Academy street and Dela
ware_ avenue at 8 :30 o'clock, when the 
streets were filled with children going 
to school. The bus that Cook struck 
was driven by William Stiltz and was 
packed with 30 children, which had 
been picked up in the outlying rural 
district. This bus was going south 
on Academy street and was crossing 
Delaware avenue on a green tram.: 

The third annual poultry tour to light, while another bus, also owned 
be held under the auspices of the by Stiltz, was crossing the street 
Delaware State Poultry Association from the other direction. Stiltz said 
will take place Octoht!'r 25 and 26, and that he was in the middle of the 
for the first time w!ll include visits crossing when he saw Cook bearing 
to poultry far~.s In ~e~. Castle down on him at a high rate of speed, 
county. In addltto!,! to VISiting sev- apparently not looking where he was 
eral poultry farms In the state, it is ' going, as he 'made no ' effort to check 
pl~nned to visit o~e or. more indus- the car as he plunged headlong.' into 
tnal plants where ingredients of com- the side of the bus. Cook's car, a 
mercial poultry f~eds are manufac- new Ford coupe, was badly wrecked. 
tured. As a clOSing feature of the The front was smashed in at the 
to.ur, the poul~rymen and their wives first impact, and the car bounced 
Will hold their annual banquet and around and smashed the bus side
b~siness meeting at Milford on the ways, buckling the left door of the 
mght of the 26th. New Castle County Ford and smashing the rear wheel 
Agent Ed Willim, ' J.r.,. with H. S. and fender. Cook was catapulted 
Palmer, Poultry SpeCIalIst, has made through the door and was found 
arrangements for the tour in the lying on the ground back of the bus. 

(Continued on Page 5.) I (Continued on Page 4.) 

Three Youths Steal Car From Newark; 
Captured After Shooting Officer 

Boy Said to Have Wounded Reading Cop Had Been Worldng Here for Two 

Weeks; One Caught In Reading, Pa., the Other Two 
. in Woodbury, N. J. 

Newark was the starting point, 
Saturday, of a crime which began 
with the theft of an automobile from 
Main street, and concluded with the 
shoo ting of a police officer in Reading, 
Pa. Three youths, George Riehm, 20, 
John Carmello, 20 and Henry Epler, 
18, are under arrest charged with the 
theft of the car and the shooting of 
Officer Madison L. Dengler, of the 
Reading Police. ' Epler is said to have 
done the shooting when Dengler 
jumped on the running board of the 
stolen car. Dengler is in the hospital 
with a serious wound in the face, but 
is expected to recover. 

police disclosed that Epler had been 
living in Newark for two weeks under 
the ",Ime of Henry Mohn ' and ha{) 
been working at the Continental 
Fibre Company. He came here with 
a girl fl'om Reading and the couple 
were married in Elkton by the Rev
erend Moon. On Friday Riehm and 
Carmello came to Newark from Read
ing to join Epler, and Saturday after
noon stole Lynch's car and left town. 
They left Mohn's, or Epler's, wife 
here, but she has since retul'ned to 
her people- in Reading. 

During all of this week the Ne~ 
ark schools are observing Fire Pre
vention Week, and the subject of fire 

EVERY DAY NOW MEANS BIG PAY 

i~:v::;~~~r i:ca~~~fc ~:t1~~~~f:dot~l~ Several Workers Go Into the Last Three Days of First Period 
classes. A special Fire Prevention Closely Bunched with Next Monday's Leader Unknown 
Assembly was held this morning. 

The program of the Fire Preven Un.til the Last Report is Made Saturday Night 
tion Assembly was opened by the --
Governor's Proclamation, given by Down, down, down will go th 
Alden Collins. This was followed by Help Your Favorite credits in The Newark Post's "Help 
2-minute talks by members of grades MR. SUBSCRIBER: Look Yourself Travel Club" when the cock 

;~~~ 9~nlO~11re~~~ ~~~tr~;!~~o:o~~ ~:~;h~~~/~~%f f~~r;:~: ~~ Yt~~~ ~~oa~~ d~~~~g ~~~~r~:~p;i:~t~ilr:~~ 
Fire Prevention." The last number scriptions count as much as they wil 
on the program was a play, "Fire paper who are working to win a before Saturday night, October 13th 
Prevention in Newark," given by the ~:~Ck oOfr Dt~:anto~~;om~~:~e~b~: when the first period closes and th 

i~h c~~~!!~ g~:~~:, ~~I~i~y;~:t~:~~~ ;:V~~~:e~~:ed~e~~~n s~~~t ~~~~ ~::~ts P;~~ist~e ~~st s~~g ~11;oP~.ec!1?~ 
the Devil. Louella DuHadaway gave, I broken as the club members fight fo 
the prologue to the play, a poem to see win. Then hand or send the -coveted positions at the close 0 

"Down on His Luck." them your renewal NOW and the BIG DOUBLE CREDIT PERIOD 
The Monday assembly was on help your favorite win. Or if The Special Bulletin next Monday 

music and Betty Wood and Betty you prefer send it direct to us, morning will furnish both joy and 
Heiser gave talks on Chopin and Mc mention the name of your fav- grief for club members-joy for thos 
Dowell. orite, and we will see that who lead the way; and grief for thos 

On Friday the Newark Schools will proper credit is given. And who have fallen behind. Several 0 
celebrate Columbus Day with the don't delay, for subscriptions, the leaders are closely bunched as 
following assembly program: both new and renewal, count they go into the last three days 0 

Song, "America"; Talk, "Life of ~Z;~. NOW than they will next the first period, and the leaders nex 
Columbus," Marie Diel; Poem, "The Monday will be decided in large 
Boy Columbus"; Song, "Columbia, the You do not have to bother to measure by work done between now 
Gem of the Ocean"; Play, J. H. S., find out when your subscription and Saturday night. 
"Columbus Day"; Violin solo, Kath expires. Just send in the re-
leen Spencer, accompanied by Adele newal for as many yea~s as you 
Thomas; Poem, "Columbus," by Ed will and we will extend it from 
ward Everett Hale, Donald Harris; the time your present sub scrip-
Song, "America the Beautiful." tion expires. 

Colored School Report 
On Thursday evening, October 4th 

the school engaged in the first of its 

social evenings. The principal and FOUNDER',S DAY 
teachers are co-operating in a move 
ment to provide a wholesome back 
ground for the social side of the PROGRAM TODAY 
colored group in Newark through the 
school house as a med~um. ___ -

During the week of October 15-21 C I b 4 A 
the school will observe du Pont Day. ' e e rate I th nniversary 

4br\uy book-shelves are being in..' Of Womeq's College; Exer-
stalled , and a formalized library pro I Th P 
gram is being introduced as part of cises n ree arts; Many 
the instructional means. Alumnre Attend 

R. W. French, Jr., of Richardson 
Park, a senior at the University of 
Delaware, was appointed a cadet ma 
jor of the R. O. T. C. battalion at 
the University. This is the highest 
honor that a student can secure in 
the way of appointment under the 
R. O. T. C. The appointment of cadet 
officers of the battalion for this year 
have been announ~ed by Major Robert 
F. Glassburn, U. S. A., the senior 
officer in charge of the military de 
partment. The other officers appoint 
ed are: 

Cadet Captains-R. E. Burton, S 
A. Swain, J. J. Fylnn, Jr., E. S. Wil 
Iiams, C. N. Hesselburg. 

Cadet First Lieutenants-N. Jacob 
son, G. E. Rodney, Jr., J. 1. Hoffecker 
W. T. Reardon, J . W. Watson, C. F 
Pfrommer, Jr., E. P. Reese, Jr. 

Cadet Second Lieutenants-V. F 
Bradley, H. W. Bett, P. L. Timmons 
L. C. Elliott, J. F. Kerbin, L. Wood
ward, R. F. Hobson. 

HELrfFOR LARCENY 

If . 1'.: 1 

"Founder's Day", celebrating the 
fourteenth anniversary of the found
ing of the Women's College, Univer
sity of Delaware, is being celebrated 
this afternoon with an eraborate pro
gram, which is divided into three 
parts. At 2 o'clock the two lower 
classes of the College gave a colorful 
program on the campus of the Wom
en's College. At 2:30 there was a 
meeting in Wolf Hall at which Dean 
Robinson presided, and at 4 :00 the 
Sophomore class served tea in Resi
dence Hall. All the students of the 
Women's College attended as well as 
many alumnae and members of the 
Board of Trustees. 

The main ~ddress in the Wolf Hall 
meeting was given by Mrs. Alma W. 
Karnell, international authority on 
immigration, who spoke on "A mer
:ca's Future and This Generation." At 
th is meeting Miss Marjorie Burnside, 
secretary of the Alumnae Association, 
extended the greetings of the Asso
ciation, and Mrs. Howard Forwood, of 
the class of 1918 reported a gift of 
that class to the college. The gift, 
two hand wrought fireplace sets, were 
placed in the Hilarium this morning. 

(Continuf;d on Page 4.) . 

Hustlers Will Win 

Now" if ever, is the time for 
ACTION! Most of the workers are 
out after business DAY AND NIGHT, 
and those who expect to win must 
get into REAL ACTION. Much of 
The Post's territory has not yet been 
worked, and hundreds of people are 
waiting to help YOU, Club Members, 
win one of those wonderful prizes if 
you will see them and ask them to 
help. Every person is a prospect for 
a subscription, and any person who 
gives you a subscription will thank 
you for selling them The Post after 
they read it a few weeks. So you 
are not asking for "Something Jor 
Nothing," but are giving them value 
received. 

Warning!! 

So candidates, take warning! If 
you want to own that Buick 01' Durant 
Automobile, 01' one of the other 
handsome awards, you MUST GET 
BUSY. The reward is too valuable 
to take a chance, for somebody is go
ing to work, and work hard, for the 
capital awards. And if YOU expect 
to win you must do some honest-to
goodness WORK!! 

NEW CENTURY CLUB 

At the regular meeting of the New 
Century Club on Monday afternoon, 
October 15, the desirability of having 
a Qurrent Events Class will be dis
cussed . . 

The speaker of the afternoon will 
be Mr. Howard Strong, of , Philadel
phia. His subject will be Regional 
Planning, Federation of the Philadel
phia Tri-State District. 

MOVING FROM TOWN 
Mr. Harry Dougherty, of East Main 

street, is moving to Harrisburg, Pa. 
Mr. Dougherty has been a conductor 
for a number of years on the Pomeroy 
branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad. 
The passenger service on thi s branch 
was discontinued over a. week ago. 

Holly Harris, of E lkton, was ar
rested last Wednesday night by Chief 
of Police Keeley, on a charge of lar
ceny of a pair of trousers from the 
store of Isaac Marritz. H rris pled 
guilty, but stated that he was drunk 
at the time and did not know what he 
was doing. The trousers were re
covered at the time of Harris', arrest 
As Mr. Marritz was not inclined to 
drop the charge, Harris was held 'for 

The race for the extra gold prizes last wcek was close and ex
citing. Mrs. Steel won first, Mr. Jackson sccond, and Mrs. Strahorn 
third. 

The three young thugs stole a 
Studebaker touring car belonging to 
Cecil Lynch, of Wilmington, an in
structor at the University of Dela
ware, while Mr. Lynch was watching 
the Delaware-Drexel football game. 
The theft of the car was reported to 
the police and "flyers" sent out. Of-

The Reading police clai m that all 
thr 'e youths have long crilJlinal 
records and that two of them had 
just been paroled from Huntingdon 
Reformatory, ahd the other from an 
Ohio reformatory. Epler and Car
mello are being taken from Wood
bury to Reading. 

ficer Dengler saw the car parked in Rubbish Collection 
Reading Sunday night and stepping Schedule 
on the running board, ordered. the 

I 

the Court of General Sessions, and in 
default of bond was committed to the 
New Castle County Workhouse. Har
ris stated that he was a widower and 
had five small children. 

Several of the candidates enter the last three days of the fir st 
period closely bunched, and all are fighting hard for the coveted 

'positions at the clos9 of the big double credit period Saturday night. 
Several changes may be seen in the standings in the Spccial Bulletin 
next Monday morning as a. r esu lt of a little extra effort on the par t 
of some of the club members this week. 

three boys to drive to police statir,n. Mayor Frazer has appointed 
A shot was fired from the car and Wednesday and Thursday, Oc- NO AUDITION DECISION 

Here is the count Wednesday morning: 

WO'l'lce1' C1'cclits 
Dengler dropped to the ground with a tober 17 and 18 as the bi-

NEWARK GRADUATES EXCEL wound in his face. Riehm, who claims m\>nthly rubbish coUection days. 
he was in the back seat, jumped from The 'Street Department, which 

The announcement of the winners 
in the Delaware Atwater Kent Rad.o 
Audition contest, held over the air 
from Station WDEL, Saturday night, 
will be delayed until tomorrow or 
Friday. The tabulation of votes has 
not as yet been completed nor the de
cision of the judges made known. 
Miss Helen Mae Gregg and Kennedy 
Fell from Newark, were among the 
nine contestants. 

Mrs. Wa1ter H. Steel, Newark . . .. ........ 126,500 
Price Jackson, Newark . . ... . .... . .. . .. , .. 125,000 

Professor Carl Rees, of the Mathe
matics Departmeut of the University 
of Delaware, reports that in a test 
given the freshman class of the Uni
versity, the fourteen students from 
Newark High School excelled all 
others in their grades in the test. 
Ruth Phelps, who was awarded the 
Newark High School Alumni Associa
tion scholarship this year, had the 
highest grade of any student in both 
the Women's College and Delaware 

the car, and was later arrested at his will make the collection, will 
home in Reading. He testified that operate on a schedule. On Wed-
Epler had firen the shot. nesday, the collection will start 

Early Monday morning Epler and at the extreme west end of 
Carmello were picked up on suspicion I Main street, and will take in all 
in Woodbury, N. J., and a thirty-two sections of the town from there 
calibre revolver with two exploded to, and including, both sides of 
shells in it was taken from Epler. North and South College ave-
Carmello gave his right name and nue. On Thursday all of the 
claimed that Epler had shot a "cop" ~~w~e~~~:e~~ C~~~t~8~V~~:tW~~ CHORAL SOCIETY DANCES 
in Reading. Epler first gave his placed on the curb, as the col- The Choral Society of the Newark 

. . . 
College. name as Gibbler, but later admitted . lectors will not go into yards or New Century Club will hold a seriel 

• - • that he was Epler. Carmello also inside fences or hedges to of informal dances this year. The 
TAKES FATHER'S BUSINESS admitted having stolen a car from I collect. No.newspapers will be first one will take place Tuesday 
Pierce Earl Tweed has taken over Newark in company with Epler. He I evening, October 30th, at the Club, 

the plastering business of hi s father, said that they. bad driven to Reading, taken. Have your rubbish out I and will be a costume dance. 
h t Ph I d I hi h th early in the morning of the day I the late Robert W. Tweed, who died t en 0 I a e,p a, were ey that your part of the town, will The dan.:e w ' ll commence at 9:00 

about a month ago as the result of abandoned Lynch 8 car and stealing I be serviced. o'clo'ck and will 'be preceded by a 
InJIITlCS received in an automob:Ie I another one, had come to Woodbury. short musical program, which will be 
accident. • Investigation by local and State ~=============:di" up to the standard of the society. 

Mrs. Florence Strahorn, Newark . . .... .. .. 11.9,000 
Lynam A. Reed, Newark ..... . . . , . . . " . . . 116,500 
Mrs .. Leslie Ford, Cooch's Bridge . ... . ... 112,000 
Mrs. Orville Little, Newark .. . ... . .. ..... 110,500 
Miss Mae Malcom, Newark .. . ...... .. ,. .. 90,000 
Mrs. H. A. Phelps, Christiana..... ... ... . 84,500 
Jacob M. Riley, Newark . . .... . .. . . .. .. . , 80,000 

"Mrs. Albert Lewis, Newark . ... ..... . .... 79,500 
Mrs. Florence E. Walker, Chri stiana. . .. .. 32,500 
Miss Kathleen Boyce, Stanton ... , . . ...... 15,000 
Mrs. Elizabeth B. M. Miller, E lk Mills.... . 5,000 

Who will head the List Monday Morning? The Gold prizes last 
week inspired several workers to do some fine work , but thi s week 
the Buick and Durant Automobiles should inspire "ven better work, 
because those workers who have the best positions at the close of 
this week will be in very advantageous positions. 

HURRYI HUSTLEII FIGHT!!! 
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Perfect Attendance 

'I'h following ar names of pupils I fred leav r , Alden Collins. James 
in the ewark School who had per- ~~~i~,ttH~:~'16an:~~g~CwooI3~0~~ g:l: 
feet alt ndance for the month of ep- yean, Alan Gicl cr, Wiiliam Holloway, 
tember: Harlan Herdman, Roland Jackson, 

~1~-M-" hO~~~EP~~,"~~~u,,~H~c~~~Ha~~~n~C~~"hM I] NV\ftIIAM[il£lNll'~ 
Grade L-J ohn Bowlsby, William Ernest L~max, Alan Lockton, An

God \':in, Lcwis Godwin, .Ed\:o'ard Hur- thon" ~ewls, Ross lcVey, Kl)nt Pres
lock Fred Ingham B nJamlll McCor- ton, Richard Robert, Ernest Reed, 
mick Pete r Wcbb~1" Dorothy Tweed, Thomas Riley, Woodrow Singles, 
Loui~e Taulcci Ruth Rutelback, J ean Jamcs toll, Micha 1 Timko, Elmer 
Philips l\'larg~ret Dean, Elinor Cas- Vought, Marion Wood, Charles Wag
talo ' Hen ry Anderson, Wallace ner, Eugene White, Mildred Beeson, 
a r~e • Joseph Coyle, William Mer- Marie Brannon, Ma l'y Coover" Louise 

rick Anni Knox 'Wallace Tichols, Dameron, Dorothy Dawson, Anna 
Betty George, Le;oy Rey~olds, Ber- Dill, ed ra DO~Vlley, Novella DuH~ld
kie Edwards William Edmondson, away, Ethel Fisher, Margaret Grler, 
Loui se Whitn ' y, Alvll Dca~, Raymond, Elizabeth Hall, Myra Hall, Elizabeth 
l' oraker, Patricia Ann Wtl son, Cat~- Helser, Ethel Johnson, FI~rence Jo~n
erine Hry on, Frank Goodyear, Lydia son, Margaret McCormick, L?ulse 
Williams Dorothy Bellman, Paul Murray, Ruth Peel, Helen Register, 
Harris, Betty Mumford, ~dna Lind~ll, 1 Kat!lerine l:ipencer, Anna Starkey, 
Rozec Atlick. Dorothy Zlllneas, Edith Dons Strahorn, Florence Stengle, 
Day Frank Balling, Louise Stoops, Emma Thomas, Elizabeth Tiffany, 
Mildred Bayli s, Fred Bro\Vll, Dorothy Dorothy West. 
Reed Florence Bloomfield, Richard I Grade rX.-William Barrow, Ed
Burk'e Doris Reed, Mervin Jackson, ward Biddle, Lewis Bidwell, Merritt 
Loi Nickols, Charles Rose, I sa.bel Burke, R?d.ney Clark, David Cover
Margoerum, Doris Grundy, Manan I dale! WI!li~m Coverdale, Harold 
Fletcher . DavIs, William Day, Edmond Ed-

Grade n.-David Clancy, Hilda wards, LeRoy Gitford, Henry Gree.n
Whittingham, Robert Du Hadaway, walt, W~sley Johns~n, Cedrlck Ju stiS, 
Virginia Stickley, Frank GiffOrd' i Elbert Kennard, Oliver Koe lig, Allen 
Rose Sanborn, Robert Jordan, Mary L.ockton, Frank. J\l.Iathews, Bill Mere
Kirkley, Marjorie Morri son, Daniel dl~h, Thomas Milliken, Alden Murray, 
Nardo, Grace Maloney, Nick Saran- Oli,:,er Rall1?o, ~acob Re~d, Oran 
kos, Mary Campbell, Paul Shorah ' l Smith,. R;obelt S~lth, Woodlow Stan
Mary Leithrum, Mollie Dill, olan I ley, WIl.li~m Walli, ' Ch~uncey Whel7l
Bredemier, Thomas Scho rah, Ellen e.ss, WIll.lam W~lt.ten, ~~thur WII
Foster, Charles Coyle, Willard Smith, llams, Victor Willis, ~illiam Dean, 
Evelyn Gravanier, Armond Durant' l Jos.eph Doordan, LeWIS Fell, Mar: 
Donald Stephen, Grace Kelley, Wil- galet Beal~, Ellen Cunane, Esthel 
liam Hancock, Alfred Stiltz, Alice qunane, Elizabeth Dean, Hel~n E!
Lloyd Edgar Jones, John Waldridge, liott, Margaret Eommo.ns, Elizabetn 
Eva Tweed, John Moody, John Wil- Farra, Jesse Foote, Eliza~eth Ford, 
Iiams, Robert Morrison, John Zim- Dorothy Fre~man, Mane Gregg, 
mers, Marjorie Dinsmore, Albert Ai- I Charlotte Jacksot:t, Ru th Jolls, Anna 
ken, Elizabeth Merrick, Bayard Carr, J ones, Be,rtha K.lrk, Margar~t Lam
Pauline Reed, Augustine Casetti, Dor- I born, LOUIse Lar,\more,. Alpel ta Mer
othy Rose, Otis French, Charles cer, Dorothy' Moore, Elizabeth Moore, 
Scott Edwin Smith Earle Tweed. I S.a ra Mo.ore, Eleanor Murray, Har-
Gr~de III.-Cla;ence .Buchan.an, ~~~Ip~,evk?iiz~~!~hda p~lli;:" ~~~~~ce~ 

Herbert Nea.I, Mary LOU ise Sm~th, Pierson, Ida Ramsey, Anna Reed, 
Bayard Clarmgbold, ?tarren Smlth, l Dora Samworth, Anna Scott, Virginia 
Jean West, Art~ur Gifford, Clarence Shumar, Virginia Thomas. 

. Todd, Sara Wmdle, John Grundy, Grade X.-Catherine Butte rworth. 
Ruth Bramble! RalJ?h Harvey, ancy Mary Bu tte rworth, Verona Chalmers, 
Day, James Hill, Olive Lomax, Geo rge Caroline Cobb Eleanor Colmery EI
Maha~, Eleanor McVey, Alle~ Myers, ma Cooper, Frances Danby, Mary 
Catherme Rose, Stephen Burke, R.ay- Dayett, Catherine Eastburn, Florence 
mon~ Butterwor th, Burton Colll!1 s, F ergu son, Joan Fletcher, Viola Fra
Edwlll Cooch, Thomas Ingham,. Km- zier, Loui se Fulton, Doris Gibb, Lou
sey Reynolds, Bayard Robmson , i e Hutchi on, Mary Jones, Elizabeth 
George Scho.rah, Charles sweesem~n' l Lee, Catheri ne Lynch. , Marie Moeller, 
Frances ~ermy, Layton Harvey, Eliz- Doris Mullen, Dorothy Moore, Doris 
abeth AIken, Evelyn Bolaby, Hele,n Mullen, Ada McEwing, Bertha Mc
Dean, A.nna Mae Geh~'old, Dons Laughlin, Grace McMullen, Lila Rich
Grant, Violet Leak, Manon . MCDon- 1 a rds, Rebecca Smith, Mildred Steele, 
aid , Helen Murra.y, Rose Smith, Ann Sara White, Loui se Whitten, M,ildred 
Tarr, Dorothy Wmdle. Wilson, Raymond Benson, Jack Col-

.Grade ~V.--:Charl e,s Cranston, Le lin s, Whitney Day, John Edman on, 
Vlrt AtkInson, MarIe Egnor, Jo~n I Linsay Faunce, Robert Ford" Thomas 
Doordan, Jean Barnes, Ann Hamll- F o ·ter, Paul Gifford, Paul Hay thorne, 
to!,!, Ed,!"ard Foster, Myrtle Bolton, William Huxtable, Raymond Lindell, 
Al.lc~ Lmdell , Woodrow Gravengar, Gilbert Melvin, Charles Pie, Donald 
William Hogan, Glady.s Cmn p.bell ' I Pierce, Charles Schwartz, Colber t 
Margaret Moore, Curtis Mornson, Wood. 

Rev. D. W. Jacobs. Pastor 
10 :00 a . m., unday School. 
11:00 a.m., Morning service. 
6:45 p.m., .Epworth League. 
7:30 p. m., Evening servi.ce. 

Presbyterian Church 
Reverend H. E. RaIlman, Pastor 

9:45 a . m. , Sunday School. 
11 :00 a. m., Moming service. 
6:45 p. m., Christian Endeavor. 
7:30 p. m., Eveni ng service. 

S t. Thomas' Church 
nev. n. E. Mathews, Rector 

11 :00 a.m., Morning prayer and 
sermon. 

No evening service. 

imple sllbsistence. Matter-of-fact, 
selfish, uninspired and materialistic 
as the business world may be, it is 
nevertheless carrying us straight to a 
realization of the dreams of t he 
Utopians. 

This isn't to say that the reign of 
human brotherhood and equality is at 
hand. It doesn't necessarily mean that 
the Golden Age is about to dawn 
again, There will be plenty of wrongs 
in the world for our children to right. 
Yet this modern age is more deserv
ing than we sometimes think. It may 
be very crass and materialistic; but 
it is entirely possible t hat, by re
leasing millions of men from the 
grinding oppression of material cares, 
it is paving the way for a mental and 
spiritual awakening such as the world 
has neve r seen.-Salt Lake City 

Telegra_m_. ------

TWO TRACTORS HAUL PIE 

Albion, . Y.-What was said to 
be the biggest apple pie ever baked 
has just come out of the oven here. 
It contained 100 bushels of apples , 
450 pounds of flour and 250 pounds of 
shortening. The pit! was sliced on the 
final day of the Orleans County Fair. 

This dainty one-ton morsel was 
baked for eight hours after its cooks 
had mastered the engineering prob
lems involved by mouldi'llg it with a 
g igantic pastry board and rolli ng pin 
and placing it in an especially built 
pie ti n. The oven itself had been 
built for t he occasion. 

The pie represented t he concerted 
efforts of Orleans C\1unty farmers 
who contributed the apples from their 
own orchards and aided Stephen 
Misenta, Swiss chef, to work out the 
mathematical details of the culinary 
masterpiece. The complete pie was 12 
feet across and eight inches thick. 
The lower crust was one-half inch 
thick and weighed 600 Jlounds. The 

"U nreality" was the subject of the 
lesson-sermon in all Churches of 
'hrist, Scientist, on Sunday, Octo

ber 7. The Go lden Text was from 
1 Peter 3:10, "He that will love life, 
lind see good days, let him refrain 
his tongue from evi l, and his lips that 
they speak no guile." 

Among the citations which com
prised the lesson-sermon was the fol
lowing from the Bible: "They that 
make a graven image are all of them 
vanity: and their delectable t hings 
w:ll not profit: and they are their 
own witnesses; they see not, nor 
know, that they may be ashamed." 
( Isaiah 44:9). 

The lesson-sermon also included the 
following passages from the Chris
tian cience textbook, "Mortal mind 
is ignorant of itself or it could never 
be self-deceived. If mortal mind knew 
how to be better, it would be better. 
Since it mustbelieve in something be
sides itself, ft enthrones matter as 
deity. The human mind has been an 
idolater from the beginning, having 
other gods, and believing in more 
than the one Mind." 

upper crust was of ordinary t hick
ness. 

Days of planning were passed be
fore the giant pie was begun. Under 
the direction of Charles W. Howard, 
secretary of the fair, car rails were 
installed f l'om the table to the oven 
and several feet of chain and two 
tractors pressed into service to pre
vent mishap to t he pie. 

The lower crust was reeled on a 
2-inch steel rod 18 feet long and car
ried to the tin by four men. The 
chains were passed through the oven 
and attached tothe tractors on the I 
opposite s;de. When Chef Misenta, 
who said the pie had surpassed any
thing in his previous experience, gave 
t he signal, t he tractors hauled it into 
he oven. 

Gas burners baked the pie during 
the nig ht. In the morning Chef Mis
enta pronounced it finished. Breaths 
were held as the tractors slid the 
ma terpiece down the rails to bring it 
to rest safely on the exhibition table. 

Chef Misenta allowed the pie to 
cool half a day before slicing it. It 
took nearly as long to slice and serve 
it to the throng beyond the ropes. 
Every morsel had been baked through 
completely. 

The master pie was solely an Or
leans County product and was de
signed to symbolize the county's 
I'eputation as an apple center.-Chris
tian Science Monitor. 

Alice Cornell, Dorothy Murrian, l Grade XL-Sa m'l Breitigan Law
Thomas Kirkley, Cat~erine. Currin- I rence Brown, Thomas Ca~pbell, 
d.er, Do.rothy Powell , Oli ve Stll.tz, Cur- I Charles Cole, Mi les Coverdale, Edwin 
tiS Smith, Margar,et. Dawson, Evelyn McCulley, Elli Rittenhouse. Irwin 
Reynolds, Fred Wllhamson, Gene Ed- I Smith Joseph West Paul Whiteman 
ward~, Doris Shaert:er, Melvin Cox, Herbe~t Wood, E leanor Vansant: 
B~rmce Tryens, Elizabeth Godfrey, Mary Riley, Elizabeth Richards, Vir- ============================ 
Mildred GodfJ;"ey, Guy Hancock, Mar- ! ginia ewcomb, Beatrice Moore, Mae 
garet Shu mar, Dorothy Fr.azer, R~b- Malcom, Martha Jaquette, Estell a 
ert J onesL Jane Robe~ts, Mildred Dill, Kozicki , Ethel Hobson, Elizabeth 
Vernon ovett, LOUI se Reed, Edna Dean, Cres a Crowe, Marion Cannon 
Crowe, Chll:rles Maloney, Bertha Pap- Corinne Berry, Marjorie Barnard. 
pas, Maggle Campbell . atalie Mc- Grade XIL-William Moeller Cur-
Culley, Betty Johnston. tis Pott , Phillip Walton, Roy' Wal-

Grade V.-Albert Bell, John Hop- ton, Dorothy Wheeles , Ka thryn 
kins, Donald Wilson, Clement Brown Wollaston, Audrey Tweed, Loui se 
Cecil Hudson, Joseph Windle, L~ Rhoadps, Hest r Mnrri s, Mary Moore, 
Moine C~rr, Frederick Kinsmger , J\lice McCormick, Roberta Leak, Ma
Freda Smith, Cochran Rar mond, Ran- non Jordan, Sara Gray, Margaret 
dolph Lindell , Nellie Reynolds, Henry Fulton, Helen Eastburn. Mi ldred 
Cornell , Wilmur Reitelbach, Elizabeth Davis, Ethel Connell , Elizabeth Chay
Hudson, John Davy, Raymond Robin- tor, Doroth pa Chalmers, Lillian 
son, Mildred Grant, Robert Egnor Bro\Vll, Henrietta Brown. 
Orville Sullivan, Amelia Castle low' - • • 
Wm, Foote, Wm. Turney, Glady~ PERFECT ATTENDA!\CE 
Beck, Anna Barrow, Ernest Burnley, 
Bennet Todd, Hazel Gravenor, Harry Milford Cro s Roads School Record 
Coover, Helen Brown, Charles Uown
ey, Charles Margerum, Anni s Brei i- for Month of September 

!~:::'ll~~~u~a~;;:b~I,inH~~~;et~f!- Perfect attendance-Pau l Ayars, 
Kathryn Satafford, Christos Pappas: Charles elson, Roy Dunsmore, 
Edythe Stafford, Howard . Porter, James Kennedy, Charles Greer, PaUl 
Elizabeth Rose, Orval Robinson el on, Edward Kennedy, Delbert 
Bla nch Porter. ' Smith, Edwi n Guthrie, Agnes Kwiat-
,Grade Vr.-Ernest Campbell, Lu- kowski, Est her Greer, Mary Kwiat

c~le Morgan, Irvins Lewis, Ruth Kin- kowski, Sara Dunsmore, Anna MilL , 
sI nger , Joseph Maxwell , Virginia Hazel John sto n, Evelyn J ester, Helen 
Burlock, Marshall McDanniel, Mar- Kwiatkowski , Betty Hollingsworth. 
;~rle; H~i~~~'N~:rS~i~~bk1~~~'H~~: Carolyn Guthrie and Kathleen Star-
ber, Myra mith, Alic~ Fisher, Wil- key. 
!iam Dawson, Anna Slack, Rebecca Good attendance-Grayson Greer, 
Dyer, Mildred Campbell, Alpx Cobb, William Kwiatkowski, orman Reed 
Jr., Howard Leverage, Helen Smith Willi am ullen, Paul Davis, Geol'g ' 
J ohn Daly. Arthur McClintock, Elv~ Reed, Milured Reed and Ru th Reed. 

~~~~f~i~ V~~t~:is~\\V~ha!ay FSr~!~~' E lsie W. Stt:dl:;, ~eacher. 
Harold Tiffany, Martha Moore, Ar: STAMPI NG OUT POVERTY 
thur Hu ton, Ott Wid does, Eva 
Gregg, James Hu tchison, William 
?tilson, Dorothy Barrow, Ross Hutch
Ison, Robert Hancock, Edwin Knaues 
Leonard Hobson. ' 

Grade VII.- Maybell e Aiken Marie 
Baker, Jose phine Blake, Barbara 
Bonham, Frances Brown, Mary 
Campbell, Anna oover, Margaret 
Devonshire, Marie Dill, Rosalynd Er
nest, Grace F erguson, Marjorie Ford 
Martha G.aunt, Leona George, Doro
thy God Wlll , Mary Hays, Ruth Hen
derson, Viola Hill, Beatrice Jami on 
Charlotte Johnson, arolyn Johnston' 
Maralee, Kennard, ~dna Kinsinger: 
Ethel !<I.rkley, Beatnce Kline, Edna 
Leel Lillian Naham, Helen Malewski 
Del a McDaniel, Florence Mercer' 
~ary Meredith, Julia Moore, Kather: 
Ine Morris, Elizabeth Murray, Mar
g~ret Murray, Grace Perkins, Grace 
Pierce, Rachel Reynold, El anor 
Rober ts, Anna Smith, Annie Tweed 
Helen Vansant, Katherine Wood, Joh~ 
Berry, Raymond Beers, Ernest Blood 
John Burns, John Butterworth, Ros: 
coe Campbell, Edward Connor Ver
non Comly Charles Davis N~rman 
Dempsey, Leslie Ecklund,' Raymond 
Edwa rds, Bruce Galyean, Norman 
Gaunt, Charlcs Gibb, Charles Gifford 
Willard Grant, Georg Hobson, Wal~ 
lace J ordan , Willard Fell, Ralph Lin
dell, Ernest Lomax, Jack Love Ray
mond McCall, Earl Melvin 'Frank 
Moody, William Mitchel1 ' Bayard 
Perry, George Phillips, J';mes Hen
ning, Ernest Smith, Roland Stewart 
J oh n lack, Francis Tyndal1, Verno~ 
We t, Walter Wilkman, Leonard Wol
laston, George Wood. 

Grade VIII.-Geo. Barnett, Thomp
son Breitigam, Donnald Connell, AI-

America is fast approaching the 
day when poverty will be completely 
abolished in thi s pl'osperous land. The 
great capta ins of business and indus
try and the fo remost scholars are 
predicting that our economic system 
before long will put an end to t he 
curse that in olden years fell upon 
mo t of the population. 

Pel'haps we can understand better 
what an epochal thing it is that is 
happening by reRecting that never 
before in the wOl'ld history have any 
but the wildest visionaries ever be
lieved that poverty really could be 
put out of existence. It has always 
been taken for granted that there 
neve l' would be quite food enough, 
clothing enough, houses enough, hap
piness enough, to go around. Even 
the wisest of men felt that a hard 
J.1luvidence ltad decreed that some 
men, .in all ages should be down
trodden and miserable. 

Now and then, of cour:;e, a Utopian 
dreamer arose and announced some 
new scheme of society in which t here 
should be . no poor people. But his 
scheme always called for a revolu tion 
in the conduct of human relations in 
which society would be overturned. It 
never looked quite practical. But no.w 
look what is happening. It is pre
cisely the most practical, realistic of 
business and industrial leaders who 
are declaring that it will 800n be PO,. , 
sible for everyone in the land to have 
a job that will provide for mor~ tluo' 

\\\~\\\\\\\~\~~~~~\\\\\\\\. • _1- . 
•• BE SURE TO VISIT THE NEw •• 

.: \ NEWARK FRUIT MARl :T [ . :. 

.. 165 MAIN STREET •• 
•• LEO J. FLICK, Proprietor •• 

•• '}d.{ CARRYING A FULL LINE OF .: 

~ FRESH FRUITS ~ND ~GET . LES :: 
• OUR MOTTO-- Qualtty, Quantity and S e r v , ce • • • • 
.~~~~~~\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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What's All This T lk 
'~bout'Dre8§fortheOcca ion'? 

T HE rules of propriety demand D 59 

Correct for the occa!\ion-· 
attention to every item o f atlire is r e ' r d 
if one is to be correctly 'dressed for 
occasion.' 

It is not a question of l avish expendi. 
t ures, cos ily apparel, but ralher Correct 
Apparel-

To Get It Right 
Get It Rigllt Here 
Lorrect Dreu puts full price upon a 

man, instead of a Mark-Down figure- A 
little tnste goes r ar lher th on n 101 of m onev 
-may we a ssist 1 . 

J as. T .Mullin&Sons,Jnc 
6th & Market Wilmington 

A Grea~ Store-In A Great City 

~The Very Best ! 
Assures you Complete Satisfaction and you get it in 

the ASCO Stores. 
No matter what you buy-the Quality of 
each item hrs been approved by expert. 

Pays to Buy Where Quality Counts" 
'A Special "Special" ! 

'it FLOU R, 
~~wrn 121b.Gold S~~l FamllY49C 

bag Prim Pastry 
Gold Sea/98's-$3.89 

-~--...... -~---..-----~ 

Pillsbury's 
Gold Medal and 

Ceresota 55e 
M Fat Norway / 

ACKEREL 

each 10c, 15c 
Maypole 19 
Syrup Ib c 

A blend of Vermont Maple 
and Cane Syrup. 

Reg. 10c ASCO 

Pancake Flour 
A SCO Buckwheat 
A SCO Golden Syrup 

Hot Cakes for Breakfast! 

3 
For 

25c 
Suggestions for Planning Y our Meals! 
Princess A pple Butter .. . .. ....... ......... can 10c 
Delicious Apple Sauce ...... . ..... , . . . .. 2 cans 25c 
ASCO Bartlett Pears ............ can 29c .. 3 for 5c 
Santa Clara Large Prunes ... ... .......... 2 Ibs. 25c 
ASCO Evaporated Milk . ...... .. ..... .. can 5c, 10c 
M ixed Vegetables (fot' Soup or Salad) ..... 2 cans 25c 
Evap. Golden Apricots ... .. . . , ..... ' ......... Ib. 32c 
ASCO Tender Peas .. , ... . ...... can 12 Yzc, ISc, 23c 
Choice Lima Beans . ....... , ..............• can 15c 
ASCO Tapicoa, Pearl, pkg. 14c; Quick Made kg . 7c 
ASCO Toasted Bread Crumbs . . . . . . . . . . . . . pkg. 10c 
ASCO Cracker Meal ..... . ........ . ...... • pkg. 10c 
!\ew Pack ASCO Tomato Catsup ........ b ig bot. 15c 
ASCO Chili Sauce . . . ........ . ....... .. . . bot. 25c 
Trenton Oyster Crackers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . pkg. 15c 
Crisco or Snowdrift ....... . ............ . can 23c 

This is the favorite blend in so many 
homes because it is unfailingl y good. 

1~?1(;~ ~:d~~~C 
ALWAYS DEPENDABLE! 

Other Favorite Fall B ev 
*Rob Roy Pale Ginger Ale .... , ....... . 2 bot . 25c 

~,* ASCO 'Golden Ginger Ale . .. ..... , ... big bot. IOc 
"'Puritan Cereal Beverages (light or dark) 3 bot. 25c 

Delicious Cider .... .. . . . .. p t. 23c I V2 gal. jug 39c 
o charge or deposit for bottles. Empties I deemed " 2c each, 

*lc each. 

Substantial Aids for 
I VOR Y So P 

4 Large Ca hs 25c 
2 ~led, Cakes 25c 

A SCO Hardwater 

SOAP Cake 5c 
These excellent P'roducts a?'e dail 

a.nd Ha1J'piness to all those who use t 
La?' u e must be beneficial. 

Bread 

For The 

FOR 

Stewing, Frying or Bro . g .... . lb -Q ' 

S TEA K S-I--verY C i;ice ~I'iamb Chops 
-- Lean Little Pig 

R 0 U N D Roasting Hams L 0 I 
lb '40c ! [Whole or Shank Half] I Ib 4 . 
-- Ib 29c ; 

RUM P Fresh Pork I 

Ib 45c 

RI B 

.Ib42 Jb 44c CUTLETS II 

SIRLOIN I R A K 
lb SOc lit oMU'eT Jb 3~ 

I 
lb 7c I 

Our Best 
Rib Rbast Delicious I L I \ ' E R 

J APPLE SA UCE I' __ b_38c i can 12 Yzc Ib 32 
Del i c a i-;;;;~--D eTi-;;-~~;~i·~ ·.~·T .. , 

- ___ ~ ........... _ . __ -........ ~-4 ..... .... ... ........ . . . 

Creamed 

CABBAGE 
Potato 

SALAD II> 1Sc II> 18c 
--------

II> 32c 
Sweet or Mustard 

CHOW Ib 22c ONIOvNS 
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Mrs. A. Thomas Kay, SI·., and Mrs. services. The morning service will be 
Andrew Moore at dinner, Tuesday. in c1uge of Rev. R. B. Mc uen, the 

Mrs. Nelson Davis, who was seri- ~~:!~t; i~evi.h~Ia~l~~~~~~n M~~iatt~;~~ 
ouly iII , is imtlroving. o'c lock. In the evening a pageant 

Mrs. Wm. Gore and f amily have .T:~~I~~.\~r sented, "The Coming of the 
NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORING TOWNS. 

I.!.; ___ ~_~ __ ';' ____ ~~ _____ ~ __________ ;:;;;_;;;;;; ___________________ dl \ returned to their home in Baltimore 
_ after spending some time with rela- Mr. W. H. VanHckle, of Wnyne. 

Stanton Elkton and Neighboring Towns! Glasgow tives here. ~~~ ?t~~fe . unday with Mrs. Anna C. 

AS TOLD BY OUR CORRESPONDENTS 

Dia mond State Grange at the last 
r egular meeting. he ld Monday even
ing. discussed t he meeting of the Na
t ional G range to be held in Washing
ton D. C .• from November 14 to 17. 
Severa l of t he members s ignified their 
intenLion of attending the meeting. 
but no defmite arrangements have 
been made. The State Grange meet
ing will be held in Newark this year. 
some tillle in December. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernebt L. Miller spent Mi s Ida Virgi~Leckie is visiting 
Mrs. Angie Perkins. 0.( Newark. some time with their son. Wm. fri ends in Wilmington. ' 

spent the week-end with Mrs. Flora Roland Miller. in York. Pa. -A larg~ Democratic Mass Meeting The. residence property at Calvert 
was held m the New Central Theatre. of W. W I'on Todenwurth. of Tampa. 

Brooks. Miss Irene Single attended a re-
Sunday. October 14. will be home- ception given by Mrs. C. P . Rogers to 

Fri endship Lodge No.4. Shepherds 
of Bethlehem. at their r egular meet
ing, discussed plans for t heir annual 
Oyster Supper. to be held about No
vember 1st. 

Severa l of the members of Unity 
Lodge No. 41. 1. O. O. F .• attended 
t he meeting of Centerville Lodge on 
Saturday evening. 

Much inter est was shown by our 
Lown people in the dedication of the 
Bellancia air por t. A number of the 
stunts wer e p lainly seen from her e. 
as t he planes ci rcled over the town. 

At t he Methodist Church on Sun
day. the fourth annua l Home Coming. 
01' Rally Day. was observed. The 
services were in charge of the pastor. 
t he Rev. F. Charles Louhoff. Jr. The 
ser vices began with an old time Love 
F ea st at 9 o'clock and continued 
throughout t he day. The Marshall 
Gospel singers were present and as-
isted with the si nging. Quite a num-

ber of visitors were present at all 
he services. The Ladies of the 

Church served lunch in t he basement 
at 12 :30 and 5 :30. free to all. The 
fo llowing committee had charge: F. 
J. E lli son. chairman. Messrs. CalveI' 
G. Talley. William M. Garvine. Wil
liam Neville. Leslie Mahan. Mes
dames Lillie Wright. Jesse Howett, 
Maud Vannort and Laura Banks. 

The Parish Aid of St. James P. E. 

E lkton. Monday evening. The gath- Fla .• has been sold by Karl J. Austin. The Home Demonstration Club met 
ering was addressed by Senator W. of Ri sing Sun. to John C. Cheatham. at the home of Mrs. Charles Laws 011 
Cabell Bruce. Congressman '.P. Alan of Nottingham. Pa. Tuesday afternoon. The meeting was 
Goldsborough. Robert R. Carman. The annual donation days for called to order by tlhe president. Mrs. 
former U. S. District Attorney for Union Hospital. Elkton. wiII be Oc- J. Leslie Ford. Minutes were read M by t he secretary. Mrs. Harry Dayett, 

aryland, and Mrs. Genevieve Clark tober 18 and 19. BQxes will be placed Jr. Business meeting. Then Mrs. 
Thompson, daughter of the late Hon. in schools to r eceive canned fruit or Kate Henley Dougherty. our home 
Champ Clark. County Chairman Dr. other gifts. demonstration teacher. gave us a talk 

S. Claude Sykes presided. Highwaymen Rob ~~alvkf~d~b~~ ~~ta~e:.y w~rct ~=~: s~~= 
Mrs. Marguerite Draper Kempa. G d . pled by all present. and found to> be 

wife of Ernest Kempa. of Elkton. d.l·ed 00 SamarItans very instructive as well as a healthy diet. T he next meeting will be held 
on Monday in a Baltimore hospital. I --.. at the home of Mrs. Harry Dayett. 
where she had been taken Sunda for Three colored bandits ~n a Ford Jr .• on Nnvember 8. at 1 :30 o'clock. 

. y roadster held up a machllle on the A ll members a re urged to be present 
an operatIOn for ulcers. . She was a Elkton-Chesapeake City road in which and all visitors are welcome. 
daughter of Mrs. Katherllle Draper. William Kiel and William F. Lang 
of ~lkton. She is survived by a were riding to their homes in Balti- Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brown en-
daughter. Katherine. by a former more. from Centreville. and robbed ~~;;~:.n~~ t~eir J~~~h~:; J:;~r:·~gI5~~ 
marriage. her mother. one sister. Mrs. them of $256. birthday. After a social time was 
Blanche Robin on. and three brothers. After passing through Chesapeake spent by all. r efreshments were serv
William, Earle and Dorian Draper. City. t he car containing the highway- ed. consist ing of ice cream. cake. can
a ll of E lkton. . . men was stopped across the road and dy and fruit . Among those present 

the men asked Kiel and Lang for a were: Mi sses Jennie Brown. Mary 
tow. stating that their ~ar had broken Dayett. Mildred Wilson. Florence Miss E lizabeth Davis. of the Cal

vert High School facu lty. attended 
Home Coming events at Western 
Maryland College last week-end. 

The North East Machine Company. 
Charles Ferguson, proprietor. will 
have a place of honor at the National 
Metal Exposition. which opened Mon
day in the Commel\cia l Museum; 
Philadelphia. 

Some unknown person secreted 
himself in the Allee imd Shepperd 
store at Rising Sun. Thursday night 
and helped himself to over $200 worth 
of wearing apparel. The thief left a 

~~:r~~f~~; ~~~~t;~~~ ~v:ci~h sl~~r~V1':stei 
slipped in early in the evening and 
waited un ti l you closed before I done 
anything. So long to you alL" 

down. The bandits drew guns and ~:!e~tt. :ri~h~~s ::r~!~ng~~rl~~~~ 
'fo r c:ed Kiel a~d Lang t? turn over Charles Jackson. Burton Ennis. Rich
thCl cash. Ketl parted With $21~ and ard and Lamot Brown. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lang gave t hem $42. After recClvmg Richard Brown. H er friends wished 
the money the robber s jumped in to her many more happy birthdays. 
their machine and started towards --
the 'Delaware line. The Baltimoreans MI'. Wm .. Lum. Harry Djlyett. Sr., 
reported the matter to Sheriff Logan. ~~ss F~~~~inIl'Br~~leYMi:m~~g\~~ t~~ 
at Elkton. but so far they have not Thursday evening. 
been captured. --

Mrs. Marie Deibert and daughter . 
ELKTON· M ~ E.· CHURCH 

Services at t he Elkton M. ' E . 
Church. W. G. Harris. pastor. will be 
as follows: 

Sunday Scho.ol at 9 :45 a. m. Every 
Sunday i leading up to the great 
Rally Day in November. Let us 
reach that Four Hundred Mark be
fore t hat time. 

Morning Worship at 11 :00 o·c1ock. 
the pastor preaching. 

Eworth League at . 6 : 45 p. m. 

Chloti lda. Mr s. Orie E . Ford. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Ford and daughters were 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Dayett. Sr .• on Sunday. 

MI'. and Mrs. Monroe Smack. Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Waite. of Berlin. Md .• 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Leasur: a~d f.amily . 

Marshallton -x- -

~~;~ni~t~~:s ti;~l:hs~r~~e~' ~~Iu~:h h:rd~ ~rda~.usic pupils in Oxford. Pa .• Snt-

Mrs. Mary Reed W:lS vel'y severely 1111': Henry. George announces the 
cut and bruised when she fell while n~arl'lage of hi S daught r. Anna Pri s
alighting' from a train a few days CIlia, to Mr. Wa lter F. Buckley. on 
ago. . iie~~~?:~:'y· October 3. at Newport. 

Mrs. El'I1est Charshee entertained • • • 
her father MI'. J. Wasseman and her ADDITION AL NEIGHBORHOOD 
sister Mrs. M. Clark. husband and NEWS WILL BE FOUND 
children, who motored from Baltimore ON PAGE ELEVEN 
Saturday. 

Mrs. M. Houck. ' of Newark, was ! 
entertained at dinner by her daugh
ter. Mrs. W.esley ~Price. Monday. 

MI'. Addison Reed. who was visiting 
his da ughter. Mrs. J . Keeley of New
ark, has returned home. 

MI'. Herbert Price is suffering with 
a broken arm. 

Mrs. Robert Hollingsworth spent 
Wedne~ay in Wilmington with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Sm ith. 

The Epworth League of, the M. E. 
Church will hold u business and social 
meeting on Friday. October 12. at 7.30 
p. m. Refre shments will be served. 

Strickersville 
Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Houchin enter

tained at dinner Monday evening in 
honor of Mrs. Eva J. Singles' birth
day. The guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman B. Pyle. of Wawa. Pa .• M1'ss 
Dora J. Singles. of Wilmington. MI'. 
B. F. Singles. of Swarthmore and 
Miss Irene Singles. • 

Mrs. H. I. Garrett will leave on 
Thursday f or a visit with Mrs. Em
ma Smith. in Philadelphia. Pa. 

F lin t Hi ll M. E . Church will be re
opened ~unday. There will be all -day 

RE.OPENING OF 

Miss McClafferty's 
School of Dance Arts 

Gilbert Studio) 
704 Dela.ware Avenue 

Wilmington 
EVERY MONDAY 

Beginners' Class 8 P. M. 
Assembly Following 9 to 

11.'15 P. M. 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Adults. Married a d Single 
Beginners' Clas 8 P. M. 

Assembly Fo owing 

SHORTER'S 0 CHESTRA 
Children's Cia s. Saturday 

10.30 . M. 
Baby Class, Sa relay, 1.45 P. M. 

High Seho I Class. also • 
Satur y Night ' 

PH E 5022 

DANCE 

ST DANCING 
Chi Idren's Class. Friday 4.30 

·t 5.30 P. M. 
Friday E ning. 7 to 8 P. M, 

Under Direction of ' 
Mr. Byrd Dougherty 

Church held their regular meeting at 
the Rectory on Tuesday last. The r e
port of the booth at the Fair was 
given and the splendid work done by 
the committee in charge. of whiah 
Mrs. Rena Newlin was general chair
man. the amount cleared was over 
$300.00. which will go towards paying 
off the debt on t he Rectory. An
nouncement was made of the Rum
mage Sale to be held in Wilmington 
on Thursday. October 11. Plans were 
started for the annual Chicken Pattie 
Supper to be held in the Masonic 
Hall, Newport. on November 22. 
Mrs. F. L. Boynton. vice-pr esident. 
will act as general chairman. 

The E lk ton Bowling League. with 
nine team s. has been reorganized, 
with Stanley Evans. president; How
ard M. Deaver, treasurer. and C. Ellis 
Deibert. secretary. 

Charles Marlowe leading the service. 
Evening Worship at 7 :30 p. m .• the 

pastor preaching. The Young Peo
ple's Choir will have charge of the 
music at this service. Mrs. Bozman. 
soloist. will sing at th is service. 

The marriage of Miss Nellie P eo
ples. of the Cedars. and George Mc
Vey. Jr .• will be solemnized in Red 
Clay Creek Church on Wednesday 
evening. October 17. Rev. John D. 
Blake. pabtor of the church. wi ll offi-

ciate. Mi ss Clara McVey. sister of I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 
Mer ton Jack on. son of E . W. Jack

son. of Perryville. has been awarded 
the senatorial scholarship from ' the 
Third Dis trict. to Johns Hopkins Uni
vers ity. Baltimore. 

~~/t~C~i~' :t~~n~~i~~d Bonsall. will • I). It S6 CO. 'Iii •• 
Mi ss Elizabeth Anderson. of Laurel. • -d 

The r egular services were held in 
t he church on Sunday. the r ector. Rev. 
E . A. Rich. in charge. As this was 

Prayer Meeting Thursday evening 
~~s~~e~~e~~~~d~oberta Foard over the .• Everyth.ing in Mop Brooms and Brushes • 

Mrs. Howard MacCaulley. of New- • J. B. c RAW. Agent • 
ark. spent last Thursday with Mrs. • • 
Mary Mackison. 71 Delaware Avenue Newark •. Delaware the first Sunday in the month. the Mi ss Mary Mearns. of North East. 

at 7:30 p. m. I 

Holy Commanion was celebrated. has started for Los Angeles. Calif .• 
The Young P eople's F ellowship where she wi ll attend t he Women's The Appleton Woman's Club held The Binl70 Party given by the Mill • Phone 105-R • 

Creek Fire Company. in the fire II ••••••••••••••••••••• ! 
hou se last Wednesday evening. proved 

held their r egu lar meeti ng in the Foreign Missionary Society Conven- their September meeting in the Club 
church at 4 p. m .• Albert Jefferis in tion. as one of t he delegates from room with nineteen members and two very s'tlccessfu I. charge. The r egular monthly bu si- Maryland. visitors present. After the business 

ness meeting wi ll be held at the home meeting Miss Pancoast gave a 'talk • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • Cict~X;el:r9.~9~8~ on Tuesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Sweet. of Elk- and showed some very pretty samples ar~:oe~.el~Crkan~ri~g~~~~~ ~~ds'M~f~r~ I •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• . , •• 

A wedding of much interest to the ~~n'G~I~~~ ~~:eo~ .. into their new home f:r,m::e~~a~s ~~~V~~::i~~ri~~. ~~~'~I~:t ~~~t:~e:~~~dd~~ §~~ A~d~~~i?~ ~a;~: :· HAVE YOU A LITTLE COLD? : •. 
members was solemnized in St James • - gave a very good talk which was en- ington. D. C .• the latter part of last • • • 
Church on Saturday afternoo~. at 4 E LKTON FLOWER SROW . joyed by all. Next meeting will be week and the early part of this week. •• /1 •• 
o'clock, when Mi ss Abby Virginia IS WELL ATTENDED an open meeting. Members are urged While in Washington. Mr. Foard and • Don't Le It Grow Up-- '" • 
Parks. dau ll'hter of the la te Rev. John The flower show which opened in to be present . and take a fri end. and Mr. Jester were the gu ests of Clifford •• -.f •• 

~i ~~r~:~~~be~:~:et~~rb:i~!h~f t~r~ the First Regiment Armory. Elkton. also something to sel l. The date for Wol stenholm. former ly of thi s town. •• Kill It ' •• 
MacSumner Mullin. The ceremony Friday evening. has been drawing the Hallowe'en party wi ll be be set T he Marshallton Civic Club met I • • 
was performed by the Rev. Frederick large crowds each evening. It is be- at t he next meeting, which will be last Thursday afternoon in the school. •• RHODES' SYRUP OF TAR •• 
M. Kirku s. of Trinity Church. Wil- ing promoted by Miss Priscilla Pan- Wednesday evening. October 17. at 8 Mrs. J. H. Foard presided and a pro- I· • 
m&.- ton. An informal reception was o·c1ock. in the club room. Hostesses, gram was given by ~up il s of tne 7th •• •• 
h following the cer emony at t he coast. home demonstration agent, Mrs. H. R. Smith, Mrs. M. Starr. Mrs. and 8th grades of the grammar . hE· 
c ch. a ssisted by the various women's clubs G. League. Mrs. S. Vincent. Mrs. P. school. Plans were made for the com- . wit xtract Cod Liver and Menthol • 

of Cecil County. Wh't ft inl!' season and a Hallowe'en social.· •• 
he regular meeting of St. James I cra . was prepared for. Mrs. Satterthfield I • A • 

L) 'anch was held last Wednesday was appointed chairman of the c0m-

l
l

• For· 
evening. at which time the girls gave mittee in , charge ~his affair. •• •• 
a farewell party to on~ of their num- Miss Margaret Eves spent Sunday phis. Tenn., next Friday. as a cow • C h C let h B hOtO d· 
bel'. Mi ss Margar et Kluberg, who will with bel' cousi!l' Miss Belinda Boyce. j udging team at the National Dairy Miss Alice Brown. who underwent • oug S, 0 , a arr, ronc I IS an • 
leave about October 15 for Hollywood Show. were present. Two of these, an operation in the Homeopathic Hos- • hoe h • 
California.. The girls presented he; The fo llowing pupils of the Stanton Paul Kitchens and Marvin Klair, are pital l,!st Friday for appendicitis. is •• OOpIDg oug •• 

' Lh t h Ibu . h ' h II School had perfect attendance for the memliers of th G Improvmg.. • hV~d \~~it~~n~grr H~t D~~nr:asl: w~s month of September. In the upper e range. • • 
enjoyed at the open fire place and fo ur grades. Mrs. ~. B. Seash.oltz. the Personals William Eastburn suffered a heart •• •• 
J!host stories were afterwards told. teac~er : Anna Ohver. Jennie !-om- uttack on Saturday even ing. but is • • 
We had a pleasant surpri se in a visit bardl. Ha:ry Jones. James WI~son. Mrs. L. H. Pennington. spent sev- now SIl;O to be improving. •••• GEORGE W. RHODES •••• 
from our rector, Rev. E. A. Rich. and Donato Clamarcone. Walter Ohver. eral days last week with her brothel', Miss Sara Speakml\n. who fractur-
the senior warden and his wife. Mr'l Caroll Lucas. Roland Rothwell. Edgar C. L. Walker. on a motor trip to Dela- ewdhea

n 
bsohnee fie nil haetr hIe erg hsoommee, trimeteurangedO •• DRUGGIST •• 

and Mrs. Alonzo Newlin. Plans were ~one~ Charles Boulden. and Ashton ~vua{~r~i~e~ ~~Pp' sh~:t t!~~~er came 
completed for the Platter Supper to I' ast urn. from the Delaware Hospital last .. •• 
be held in the basement of the M. E. M· - · 0d Mrs. A. B. Dennison and daughters, week. after receiving treatment. She •• ..... ... ... .... • 
church at Stanton. on Friday evening, ermal Frances a nd Dorothy. spent the wek- is improved. • I • ••• • ........................... ,. 

~oC~~~i[tele2. r~omc~a~~e~~~~e~enEli~ end in Avondale with Mr . Miller. Raymond Wivel. who has been in =======1 ===================== 
Brndlev, Margaret Kloberg and Es- Harmony Grange Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Springer were Saranac Lake, N. Y.. for ~everal 
t her Miller. Harmony Grange had a very large guests. on Sunday, of Mrs. Springer's II months returned home last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs:-c. Handwork and attendance at. the regular meeting father. Mr. J. F .~ckin. A· shower was~en last Wednes-
son, of Haverford . Pa.. were the Monday night. Most of the bu siness Miss Carolyn Peach and Bancroft day evening for Miss Nellie Peoples 
J!U sts of Mi ss Lora H. Little on Sun- hour was spent discussing ways and P each entertained a hou eparty ovpr by her sister. Mrs. Horace Denni son. 
day. means of attend ing the meeting of the th e week-end. The guests were the She was recipient of many I,';fts. A 

National Grange in Washington in Misses Elizabeth and Lillian Gooden. pleasant time was spent by a ll. 

M~. J~n~:;o~~ t~:t~~~~i~nadt t~~~~~ ~;;~i~~~I~ o~U!t~~!'n~~~~~s~ow:~n~~~ rei:,s ;?B~Ni~~:!l aa~~ ~!~:~~\!;:~= Harry Dolby, who suffered injuries 
t. with Mr. Pennington in the w.ork of I rna. n Gooden. Herbert Gary. Lawrence about the hea? when he ~as struck 

enlarging the hall. Greer, of Baltimore. and Harry by an automobtle r ecently. IS now able 
Rena Ma:i s. of Kirklyn , Pa. It was voted to release those whose Boggs. of Wilmington. to r eturn to school. 

Tu esday With her .brother, Mr. applications had been presented to . --. 
. Chambers. proprtetor of t he Harmony Grange, in order that they Mrs. AnnIe Del~nI SOl1 has r~tur!1ed 

ton Departm~ Store. might .take. par~ in the new Grange hom~ from her trl~ to AtlantiC CI~y. Elk Mills 
Miss Grace E lli son spent t he week- I being organIzed m Newark. ' Ir IBS J~leMn .P ennlllgton, of Morl'l s~ 
d wi th her arents. Mr. and Mrs. The program. In char.ge o~ F:anccs VI e, an ISS Reba Delatour. of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson P. Wright 
J E ll' p Mrs E llison is recov- I Maclary, was opened With SIngIng by Dunellen. N. r. spent the week-end motored to York Pa .• to attend the 
ng. ' (l'o\~on~ sever'e attack of acute the Gl'~nge. The progran:t consisted at the Mermaid. Fair. last Thursday. 

g~ sUo n. _ _ ! S\elJ~adAnt~:el~; asa;l~n~e~~l~gto; Mil~ nh~~~~n H:~~I Mi~s M~~sl a~~~a ~:~~ The L. D. S. ~day School will i 
Mi sses Nevilla and Pauline : dred Porter. a nd a harmonica solo by gu.ests at a dinner party given by hold Rally Day services on Sunday, 

hada way. of Newark. were the Richal'? Porter. A short sketch of MISS Helen Thompson in honor of Mr.1 October 14. beginning at 9.45 a. m. 
nday g ues ts of Miss Alma Lucas. her trip to Thou sand Islands was and Mrs. Raymond Klennham. 

• . _ . given by Carolyn Peach. singing "Our 
Mr '. Edward Murray h~s recover~d Delaware" by the Grange .fo llow.ed. 

1'0111 an atLuck of the grIppe and IS Mrs. Springer and Mrs. KimI' POSIng 
Ie Lo be out. a s two go siping Irish women hang-

-- ing out their clothes. with their vari-
M]'~. W111. :tr0llett ~as been on t he 10US jokes 011 neighbors were very 

lI st. but IS much lmproved. a musing. The entertainment closed 
1'. and Mrs.-Walter Lacey und with s inging by .~h e Grange. "My Old 

LeI' , of Atlantic City. weI' t he Kentucl<y Home: 
gu ests of Mr. Lacey's par- At the meetIng fo,!r members of 
and Mrs. John F. Lacey. I the 4-H Club. who wtl l go to Mem-

Mrs. Andrew Moore and son Ed
Mr. and Mrs. Will Moore and Mr. ward have retul'l1ed home after 

and Mrs. Walker Pennington motored spending a week with Mr. E. Wilson 
to Conowingo on ~day. • and family. in Philadelphia. 

Mrs. Wm. P. Peach and Mi ss Caro
lyn Peach and their guests, Mrs. Bes
sie Jones, of Wilmington. and Miss 
Frances Maclary. attended the an
nual Dahlia Show at the Vincent 
Farm at Whitemanh, Md. 

Mrs. Wilson Jackson who is in the 
Homeopathic Hospital. is Jleported as 
doing nicely. 

George Mann. Jr., entertained 

1\ WH~ T KIND OF COAL!? 

CERT 
-1-

FlED 
IS 

BEST 

furnace is the final judge of coal 
aUlilllrv--·a trial of CERT·I·FIED Anthracite 

your furnace teIl you its story. 

AUTHORIZED DEALER 

N. COLLEGE AVE. NEWARK Phone 114 

, , STREE ANGEL" Thurs. and 
Friday 

Oct.ll &12 
With JANET CHA.RLE·S FARRELL 
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COUNTY AGENT'S I 
SEPT. REPORT 

Ed Willim Tells Of Progress 
In Important Problems; 

Valuable Demonstrations 

During the past month considerable 
time and thought has been devoted to 
the problems incident to the month. 
The ch ief one, of coul'lle, was the 
wheat smut control campaign. 

H ~ 0011 1t0UlIll, lJH(Ilul'rll, 11a r1tll , iS1'1tl'r @tr~ools, Witl'll, 
'ure Batl'r, lJifl'u11 Air, f!!uml~inl' null Bork for 

fUl'fUbolly."-ouR MOTTO. 

Three news articles appearing in 

~ 
success ive weeks along with a letter 
on the topic prepared by 01'. J. F. 
Adams, Plant Pathologist, was the 
visua l method of bringing the idea of 
treating for smut before the wheat 
growers this season. Three demon-

~..:=========================='I stra~ions were given by 01'. Adams _ and the agent at Townsend, Mt. 
OCTOBER 10, 1928 

Perverted Justice 
Monday morning a drunken bootlegger drove blindly at high 

speed through the streets of Newark; ignored a red traffir. signal 
at a school corner, and ended hi. ride by crashing headlong into 
a bu fill ed with school children. He was promptly arrested, pro
nounced drunk· by a reputable physician, and arraigned befor e 
an out-of-town magistrate. At the hearing it was brought out 
that he had served a number of jail entences, among them one 
for the theft of an automobile. He pled not guilty to being (~runk, 
but wa found guilty on this charge as well as on a charge of 
reckless driving. He was sentenced to pay a fine of $175 or 
serve 90 days in jai l. He appealed, pent a few hours in jail 
until a: bondsman appeared, and is now at liberty. 

We would assume, that in this case, Justice was not only 
blindfolded, but cross-eyed, and sat with its tongue in its cheek. 
Providence saved this confirmed lawbreaker from adding man
slaughter to his list of crimes, by putting a ponderous bus in his 
path before he could drive into the crowd of small children that 
thronged the street, supposedly under the protection of a traffic 
light. The Law went Providence one better by letting him off 
with what was practically a minimum sentence for the charges 
preferred against him, and of which he was found gui lty. It is 
such cases of perverted justice that make us regard the Baumes 
Law in a favorable light. The Baumes Law, on the statutes of 
the State of New York, provides life imprisonment for anyone 
convicted four times of a felonious crime. 

Note.-This prisoner was taken out of town for tr ial because Magis
tt'ate Thompson was away at the time.-Ed. 

Florida's Need 
The appeal of the Red Cross for the Florida storm victims 

has met with a tardy and comparatively meagre response, par
ticu larly in t he Town of Newark. Election and World Series 
news has driven accounts of the Florida rescue work to the 
inside pages of the newspapers with a resulting dwindling of 
contributions. However, the situation among the victims is still 
critical and in many phases unrelieved, and more funds are 
vitally needed. Miss Winifred Robinson , dean of the Women's 
College, University of Delaware, has received a letter from a 
Delaware graduate, which carri es a strong appeal from one who 
is on the ground to observe the conditions. Dean Robinson has 
given us the lette r to publish in the hope that it stimulate an 
increase in contributions for these unfortunate sufferers. The 
letter follow : 

Miami Beach, Fla. 
My deal' Dean Robinson: 

No doubt the girls of Delaware are planning to do some
thing for the storm sufferers here in Florida, as we used to 
do in times of emergency. I just want to urge them to do 
everything they possibly can to help, with both money and 
clothing, a the destruction and horrors of t hi s storm are 
almost unbeli evable. 

We fortunate ones here in Miami have much to be thank
ful for, that we were spared and got only the edge of the 
storm , leaving us with little or no da.mage, but the section 
north of here, through the Palm Beaches and Lake Okee
chobee District is suffering from a terrible blow. We thought 
our hurricane of 1926 was terrible and left us in bad shape, 
but truly the horrors and destruction left by this storm are 
many times worse than that of '26. I don't know what sort 
of stories your papers up there are printing, but I don't see 
how they can exaggerate this story. 

So please Dean Robinson, urge the girls tQ do all they 
can and to spread the appeal to t heir families and home
towns, so that these homeless, needy sufferers may have 
relief. They need all they can get. 

Yours sincerely, 
Ethel Ferguson Duffy, '22. 

(Mrs. J. P . Duffy). 

HOOVER'S ATTITUDE ON istering the Federal Vocational Act; 
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION it is the ideal which inspired Con

gress in passing the Act; and it is 
In October "News ~ette~'" issued traditionally the ideal of education in 

by Professo r R. W . Helm, dtrector of our democracy." 
vocational education in Delaware, · • • • 
t here is quoted two paragraphs of a FOUNDER'S DAY 
lette r written to Director J . C. Wright 
of the. Federal Board of Vocation~1 PROGRAM TODAY 
EducatIOn by Herbert Hoover. ThiS 
letter was writ.ten by MI'. Hoover as 
a member of the Federal Board and 
as Secretary of Commerce, and in 
these paragraphs he expresses his in
terest and fee ling towards this 
phase of public instruction. The 
paragraphs fo llow: 

"Having taken the lead in voca
tional education, we certainly shall 
not now permit ourselves to slip back 
because of a notion of fa lse economy. 
I have been thinking particularly of 
the service rendered by vocational 
educatio n in the broad fields of in
dustry and com merce, but the social 
and econoltlic value of such education 
is of course equally great in other 
fields. There is in fact no better 
economy than the eeonomy of ade
quate training f ur the pursuits of 
agriculture, comme rce, industry, and 
the home. Our youth must enter into 
these put's uits, and it is on all counts 
in Lhe public interes t that they be 
well t.rained for them. 

"To provide such training is clearly 
a public responsibility. Education in 
gen m l, including vocational ednca
tion for the youth , is Democracy's 
most important business. Democracy 
in education means that in the field 
of education opportunity shall be ex
tended equally to all- to give all a 
fair start.. This is the educational 
ideal inspiring those who are admin-

(Continued from Pall'8 1.) 
They were fashioned by the crafts
men in the forge at Arden. 

The official Founder's Day program 
was as follows: 

On Campus, at 2:00 o'clock- Tree 
Planting and Tree Song, the Sopho
more Class; College Singing, led by 
Mi ss Gillespie; Presentation of Spade 
to the Freshman Class, Miss Mildred 
W. Fabian, president of the Sopho
more Class ; Acceptance of Spade, 
Miss Louise D. Smoot, captain of 
the Fl'eshman Class; Presentation of 

lass Color to the Freshman Class, 
Miss L. Barbara King, president of 
the Junior Class; Acceptance of Class 
Color, Miss Phoebe Steel, sub-captain 
of t.he FI'eshman Class. 

At Wolf Hall, at 2:30 o'clock, Dean 
Robinson, pres iding - Processional , 
Miss Hartshorn, marshal; Miss Elea
nor B. Edge, piano; Mi ss Ann W. 
Barc lay, vio lin; ollege Singing, led 
by Mi ss Gillespie; Address: Student 
Se([-GovCl'nment, Miss E leanor B. 
F:dg , pl'e ident of the ,tudent elf
Government Association; Investment 
of Senior Cap and Gown, President 
Hullihen; Address: America 's Future 
and this Present Generation, Mrs. 
Almel' W. Kamell; Alma Mater; Re
cessional. 

At Residence Hall. at 4 :00 o'c lork
Tea, 8erved by the Sophomore Clas9. 

Pleasant and Ogletown. This was the 
physical method of presenting the 
idea. 

Arrangements were completed 
whel'eby two treating stations in the 
county wel'e avai lable to the farmers 
who wanted to take their wheat in 'to 
these places fOl' cleaning and treat
ing. Crothers Brothers, Mt. Pleasa nt, 
have two tr ating outfi ts, one in the 
ware house and the largt': r one mount
ed on a truck which goes f lom farm 
to farm in treating the larger 
amounts of seed. Julius Kirk, Middle
town, is again treating with his large 
cleaning and mixing outfit. Hart and 
Sons, 'l'ownsend, have several barrel 
outfits which they loan to their grain 
gl'Ower cons t ituents. 

No chec/< up 011 the amount of 
wheat treated this month has been at
tempted, but the Mt. Pleasant treat
ing station owners report using near
ly one ton of "copper carb" up to 
two weeks ago and at that rate they 
would need to order another one-half 
0 1' one-quarter ton of the dust disin
fectant. Dealers who handle the dust 
report a fa ' r sa le of it. The agent 
believes that the number of bushe ls 
treated this fa ll will · exceed consider
ably the 16,OQO bushel record of 1927. 

Probably t he second most impor
tant work of the month was that 
concemed with the potato demon
strations resul ts. The potato demon
st rati ons conducted in the county this 
year changed f rom ones devoted to 
certified seed use to ones involving 
the proper spraying and fertil ization 
methods. 

The demonstrati on plots were laid 
out in such a manner to give a check 
on the value of s praying against no 
spraying on two different fertilizer 
amounts plots. Two new fo ur-row 
thr'ee nozzle to a row traction spray
ers wel'e used in the demonstrations. 
Two of the combined spray-ferti lizer 
demonstrations have been completed 
but the yields have not been com
pu ted . On another 'demonstration in 
which the demonstrator left four rows 
unsprayed with the I'emainder all 
sprayed, the fo llowing yields have 
been computed: prayed section 256.6 
bushels per acre and unsp\'ayed plot. 
167.1 bushel s per acre or a difference 
in favor of t he sprayed potatoes over 
the unsprayed ones of 89.5 bushels. 

The agent does not be lieve that the 
other demonstrations will show such 
a marked difference in yie lds. 

Another project started on its way 
toward comp letion for the sea son is 
the final check commenced on "Grow 
Health y Chicks" ca mpa ign inaugu
rated last spr ing. With the a ss istance 
of Mr. H. S. Palmer, the Extension 
Poultryman, the agent has completed 
the resul ts of five of the 34 demon
strations started last spring. 

The agent's exhibit at the Wilming
ton Fail' was presented, as usual , with 
the hope of g iving the farmers of 
the county some idea of the work of 
the County Agent and how he can 
help with some of their problems. One 
space was devoted to the seed bome 
disease control work, while other 
spaces presented some suggestions on 
the wh eat, alfalfa and dairy problems 
in the county. 

As part of the dairy exhibit, the 
agent had a complete testing outfit 
on hand with which he tested seve l'U1 
samp les of milk brought in by dairy
men during the week. Due to poor 
attendance at the Fail', few people 
saw the exhibit. 

"Cheerio" 

The big word that came out of the 
Spirit of St. Loui s was "We." The 
word that came back out of the west 
as the immor ta l quartet sped to Aus
Lralia was "Cheerio." 

Each message f rom the great plane 
had " heerio" tucked in somewhere. 
When t.hey were fighting fi erce 
st.orms and th e world sat in waiting 
silence, "CheCl'io" ca me back from 
the maelsLrom of the sky. When 
night wrapped its inky blanket 
around the fli er s and tried to smother 
them, "Cheerio," unquenchable and 
indomitable, na hed back out of the 
midnight. Failure could not come to 
such a spi I'i t . 

Possibly "Ch erio" had more to do 
with the ' uccess of the ex pedition 
than many imagine. It stiffened the 
heroes aga in st the superperils of the 
moment. I t was a r eminder to them 
as well as to the world. It became 
the greatest stabi lizer of that mighty 
mach in and l(Cpt it on an ven keel. 
Nothing routs a panic like a grin. 

Some lesser flights might use it 
with success. Other baLties not of t he 
clements could be impr ved by good 
cheer. When the night is darkest, 
then it is time to call out, "Cheerio!" 
When the sto rm is fierec Rt, then it 
mu st be "Ch erio I" 

Success has seldom corne to the de-

New Radio Station io 
Open in Wilmington 

Sometime the latter part of 
November WTDQ, a new radio 
broadcasting tation will open 
in Wilmington, at 23rd and 
I. ranklin streets. It will be 
oporated by Brandt Boylan, the 
pre ent operator o:f Station 
WDEL. The now station wiII 
operate under a powet' of 100 
watts and a wave length of 1210 
kilocycles. The location at 23rd 
Rnd Franklin st reets will be 
tempol'8ry, and a permanent 
location will be announced later. 

pl·essed. Cynicism has built no great 
temples and carved no angels. Its 
busines' is to slay idMls. Hopeless
ness never found a new world. De
spair never blazed a new path 
through a jungle. Down-hearted ness 
never invented a new mechanism af
ter years of utfel'ing. Optimism is 
the pioneer of the race. New trails 
through ocean, land and sky have 
been run by the cheery. Faith is th~ 
measure of a man. 

"Cheerio!" is the cry that reaches 
Au stralia- and every other port. 
Storms may gnash their teeth in 
fury; bu t "Cheerio" wings its way 
through.-Los Angeles Times. 

DRUNK CRASHES 
SCHOOL BUS 

(Continued from Page 1.) 
The bus, a massive machine, was 
damaged to the extent of several 
hundred dollars, iJu t its weight and 
heavy construction saved its passen
gers from being injured. 

The children piled out of the bus in 
a ll directions and several of them be
came hys terical, but were soon qui ted 
by teachers, seve ral of whom wit
nessed the accident. Two of the 
children, Harry Gallagher and Doro
thy Cochrane, were slightly cut by 
flying glass. . 

Cook was picked up and is said 
to have gone to his cal', taken a bottle 
out and had a drink. H e later threw 
the bottle away. He 'is said to have 
stated that he was a bootleger. The 
cal' he was driving was not his but 
registered in Delaware under the 
name of Helen Zebley, of Wilmington. 

Cook was taken to Dr. G. Burton 
Pearson's office, where his cuts and 
lacerations were dressed, and then at 
the request of Chief Keeley, Dr. 
Pearson exa mined t he man and pro
nounced him intox icated. 

It was perhaps an act of Providence 
that Cook struck t he bus. Witnesses 
say t.hat he was driving between 40 
and 50 miles an hour, a nd had he 
gone ove l' t h crossi ng at that rate 
of speed with the traffic s ignal 
again t him, he would ha ve been al
mo t sure to have struck some of the 
scores of children who were crossing 
the b·ee t. Cook has a cr imina l record 
and is said to have served severa l 
sentences in the Workhou se. Several 
yem's ago he was found guilty of 
s tealing a car in Newark and was 
sentenced to the Workhouse on that 
charge. 

BELLANCA FIELD 
DEDICATED BY 

100 PLANES 
(Continued from Pal:e 1.) 

contestants developed dazzling speed, 
but the high points of the aftel'l1oon 
were undoubtedly the parac~ute 
jumping and stunt flying of Lieu
tenant Williams, of the Army, ~nd 
Captain Sandel'son, of the Mal'lne 
Corps. 

Parachute Jumping 

All d~r;ng t he meet at differe?t in
tervals.in the racing, parachute JUI~P
ing was staged. The contestants tned 
to come a s close as possible to a 
three-foot sheet in the middle of the 
field. All contestants took off at ap
proximately r,200 feet. Mickey Effer
son of Wi lmington, was one of the 
win'ning contestants, landing 450 feet 
from t he sheet. 

A Martin bomber, piloted by S. J . 
Davis, took off with Pvt. E. P. Ropert 
on the right wing and Pvt. R. D. 
Jones on the left wing. Standing be
t ween the struts and holding on t.o the 
wires they staid with the plan(; until 
t he altitude was reached. At 1,200 
feet Pvt. Ropert was the first to drop 
from the wing, fo llowed by Pvt. Jones 
on the next circle of the fi eld. 

Stunting 

~avy; th.ird, Ca pt. Prossl y of QUan. 
tlCO Marines; fourth, LL. 'UII1. ~lile 
of. Anacostia, Navy. Av r ug-, j~2:75 
nules pe l' hou r. 

.F ifth . Race- urt iss P lait', 30 
MIlos-First, Capt. ander'illll, ~I a. 
rines; second, 'gt. Belcher, .1 :trine . 
t hird , Lt. J. T . Hughes, :.Iarines' 
Average 1G8 mil s pel' ilOur. . 

SixLh Rae Army PurRuit I':Hnps 

40 Mile '-Fir t, Lt. Gehlad t "'eond 
Lt. Bodl ; third, Lt. Irvi n, fuu rth' 
Lt. Kalberer. Average JGI ';" mile ' 
pe l' hour. 

Seventh Race - at.ion al ('liard 
Race, 40 Mile - First., Major owens 
Pennsylvania Guards; s cottd. t1!' be: 
tween Major Tipton and I t ~Iue. 
Avoy qf Maryland Gua l'll " th ird 
Capt. Dicken ', Pe~n .. y lvan ia l; .ta rd : 
Average 147 :70 nules pCI' It" r. 

poT. A. PLANS MEETI:-.IG 
Officers and commi llce ('hait'men 

from loca l Parent-Teacher as~ocia. 
t ions in a ll parts of D law,tl'l', are 
planning to attend a se ri cs of In ti. 
tutes being arranged by tIll' ,'tate 
Parent-Teacher Associalion. 'I he fir t 
of t.hese will be held in fI , public 
chool buildings a t Geo rg t·town on 

Sat urday, Oct.ober 13t.h , fill' repre. 
. entatives of associat.ions in thp white 
school di st ri cts from t.en unt I twe lve 
a nd for representat.ives 1'1'0111 th~ 
co lored school s from two ulltil four 
in the afternoon. A econd institute 
will be held for workers in Kent 
county in Dove l' public scho(J1 in the 

One of the most beautiful displays morning and in t he Booker T. \Va h. 
of courage and ability in han~li.ng a ington School, fo r co lored, in the 
plan~ was given .by L.t. AI Wllhams. afternoon, on October 20th. The in. 
L~av ll1.g a h.osplta~ 111 Wa~hll1gton stitutes fo r workers in New rustic 
With hiS arm 111 a shn!". as a I.esult of county will be he ld in th Wi lliam P 
a broken. hand, . Lt. WII!tams, 111 ?rder I Ba ncroft chool in t.he morning, and 
not to dlsappomt the cro\~d, ptlo~ed in t he afternoon in the new Howal'd 
his Curtiss-typ~ plane, eqUIpped Wlth I High Schoo l, on Octobe r 27. The pro. 
a wasp moto.r, ~o the. fie.ld and dem~n- gram will includ e fifty minut.e class 
st.rated o~tslde and II1slde loop.s, s l.de pe riods fo r pub lici ty, and PI'ogT8m 
s ltps, falhng leaves, the rol!, tatl spm, ; chairmen, and local pres idents. Our. 
double r.o II , and the nose dive. I ;ng the a sembly hour, which will 

Captam Sanderson went up alone fo ll ow, Mrs. Ma ry D. Lalah <" leader 
and gave an 'array. of . stun~s that of t he Child Study movemenl in Balti. 
wou.ld n~ak? any an' ptlot Jealo~s. more, and Miss Rachel Taylor, Direc. 
Vanous mSlde ~I:d outSide loops dls- t.or of AI·t Education, Women 's Col. 
played th~ abl.ltty of one of the lege of Delaware, and MI'. Albert 
gl'eatest ptlots m the country. Ea rley, representing the St.a te Board 

Bombing of Adult Educati on, will address the 
group. Mr. Howard T. Enn is, the nell' 
State Pres ident of the Delaware Par. 
ent-Teacher Association will he pres. 
ent at the meeting s. 

One of the most s pectacular events 
on the program was the bombing 
competition by nine giant Martin 
Bombers, in which 12-pound bags of 
fl our were used as bombs. The huge STOCKLEY HOM 
craft circled around a t raget and E F I E LD 
dropped their bags of flour. The com- DA Y 0 T OCTO BER 27 
petition was won by a plane dropping In vitations have been issued to the 
a bomb \~ ithin eight feet - of the various organ izations in t.el·ested in 
target. Delaware Colony, t he , tate Home for 

Particular credit is due .the State F eeble-Minded at Stock ley, to attend 
H ighway Police for the efficient man- the Annual Field Day and Pound 
ne r in which they handled the un- Party to be he ld at the I n ~titut i on on 
precedented traffic jam caused by Satul'day, October 27, between the 
cars go ing to t he meet. By 12:30 the hOllrs of 2 and 4 o'c lock in the after· 
hig hways within several miles of the noon. 
fi eld were jammed solid wit.h cars, The Delawal 'e Commi . s ion for 
but the cars were kept moving and Feeble-Minded will hold a meeting at 
were pm'ked with li ttle fuss and Du Pont Cottage at one o'dock ai 
'narls w.e re quick ly untangled with I which . time a t.re.at of ice en'am and 
goodnatured courtsey. cake fur l11 shed a t the personal ex· 

Hesults of Haces ~)e n se of t he C.ommiss ion will be given 
a ll of the chtldren. At twu o'clock 

First Race, Ox5 Plan es, 40 Miles- all of the buildings will be open to 
First, A. Kreider, pil oting a Challen- the vi s itors and at three o'c lock the 
gel' plane ; econd, J . S. Cha rles, pilot- ch ildren attending t he Colony school 
ing an Eagleroch; th ird, P. Charles, will give a play 0 11 the lawn at 
Berlinger plane; fourth, W. J . Shaf· Du Pont Cottage and the ' uperin· 
fer, Pitcairn plane; fifth, J. A. Buck , tendent will make a repor t . The pub· 
Waco. 1' ime, 25 :56505; average 104 lic is cordially invited. Mem bers of 
miles pe l' hour. the Boa rd of Lady Vi it.ors \\ ill be at 

JACKSON'S LEITER Second Race, Traini ng Plane, 40 each eottage to gree t t he \' i ~itors and 
A letter written to hi . pastor at Mile - Fir t, Lt. Clark, a Keystone show them around. Those bringing 

Lex; n'gton, Va., the day fo llowing the Pup plane; second , . apt. Dicken.s, a I donation s should la bel them with the 
fit 'st Battle of Bull Run gives an in- Consolated plane ; third, Lt. Neaslf, a name and address of the donor. 
dex to the private cha racte r of Gen. 27-170 plane; fourth, Lt. Allbright, -- -~-
Stonewall Jackson. The people of Pennsylvania a t iona l Guard . Time, A T LEGION CON VEXTlO:~ 
that little Virginia village had mere- 21 :2~; average 11~ mi~es per hour. Franklin S. Spring I' is attending 
Iy heard that a battle had been Thtrd Rac~, .~hlrlwll1d Commercial t he ational Convent.i on of thc Amer· 
fo ught. They had received no details P~anes for ClvIiI.an s, 800 cu. in. space ican Legion being held thi s week in 
of the fight. Pretty much everybody 0 1 unde r , 40 ~[Iies-FI1'st, Ken Un- San Anton io, Texas. MI'. Spr;nger 
had assembled at the post office when ge l', a Travelalr plane; second, T . A. went to the convention as n member 
the fir st mail came in . The first lettm' Well~, a Travelair plane; third, Bob of the Bugle and Drum Corps oi 
was handed to the Rev. Dr. White: N~W l tt, a Waco plal~e; fourth , Meis- Delaware Po t Num ber l. 
"Gentlemen," he sa id, "this letter is te l, a Buhl plane. Time, 17 :24 ; aver
from General Jackson.' Now we shall age ]37 miles per hour. 
know a iL" The assembled crowd be- Bombing Contest-Won by Lt. Ken
came absolutely quiet. The dropping nedy and Hebert, coming within 10 
of a pin cou ld have been heard. Tear - feet of the .target at approximately 
ing the letter open Dr. White read as 1200 feet altitude. 
follows: Fourth Race-Corsair Planes 40 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm . L. Tn'cns de· 
s ire to thank all their [I·ieml:-. neigh· 
bors, teachers a nd school child ren for 
their expressions of sympmhy nnd 
beaut iful gifts to their daughter, 
Leona, who is sufl'eri ng wi h a fruc· 
t ured leg. 

"My Oem' Pastor: 
"In my tent last night, after a fa-

Mil es, with a F lying Start- First Lt. 
Soneek of Anacostia, Navy; second, 
Lt. Com. Ostrander of Anacostia, 

t.iguing day" . e rvice I r emembered =============~====:======== 
t hat I had fa iled to send you my con- I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ t ribution to our colored unday 
School. Enclosed you will find my 
check fo r t.hat object. 

"Yours :faithfully, 
"Thomas J. Jack son." 

There wa s not a si ng le word about 
the battle that had ex ited the entire 
count ry. Not a word about hi s per
sona l expe riences. And yet this was 
t.hc bat.tIe at which he received a name 
that ther eafter supplanted the one 
g ive n him by hi s parents. Hi s bri 
gad e had for hours wit.hstood the 
withering as ault that had been made 
again st it, but t he right wing was 
being overwhelmed. Gen I'al Bee rode 
lip to J ackscn, and exclai med: "Gen
eral , they al'e beating LI S back" 
"Then," quietly remarked J ackso~ 
"we wi ll give them t.he bayonet." Be~ 
galloped back to hi s ret reating men 
and yelled: ~'The l'e is Jackson stand 
ing like a stone wall. Rally behind 
the Virg inian s." 

From that t ime on Jack 'on's com. 
mand was known as the "Stonewall 
Brigade," and Jackson as "Stone
wall."- National RepUblic. 

• _ I 

"Do your work each day a little 
better t.han lhe day before, and better 
t.hnn it has beon dono by nnyone." . . . 

Affectation is a greater enemy to 
the face than small-pox.-St. Evre-

\\) 
Men's Suits 
$40 to $55 

If you are looking for suits 

at the above prices that 

will give splendid weal' 

and real satisfaction, {do 

not hesitate to come in 

and look them over, as we 

are satisfied you 'ca'nnot 

do better than . procure 

your ~al suit in this store. 

MANSURE & 
DU PON'l 

PRETTYMA1' 
BUILDING 

Note-Camel HtlIr TOIJooats. $501 

mond. ~-----~iIiii ____________ iiiiii ____ -"1 
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CREDITS TAKE FIRST 

In the NEWARK POST Circulation Campaign 

Saturday Night, October 13th 
Those workers who EXPECT TO WIN cannot afford 
not to heed this warning, for never again will subscrip

tions count as much as they will THIS WEEK 

FIRST PRIZE SECQ·ND PRIZE 
(WINNER TAKES CHOICE) (WINNER TAKES CHOICE) 

$1,290.00 2-door Buick Sedan $650 2-door Durant Sedan 

PURCHASED FROM AND ON DISPLAY AT PURCHASED FROM AND ON DISPLAY BY 

WILMINGTON AUTO CO. RITTENHOUSE MOTOR CO. 
Newark Branch Newark, Del. 

OR 

ALL EXPENSE PAID 
FLYING COURSE 

Tuition and liberal expense allowance 
in accredited avia~ion school, the total cost 
not to exceed the cost of the automobile 
to this newspaper. 

OR 

SEE THE WORLD 
T he only limitation on your selection 

FOURTH PRIZE-Winner Takes Choice 

V ACA nON IN BERMUDA 
-on-

GAS RANGE 

of a vacation tour or trip is that the total 
cos t shall not exceed the ·cost of the auto
mobile to the n ewspaper. 

OR 

TAKE THE CASH 
EQUIVALENT 

The winner of first award has the privi
lege of taking the cash equivalent, based 
on the cost of the automobile to this news
paper. 

OR 

FURNITURE FOR l'HE 
ENTIRE HOME 

This includes Kitchen Cabinet, Gas Range, 
Dining Room, living Room and Bed Room 
Sui,tes. The total value being $658.00. 
FURNITURE PURCHASED FROM AND 

ON DISPLAY BY 

LOVETT'S FURNITURE 
STORE 

THIRD PRIZE--Winner Takes Choice 
TRIP TO WEST INDIES 

$123.00 Automat ic Oriole Gas Range, Purchased 
f rom and on display by 

A delightful I 2-day trip with all expenses paid . 

-OR-
THE GAS COMPANY, Newark 

-OR-

$100.00 DIAMOND RING 
Any $100.00 ring you select. P urchased f rom 

J. W. PARRISH, Newark 
- on-

TAKE TI-lE CASH 
The cash equivalent being based on the cost of 

the Bermuda trip to t his newspaper. 

$225.00 FRIGIDAIRE 
One of the NEW models. Purdhased from and on display by 

WILMINGTON AUTO CO., Newark Branch 
-OR-

BUSINESS COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP 
This scholarship, which is worth $225.00 , includes either a stenographic or a 
business administration course. Offered by 

"SEE THE WORLD" 
A trip or tour of slightly less magnitude 

than the first award, but many wonderful 
trips t o select from . The total cost not 
to exceed the cost of the automobile to 
~his newspaper. 

OR 

TAKE THE CASH 
The cash value of second award is 

based ~n the cost of the automobile to this 
newspaper. 

FIFTH PRIZE-Winner Takes Choice 

TRIP TO NIAGARA FALLS 
-OR

GAS HEATER 
$75.00 Deluxe Radianfire purchased 
from and on display by 

THE GAS COMPANY, Newark 

-OR-

TAKE THE CASH 
Based on the cost of the trip to Niag
ara Falls to this newspaper. 

- ZOO FREE Credits 
BEACOM COLLEGE, Wilmington, Del. 

-OR-

TAKE THE CASH 

SIXTH PRIZE-Winner Takes Choice 

A TRIP TO NEW YORK 
-OR-

$50.00 WATCH 

ddress --- .. 
Coll ect oil 1hese coupons you can. There is one 

in every paper and th ey arc FREE. 
ASK YOUR FRIENDS TO S~VE THESE FOR.YOU 

The cash equivalent of third award is based on ,the cost of the West Indies trip 
to this newspaper. 

NEWARK POST 

A $50.00 lady's or G ent's Watch of 
your own selection, from 

J. W. PARRISH, Newark 

-OR-

TAKE THE CASH 
Based on the cos t of the trip to New 
York to this newspaper. 

$1,000.00 InGold 
Reserved to pay 20 per cent Cash Commissions to all workers who do not 
win one of the awards, provided they remain active throughout the campaign. 
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:auce pan and with it boil a mall here are a few reclpe-: Back to school means back to chool weet Peach and \\ ieh 
tent of a mall can of tomatoes in a I to ~how wh varie~y can be aChi'e \.ed 'l 'HOOL L NCHE 

piece of bay leaf, eight whi e pepper· Pimi ento oup lunch . . 
corns, one ablespoon of diced onion, Fortunately, the innumerable excel- Ma h dral.ned canned I: .chr,s. 
one-fourth tea poon celery salt and Bring three cup strained canned lent pr pa d food on the market Sp~ead on. lIce ~f bu • r .. ~==FO=R=r='HE=HO=U=SE=W=IF=E ~ 
one-fourth a poon salt; boil for tomato juice, three cups water. wo make it comparath'ely ea. Y for I sprInkle hgh~ly with ch"11 r 

Do you feel "ame imb hat he z",' 
ha gone ou of cooking- ha you 
dr, n't care wha w)u cook or how i 
tate • If you ~"ent 0 a psycho
analy t. probably he would find ~ome 
weird cau e for hi feeling, Lu if 
yuu act a, your own psychoanaly_t 
(at much II!. 5 expense) you will prob
ably find that you are :urTcring from 
the malady call"tl mr,not(my. You 
han iJe!:n ·ticking 00 clo:!!ly Q the 
good old s·.andby,; in your recipe book. 

thirty minu eo, then mix with the '. :;1'oon "al. on -eighth tea poon mother to olve the chool lunch and spread with mayonnai.! 
firet mix ure. train through a sie\·e. pepper, and ix drops taba 'co sauce problem eifecti"ely and intelli~e t1y. e h e and Pin eapp le ~and 'irh 

four h cup oma 0 cat up, ook about :lIel wo table-poons bu ter and add 0 he boiling point. A ~d tWO table- Be sure to ha"e a vacuum bottle Dr Mix together one par cr, .. 
th-" minut" hen . en·e. rou_ ad~s, I tWO a~le.l'oon" fl.o.LT. Ad.d . he oup sr l;n of uncooked crl'am of wh at other contain r in which milk can be to two part cru hed, dram d ,n,e 
pac Y.h,ell"., Dr Imbal~~, ~1 ke nIce and b:lO~ 0 boIl.lOg, tII'nn~ con- a d wo chopp d canned pimiento. kept cold • .or hot cocoa, so.up or a hot apple. pread betwe nlic! i'I;):: 
c"n alOl:l :or the _hrlmp~. A tar antI}. \\ hen t~lckened. remo\ e f~om ook twen Y minu es. erve with a creamed dl h may b4' earned. A fi:m tered whole wheat br!:ad. . 
,alad of " rlnglt 's Lean" w; h French fire and ~erve WI h a da h of paprIka. thin lice of lemon in ach cup. baked custard or pudding made ~·lth 

For a curf'. the best hing to do i 
o wander abroad-in a foreign cook 

!Jook-and -ee what you can ad pt to 
your own m al-. ()f cn. the ditTer· 
ence between foreign and American 
cook.ng is ~impl:: a mat er of un
u,ual combina ion.; of flavors. ome-
ime: i i. due to a n'lvel sauce. bu 

whate"er it i~ you Will be . urprised 
to ee how of' cn you, in your kitchen. 
can duplica e r.otc,d dl·h of famous 
foreign chefs. 

~re"sing 0 which ha been. added _\ nd hina Like hicken milk may b carried in a cu ard cup. 
lIberal amount· of pepp r. olten ac' l ream of Tomat ou p 
cumpani",;; hi, di~h. And in a e t.his . hina likes chicken: and China like, Lunch ~s tard 
b"come" a fa"orl e of your famIly, plOeapple. 0 what 1S more natural . cald four cup of n1l1k and hicken Beat twO eggs 8II~htly. Add ' n 
dfln'r forge h cl.'li con carne and than for hem 0 combine he two 0 ,·ith foul' tabl poon ' fl our mixed fourth cup ugar and one-eighth tea
hot tamales both COI .. e in can. all make hine e hick n? ~lelt four With enough cold water so that it will ' poon .alt. Pour over slowly one cup 
I' .ady to hea and ~en·e . table, poons bu ter and in it brown pour; cook in a double boiler •. tin'ing evaporated milk calded with one cup 

In !!reat, but delicate, con ra t to two small, diced onic.n5, three stalk. until it ii; thick. ook con_ent of wa er. 't rain into cu tard cups. 
-he pic" 'lf hb di,h, i he bland of celer:; sliced, one small can of half a can of tomatoe- with two tea- prink Ie with nutmeg, and bake in hot 
,w«etne,' ()f France's contribu ion- crushed pine pple and one cup of spoons ugar for fteen minu es; add water in a slow oven. When beginning 
Ppar nde. Couk three-four s cup canned mushrooms. Add foul' table· tne-fourth ea. poon soda and rub to set prinkle top with one t a~po' n 
I ce in ~wo and one-half cups boil ing <poon of fl our and blend. Gradually throu$-"h a ie'·e . Pour the hot milk 
;:al-ed \Va er un il \\'a er i absorbed add one cup of chicken broth. stirring into the tflmato. Place a luml) of ============== 
hen add one cup milk and cook in a un n ickened and boili ng. Add two butter In each oup bowl. and pour 

double boiler until tender and the cUP' cooked and diced white chicken the 'oup o,'er it. 
milk i~ ab orbed . Remove from fire mea. When ho , pour into a plat er Pea nut -Tom ato Bouillon 
and add wo easpoons of almond ~arni~hed ,dth toa: poin _. Sprinkle 
fla\'Orin~ extract. mixing in horough-! with chopped .a lted almonds. ~ mooth ix tablespoons peanut but-

\FLOf¥ERS 
ly. Pu he rice in a ring mold and • tel' with one and one-half cups hot 

Russia ns Lo,'e ardi nes chil!. Turn ou and place eight large FALL] , water. add three cups canned to-
Russia, for in. ance, 10"e an hor, hah'es of canned pears around the matoe ,one ea poon salt. one-eighth 

Call 448 

d'oeuvres which may s em a bit odd mold. Fill he ca';ties of he pears Appetizing au umn soups f rom a ea. poon pepper and one-half tea· 
to you at fir .. t, but if you try i orne with. rawberry jam. Thin some of can of tomatoe~ ! Doe n' that ound I poon paprika; cook five minutes. 
time, you will probably be an cnthu _ he jam wi h pear yrup and pour good? And he. oup are good, 00. . rain; add one tablespoon butter. 
ia tic con'·ert. Bring a ket Ie full of o,'cr the rice mold. F ill he center of ,-\nd wha fun it i 0 see how many ~e l'\-e wi h par- ley crou on. To 
water 0 the boil. drop in a can of th ring with sweetened whipped di erent \'arie iI'S of oup can b~ make. cut - tale bread one-four h inch 

GEO. CARSO BOYD 

ardine and let boil for half an hour. crea m. made from thi s one ba.e. Anythin~ hick and then in crescent shapes. 
Remove he sardine' and serve ,,;th I Belgi um Pref r ' Peache from a nutritious cream soup to a Toa t. dip in finely chopped par ley. _ ••. ' ......... , ....... '_. ! ............... ;'.' .. ; .......... ; ........... ' ....• ' 

WILS -- N 
Funera l 
Director 

Appointment toe B ~~' 

gra ed orange peel sprink led over I F rance's next door neighbor. Bel- light consomme may e,·entuate. Just and brown under broiler . 
th'!m. gium, upplies ano her dessert which I =============~==============:======~F================-==== 

Another fish di h i Mexican L called P eche Duche se. Cu as 
. hrimps, served ho and peppery, ju t , many squares of sponge cake as are 
a our Southern neighbors like them. desi!' d. Pour on each, one tablespoon \ 
Heat four tablespoon butter in a of cooki ng sherry. On each plate 
pan. Add one teaspoon minced onion. place half a canned peach. cut side up, 
one can of shrimps. and brown. Re· and on the peach place a small baked 
move hrimp and onion. Mix four cu tard. erve with chocolate sauce. 
tablespoons fl our and one tea poon Turkey supplie a oup which i 
chili powder with he fat; then add deliciou and unu ua!. Cook one
two cups milk. Bring he sauce to fourth cup ri ce in fi"e cups of brown 
boiling. s irring con stantly. When sour _tflck unt il done. Pour he con-

Don't Put It Off-Put It On! 

AL 

High Grade Roof Pain 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
Phone 228 

~,. 

~ CAT wirh 'h
a

• 

friend. 0 u I • 0 f. low n 

Even u I 
. , P 0 forty 0 6~ 
It s just lik r fty llJiles 

e a lOcal call ' 
If the . 

nUllJner Is . 
phone direct nOl JO the tele. 
ill ory, "lnt; 

W give it t orllJalioo " 
o you. 

Theo_tell th 
eoperator 

That's all . 
you ha e 10 do. 

NOI' Jcelhespeed . 
'.servlce! 

EDWARDp L . . BAfU) 
DUlrict M 0 

a1l4!1er 

i, 

I WILL SELL 

20 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 
AND ONE SMALL CHICKEN FARM WITH 4·ROOM HOUSE 

IN 

DAMERON'S ADDITION, E. MAIN ST" NEWARK, DELAWARE 

ABSOLUTE 

ON THE GROUNDS 

SATURDAY, OCT@BER 13, 1.30 P. M. 

Rain or Shine 

Each lot will have a frontage on a broad avenue or street and will be restricted to 
protect the good dollars you invest. STOP paying rent. BUYa lot. BUILD a hou 
HAVE a home. The birds of the &ir have homes of their own. Why not you? 
home means a lot and a lot means a home. The first step towards owning a hom 
is to buy the lot. The time and place to buy the lot is Saturday, October 13th at 
1.30 p. m. in DAMERON'S ADDITION, ju~ t outside of the East boundary lin 
of Newark, D elaware. You make the price at this sale and I make the deed. T erm~ 
-1-4 cash and the remainder in 4, 8 and 1 2 months. Remember the day and 
date~and watch for further advertising. A good band will furnish music dur
ing the afternoon. 

~ree $50 IN GOLD ~ I · r j • WILL BE GIVEN AWAY r ree ~ 

MERON, Owner 

I II Itl 111'1 

!!!1!1!!!l!""'l!tp l"III'11I 

I 
I 

I" ~ I 

o 
FIRE 
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OBSERVE FIRE PREVENTION WEEI( 
FIRE FIGHTING 
AND PREVENTION 
etna Officials Give Sou'nd 

dvice In Prevention and 
F ighting of Fire; Newark 

ctive In Applying Precau
tions 

The ofli cia ls o f the local fire fi ght
ing organization, the Aetna H ose, 
1I00k and Ladder Co mpany, r eport 
lha l l heir pe l'iodical inspections J'e
\'(' a l that th pt'op le within the Town 
of N ewa rk have been very active in 
ap plying t he va rious p recautions 
aga ,nsl fire , a nd lhat fire prcvent ion 
pI'vpaganda has fou nd f ruitfu l soil 
wilhin l he co mmunity. Howeve r , the rp 
ar H number of regulations, p reCH'.I
tions a nd methods with wh ich .1e 
pub li c i ~ urge ntl y r equested to 
fa miliarize ilse lf with , and app ly. 

He porling Fire 

There is s ti ll often much needless 
de lay in repo rt ing fires. Every pho ne 
book should have the number of t he 
11 a rest fire company written in the 
spacc marked and provided for that 
pu r pose, on the front cove l'. To have 
t his at ins tant sig ht may save severa l 
p recious moments in ge tti ng t he fire
men to t he scene of a fire. The num
be r of the Aetna Co mpany is 329. 

When you ca ll t he fire house to r e
po rt a fit'e, be sm e to te ll the te le
phone ope ra tor that you are mal(lng 
a n emergency ca ll , and she wi ll give 
your ca ll right o . way over anyt~i~g 
e lse, and if t he fire house phone IS 111 

u 'c, she will cut off the other 1:all .to 
put yours t hrough. When you (hs
cove l' a fire , Ga ll the fire co mpany 
first, and t hen fight t he fire whtle It 
it is on the wa y to help you. 

l PART Of' N E WARK f' IR E f'I GHT ING E QU IPM E N T 

'--
FIRE PREVENTION HELPS 

Put Fire I-louse Number on 
cever of phone book (Aetna 329) . 

If you live in country be sure to 
te ll best way to reach your place. 

Keep you chimneys clean. 
Don't let oily waste and rags 

accumulafe in the garages. 
When making Fire Call tell 

operator "It's an Emergency 
Call." 

Burn Rubbish and Papers in a 
metal can or wire container. 

Cut down high grass and weeds. 
If you are in country provide 

,'"atel~ supply for firemen. 
Call F il-emen first, then fight 

fire yourself. ' 
Don't burn rubbish on windy 

day and don't leave it unattended. 
Don't pile rubbish against 

buildings. 
Don't drive within 300 feet of 

Fire Engine or park within 500 
feet of Fire. 

In making a fire ca ll from t h ~ ~oun - I _ 

try, be sure that you give exph?lt 111- 11---.. --------------.. ------.... ~~-~~~~~~~~~~~ s lructions as to the exact locatIOn of .. 
the fire a nd t he quickest and b~s t 
routc to use to reach it . When fire 
occurs, delegatc a respons ible member 
of l he 1lQllni ly to g ;ve the a larm , whtle 
l he res t fight t he firc and save ~ tock 
and equipment. 

Cleaning Chim neys 

.A. clea n chimney is not a ' nre 
menace, bu t a :foul one is. 'T he Aetna 
Company recom mend s a powder ca ll
ed " Kill -Sool," which is nd onl y an I 

excellent clea ning agent , b u t an. ex
ce ll ent extingui she r of chimney flre.s . 

sma ll amount of t he powder put m 
lhe (ire box of the heater with the I 
drafts on f ull force will ilher clean 
a ch;mney 01' put ou t a fire . It IS on I 
sale at all ha rdware s tor es. 

ountry Waler SUPlll y . I 
One of the biggest problems 111 

fighli ng country fire s is ~h e lack of a I 

wa le I' supp ly. Eve ry fa rmer, \~ho 
has a sl ream of wate r . runn1l1g , 
t h roug'h his place hou!d bu dd a d~m 
and create a reserVO ir at a pomt 
neares l his bu ildings. A dam may be I 
bui ll al a very s ligh t expense, and 
such a waleI' s upply may save .many I 
t housands of do llars of damage 111 t he 
c\'('n of fll·e. T he Aetna Company 
has plan s and specifications for mak
ing such dams, w hich it wi ll supply, 
g- ralis, on r equest. . 

Precautions 

' eve r leave a ru bbish fire. until it 
is out a nd a ll t he embers ext1l1gulsh
cd. Burn YO ul' rubbish in t in cans or 
wh'c baskets . Cut down the grass 
and weeds in vacant and back I ~ts, as 
grass fll'es have often r esulted :n t~ e 
loss of valuable property, Do~ t. pIle I 
rubb ish agai nst flammable bUlld1l1gs . 
D n't let old clothes hang in closets, 
(I I' oily waste and rags accumulate 
a bout garages. These are very apt to 
~ lart fire s throug h spontaneous C0111 -

I 
h .l 

PREVENT 
FIRE 

CARLESSNESS 
IS BUT HUMAN NATURE 

ALL 
FORMS OF 
INSURANCE 

PROTECT YOURSELF 
AGAINST LOSS 

Lowest Rates 

LIFE 
FIRE 

ACCIDENT 
COLLISION 

AIRPLANE 
PUBLIC LIABIL Y 

PROPERTY DA 
BUILDER'S RI 

I) U~~~ :~~ are dangerous practices on 
lhc part of motori sts of racing to a 
fi rp directly behind t he fire appara
LUs ' and t hen parking as neal' t he 
~t~~e of action as it is p05s ibl~ to get. 

Bolh t hese. practic~s are ~ga.1I1 s t ~~~ L--------------+---1~--.:.----.... 
la w a nd stiff f1l1 cs arc pLOv lded SEE HELP WANTED 
IJO th otrenses. ------, .. ~-.-.. -----

On H er Melnl 

¥ 
v Your 

Stove Re 
508 King St. Wilmington 

(If 

I AM BlER ASBESTOS 
SHINGLES 

ARE 

FIRE -

10-Yea ~ 
Co or 

Gua antee 

(Formerly ~awar Asphalt Roofing Co. ) 

Te~o ary Office 
1015 Lincoln St. Phone 8310 

F 

Our New Show Room Will 
Be Open About November 1 At 

1316 Union St., Wilmington 

I 

I 

Poli ceman (s lipping up) - Ah, 
.'-10 m, ye arc so quiet your t houg hts 
l11u <t be golden. . 

Nora h (bl ushing) - 0, TIm, cop- AGENTS AND BROKERS 
pel'! 

Governor's Proclamation 
" Whe reas , year aite l' yeur ~h e 

a ppa lling \' ta l loss from (l1:e 
has in,;re d until in 192r.. It 
I'('ached the peal, of ov l' five 
milli n dollars . Then in 1927 
tam' t he we lcome decline to 
ove r fO Ul' million do llars, a sum 
lhat never the less r ep resent t re
m 'ndous dmin on our national 
Wlll lt h. \V h n we cons ider a lso 
till' th USllnds of li ves lost ancl 
LhouHu nd s of pe rsons inju red by 
fil" eve ry yea r , we r ealize t he 
gl'C'al need for deve loping t he 
habil of ca l" fuln ess. 

" Wh reas , our own ~tate 
shun's t his loss ilh h I' Sis ter 
s lu les. Yet t he greate l' purt of 
a ll fir c was te cou ld be uvo id d, 
if reasonabl 1\1' were exer
cised." 

I 
ALL FORM OF ·INSURA~~CE PHONE 10825. 708 MARKET ST. 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

: .... ~................................ . ......... :: 
:: , I FIRE SCREEN N ' :: 
~ Thh~ ~ 
.: The Possibility of a Fire if You H .: j 
=: :: 
~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~J ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~v 

AWARE 

/ 
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Exceptional Ability in the Oldsmobile Sedan 
one of :hese odd pi~es will br a h 

E EOW life in 0 he old .ui and i:n· 
pro,' h appearance of the r 
gl.'r.eral. 

W 

OLD 'IOBILE 2·DOOR 
AR BEA TIFUL 

You exp~ u iii y, ~onomy, can· 
venience in a Two-door edan. To 

B'-\~ ROFT. HER L'LE 
PAPER WI1\ PRIZE 

Two Wilmi ngton publication were 
awarded prize in the annual Em· 

A HL' GE ~ATL'RAL BRIDGE 

One of the mO. t unique of .-\. mer
ics' natural wonder i t he i papu 
Bridge in the W hit<! Canyon of l.:tah. 
It ha a span of 261 feet, is 12 ieet 
wide a nd 65 feet thick at it smalle t 
pan, and rises to a height of 222 feet 
abo"e the stream flowing benea hit. 
It ha been so car-'ed and moo hed 
and beau iiully proportioned by na· 
ure that one scarcely realize ItS 

THE 

great ize. :r~e sub.way _e r--:ce of Par., com. 
The bridge derives i name from prise wo Independen Iy Ol)era~"d .,' •. 

an indian word meaning . porta I of terns. each requiring it. ov,n •... ~~ 
r e," which has a religiou signifi· a he poin of en ry, b t as d.e two 
cance. orne of the Indian tribe sy- ems are interconnec' in he 
merely beliel'e they come ' nto this original ticket on one sy tern I- I'alid 
world from a lower world through a on the other. The so·called ":'Ieno" 
hole or opening which the Hopis call· y tern include. nine i :er,e~:jng 
ed " i papu." After death they reo hne having a otal len h (If 94-
tum through the opening to the lower kilometers. The ". ·ord· ud " a er tes 
world, where hey remain for a one main line running orth and 
period before going to the ky to au h throu h the cen re of he ci \' 
become "rain gods:' wi h two smaller branches 8: th~ 

~orthem end, a dL a Qe of I kilo. 
me ers. Bo h lines were cons:ru .ed 

AIL by the . City of Pa :-i a d leased ,0 :he 
What is belie"ed a ha"e been the operating compame • . 

bed "Our price. a we ha"e said again any. ca n inuou.ly \\;thou heating or enter ed. ongest re cue " oyage in maritime 
ely, and again, are the arne as those pre. hal ing-the uperb handling ea. e of The Hercules Mixer , publi hed by h: ory wa recently made by the 

by I \'ailing in cash jewelry r e ever y. improved balloon geared ~eering and he Hercules Powder Company, and ah'sge team . hip P eacock, which T IIH Cut StOD< 

ARTlFICJAL STO~E '" TILE CO. e a where. "" e make no ex ra charge Old mobile' exclusive de_ign of fou r· di ed by B. B. Tuf s, won hird pr ize made a seven een·day run of 4,600 
d h I b k . h mile from an Pedro, Calif., to 

an ' b~au _e of the libera l credl te rm I\' ra 'es- he ea y r iding of a In t e fi r t did ion, r~eil'ing 7. 7 ~ kulailai, an i land in the uth 
at .... hich we offe r. " cien ifically balanced ca r, fully poin , against 90.7 int for Wi· a, where the I hmian Line s ARTHUR PAYO~I 

a~d I · · equipped wi h hyd raulic hock abo consi n Telephone Compan y. winner of steam hip teel ?f aker had been 
hiS HOL' SE CLEA~I~G TDIE r I and fully insulated againt he divi ion. randed on coral r ocks during a i~9~t~~"~Dd~U.~C~O~I.~S~b~' ~~~W~ilm~i.f~to~.~ 
~~~ ~o" i he ime to house clean, and vib ra ' ion and road shock- high ~on · The Bancroft Bulletin, publi hed by ropical s a rm, " ith 5.000 tons of 
bon ~Ir. Lo"e . the fumi u re man, says o~.y and. long life r esulting from pre· employe of the J oseph Ba ncroft and ch rome a re and other cargo on board. 

/

1 i al so the time to gh'e you r fumi. CI Ion ca n ruction, f rom. quali : tha on ompany, and edi ed by a com· A heal')' sea prevented the a pplica · 
am ure the once over. Perhap ha Ii\'. xtend to the malle_t hIdden par. ml ee head ed by J oh n P. Gran, won tion of emergency patche, and 12 

OBERLY BRICK CO. 
BUILD WITH BRICK 

Aanu.aJ ea.,.,d t,. 15 .... ,001 Briw u , ing room sui e is all r igh ,but ha Oldsmobile's high comp re sian p r · s~ond prize in he .~o d dil' i ion, day were required tb je ti on enough 
the big ea y chai r . he one that i u ed formance i po itil'e and dependable wi h .3 poi IS , against 90 poin of the cargo to free he shIp. The 
had and abu ed. make the ui e look becau . e it is not a rna er of fuel ============== p~ege~. :\Iaker was then towed to P ago Phone 51- I 
iet badly. ~ . 

the We only a k ha you come in 0 he ~~~~~~~~~~~~~" .----Prest-O-Lit"'e----· ~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

90~ Ora nge t. Wilmin ton 

e~f :; a re and tell u about wh~t you a r e C B ~~~~o SA TTERY .. r 
the hinking. We have gone a can ider· ann rothers and GUARANTEE D I YE.AR 

ATrE1\TION FOLKS! 

ti:~ 5.ni;· }:~J{ 3~dd~~ d,~;aJ'tnhuil~jin'c the able trouble to procu r e a select 10 K' d' I ~olt $8.95 ~:. t. 
the of odd pieces. :\ot only are hey In Ig, nco I F or All Urbt CAr. 
of really beau iful, bu hey are of he KR[UGER BATTERY CO. 
nd la es de ign. and a in he ca. e of the 1205 West Street - .105 FRENCH ST. W1L'HNGTO:-l -

is· liI'ing a m sui men ioned abo,' , 
Wilmington, Del. m-

and mOVlD '. 

G. G. WARR~GTO~ 
IlZJ Lomh..rd ~bt.;..., llC7 W llmin r1_ 

We are equipped a handle 

HAMMOND MOTORS , I NC. 

Old. mobile Dealer' . 'ew 

howTooms .' 0 11' Open 

3i th & :\Iarket Is. Wil min on 

nto ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ DAY AND NIGHT PRINTING WM: orM :n)DUFFY I 
E. E. ,~AN CO. 

-
Ik, 
ng 
he 
n· 

DR..\ GO~ BATTER IE 
The B a ttery of S ervice 

$10.00 up 
Guaran tHd for one year 

HAHRY L. OLO ~I O~ 
IOZ North Unl,," SI. Wllminr10n 

Phone 20a 

Newark Trust Company 
Phone 25 

FO R FAL L 

HOUSE ClEANL~G 
Gold ea l ongoleum Rug 
Lin leum Ru g 

arpet Rug 
Wind ow had e 

SERVICE 
Pri.ltra, PIP" Ral .... , Book Biadtra 

PR J~TJl\G 

OF THE BETTER KIND 

L ! t us , 'lve you an estima te on 
y ow' P ri n tiul' 

K .. \ . HORl\ E R 
PhoM 170 

Its hip''!y St . 

O. 

Wilmlnr10n 

JA:'IIE P. THORNTON 

Contractor 

Write and ge l my pric e on 

Pai nting and Re pair Work. 

K IRK WOOD. DELA W ARE 

Stuc.c.o ~ M ine-r~.1 Floorin, I 
PLAST£RI NC • C£M!:NTtNC 

113 Oro.n,. SI. Pb o"" 1&7 
WILMINGTON 

'Shilling-Lake 

TYPEWRITERS" 
9th & West Sts. 

WILMINGTON 

Phone 8088 
' - --: 

II 
II C AT I~ G 

3 1 J erson t. 

Phone 434 Wilmington 

$1 S ecial Sunday Dinners $1 
DAfLY L ' NeHE 

~)w~ ORK RESTAURANT 

II 410 ~JARKET TREET I 
II W ilmington 

BL'Y THE BE TOFFEE 
Cenuine 

~I ocha J a l-a 5Sc Ib 
Roas ted \\·hl:~ y u \'".Jt. 

. I o:-:e:r B~ck Ii :\ o:t .J.ti.iJ.(1D:Y. 

HER OY TE.A T RE . 
721 Market St. Wilmington 

J, W, PARRISH 

JEWELER and OPT I C IAN 

~I ai n t. ~ e.,.ark 

-, II DEAN :, I CHA~~LER THIRSTY? 
s t op at any of he good .,and. I 
along the road and a;,k i tlr 

The 
Plumber 

I 

II Ii Mg:t:~O. 
I JJ5 Concord Ave.. 

I 
Mundorff ' s 

SOFT DRIN K 
They are pu re . wholcsonw ali 
refre h ing 

ORANGE CR SH BOTTLI 'C 
COMPANY 

II 

Phont 10619 Wilmington 
2932 !ll a rk et 1. Wilm ; n~l <1 n 

Ph one 3(;4 - . W 

B.B.R 
I Manufactured and Guaranteed Bv 

BE TE PROY) )O~ O. W;UIL~ 1 TO . 

JAMES H. HUTCHISON 
C NTRACT R 

General Building and Engineering' 

271 WE T MAIN TREET 

Phone 235 
--.~ 

on-. trudion 

. 'EW AIU'; 

--- _. 

I 

I 

I 
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PERSONAL NOTES 

AND MEETINGS The Week In Review I POULTRY TOUR . model layout of a p011ltry plant with AG. BOARD PUBLISHES 
a four-ya rd rotation system for each NEW BULLETIN SERIES 

]I I I'. and MI·s. Daniel Thompson, 
Ith James Thompson, left Friday to 
iVI' to Bu)J'a lo, stopping on the way 
W a il<ill ~ Glen, N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. 

SUIl lef t Buffa lo again Sunday, 
urlling home yesterdny. James 

Mr . Armand Durant spenl the past 
week in New York City. 

Mi ss Anne Ritz sung at t he wed
ding of her friend, Mi 's Ednu Young, 
to ·Ralph Benner, at Atglen, on Sat
urday even:ng. had been home for a vi sit 

HC'vl' I'a l days and remuined in Buf-
10. wherll _he is employed by the 

1'(J ni Ruyo n Oompany. 
Mr. and Mrs:-Harry Dougherty, 

Mrs. Thos Young and Mi ss Bertha 
Gamble spent last Thursday in Har

I·H. J ohn' Thayer und daughters ri sburg, Pa. 
I ~ 1 r. Walte r Reed, of Cambridge, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Smith anrl 

a H~ ., arc visiting MI'. and Mrs. J ohn two sons, Will a rd and Ru ssell, of 
. CI, rk, neal' town. Philudelphi u, were weelc-end guests of 
.\ 11'. and Mrs. Cpurles Clark, of Mr. a nd Mrs. E. M. Thompson. 

niludelp hi a; MI'. and Mrs. Ells-
h CUI'l', of Elkton, Md.; and Mr. 

I'IIl'~ L Ho mewood, o( Wilmington, 
t'l ' din ner g uests of Mr. and Mrs. 

II hll A Clark, on Sunday. 

MI·S. H an na h Sparks and her 
da ughters and grandson, accompunied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans and 
son, Junior , ull of Murcu Hook, spent 
Sunduy with Mr. and Mrs. Folmer 

\ 11'. a nd Mr . Eddie L. Miller and McCormick, of McClelland sville. Mr. 
,.lI g hte r , Miss Virg inia E . Miller , of and Mrs. Wu,lter O. Van sa nt and I! t
nrl bo rough Village, Pa. , spent last ~Ie 80 n, JUlllor , were week-end VI S
IUI'clay wiih Mrs. Miller' s parents, I l t~rs of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McCor

". a nd Mr s. Robert P otts, East mlCk. 

SOCIAL AND 

CLUB NEWS 

Mrs. C. Rankin entertained 
uncle, Gu tav Blumhurdt , of 
York, on Saturday. 

TO BE EXTENDED house to control diseases and para
sites. 

(Continued from P8~e 1.) 
At 3 p. m. a large brooder house 

w;th long-pipe hot water brooding 
h l' uppcr part of the state. They invite system will be seen on the Swanson 
ew eve ry poul tryman in the county to be Poultry Farm neal' Mi lford, and at 

prcsent. 4 :30 p. m. the last fa rm stop will be 

Mr. and Mrs. Uienry Lindeburg 
and daughter, Mildred, of Holly Ouk, 
were guests at the Wheeless home, on 

The tour will start at t he plan~f made at the I- red G. Smi th poultry 
the Mason Alfalf a Proceps Company, fa rm nea l' Milford. Here will be 
located on the du P ont boulevard found a large flock of mature pUllets, 
about seven miles south of Wilming- which were grown fo r the first three Sunday. 

-- ton. Assembling the re at 9 :30 o'clock weel;s in sto rage brooder s. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Dennis, of Ha r - on the morning of the 25th, t he At 6 p. m. the annual banquet will 

!:~~~~:·g~ n~J1~\~s.t~. W~e;-i:i~. with Di- vis itors will be given an opportun ity be held in ihe Milford Gl'ange Hall 
to see how prime a lfalfa hay is dried and will be fo llowed immediately by 

MI'. and Mrs. Humes Grier a rc by art ificial hea t and prepared for the ,mnual business meeting and elec-
'pending thi s week in Milford, De\. c~mmercia l poultry feed. tion of otTicer~ o~ the Dela ware Staie 

Mi s J ean Webber , of New York , The next stop will be made at the I Poultry A ssocl atto~. As a conc~udll1g 
will be the guest of ne r sister, Mrs. Burrows and Phillips' poultry farm, featu re, D.r. Ma.UI:I~e Hall, Chief of 
A. D. Cobb, over t h,1 coming week- one mile wes t of Christiana. Here the ZoologICal DIVISIon of the Bureau 
end. will be found a large fl ock of turkeys of Animal Indush:y, of the 1!. S. De-

- - that have been grown under artificial partment of Agl'lculture, will 'Speak 
Mrs. Geo. L. Bake l' entertained fo ul' methods of brooding and confined to on "Treating Poultry fo r In te rnal 

tables at dessert bridge, Monday af- a lim ited range of one-quarter acre. Paras ites ." Dr. Hall is t he man who 
ternoon. Another feature to be observed at this developed the treatment for hook 

The Reginald Fords, of Wilming- fa rm is a broile r house, 200 ft . by worms that has so successfully con
ton, and the C. P. H eams, of Newa rk, 20 ft., that is made of concrete blocks. tro lled human hook worms in t he 
were guests of MI'. and Mrs. F. O. A stop wi ll t hen we made at t he So uth. 
Wh eless, a t dinner , Friday even ing. Experimental Poul try F arm of t.he This tour is conducted by the Dela. 

Mrs. Rober t F~vilr enterta in the Unive t's ity of Delaware, where time ware State Poul try Association, the 
F riday Card Club this week. wi ll be allowed to inspect the college State Board of Agricul ture, and the 

" in .-tr eet. Mrs. j ames G~~plate und li ttle 
,\l is5 Sar ah E. P ott·, of East Main daughter, Ednu, and Miss Rach I 
n et, Fpent Tuesday and Wednesday Greenplute were caller s at the McCor-

Wi lmington and Hillcrest , Del. , mick home. Mrs. A. R. Underwood is enter ta in- poultry plant and lea rn at first hand Ex tension Department of the Univer
of the experimenta l feeding wo rk be- sity of Delawar e co-ope rating. All 
ing done unde l' t he direction of A. E. pe rsons in te rested in poul t ry are in
Tomhave and C. W. Mumford. Farm- vited to join the tour and attend the 
er s maki ng the tour are requested to banquet. Tickets for the banquet 
bring lunches and a picnic dinner wi'll may be secured in advance from com
be enjoyed on the lawn at the Experi- mitteemen to be appointed in each 
menta l Farm. Hot coffee will be community, 01' by writing or calling 
se rved f ree. H. S. Palmer, Secretary of the Asso

i, iling f l· iends. Mr. a nd Mrs. W. C. Newton, of ~~s~~~~' C~~;i e~ IC~ r~~:I~f CC~~~'e l~\~~~ 
~I r. and Mrs. J ohn Campbell , of B]I/;!.dgaen, vdi IMlel" s~ IJ{~tS.thpe"l l\l~eeel.I,<-OefndLo"v'eittlt1 Wyoming, t hi s week 

Stricker sv ille, spent Sund ay " 
Mrs. E thel Campbell, of East avenue. 

Hi n street. MI'. and Mrs. Her ber t A. Smi t h 
))ea n Winifred Robinson, yester- and MI'. David P. Sh inn , of Mt. Royal, 

wa s a g uest at the unnna l lunch- N .. , spent several days last week at 
and meeting of t he Delaware the home of Mr. und Mrs. Wm. H. 

pte I' of t he American Red Cross, Smith. 
Id in the du P ont-Biltmore. 

~Irs . J oseph W . Bond and son, 
Mrs. Cha rles L. P enny is spending 

a few days in New York. 

me~;;~gJ~f I;i~~iEx~~~Vt~~~ ~~~I~~fdth~ 
Newark New Century Club and the 
chairmen of a l! the commi ttees to be 
held at her home, Saturday afte l'IIoon, 
October 13. 

BIRTHS 

An effort is being made to secure ciation, Newark. 
Mrs. Helen Bakel' 0:£ Chester town, 
Ma ryland, to address t he gathering at Further deta ils r elat ive to the tour 
the Expe rimenta l Farm, on 'the prob- will appeal' in late r issues of this 

The State Bom'd of Agricul ture has 
just published the second number of 
the now series of bu lletins, Volume 
1 , No.2, R port of t he State Labor
at.o r y fOI' January-June, 192, con
ta ining the analysis of fertilizers, 
seeds, etc., fo r t ha t period. Copies of 
this bulletin have been ent only to 
those who have requested sume. 
Forms w I'e rec nt ly sent out to a ll 
011 the muiling list, on which to make 
upp lication to rece ive t he bulletins 
published by this Depa rtment. 

If there are any others who wi sh 
to receive this bulletin , and the 
others published by this Depar tment, 
they llIay have their names placed on 
the mailing list by notifying the State 
Board of Agricul ture, Dove l' , b ela
wa l'e, to that effect. All bulletins are 
issued f ree of charge. . - . 

TAKES NEW POSITION 

Albert Lewis, Jr., who fO t' t he past 
ten months ha s been assistant man
ager of the Crooks Com pany New
ark store, is moving to York, Pa., 
where he wi ll enter the ofllce' of the 
Pennsy lvania Rai lroad. In his capacity 
as ass istant to 1\11' . Reed, manager of 
the Crooks store, MI'. Lewis made 
himse lf inva luab le, and ihe whole 
store force is sorry tQ sec him go. 
MI'. Lewis was fo rmerly with the 
Penn sy lvania Railroad, and has been 
offe red u posit ion tha t was too much 
of an op por tuni ty to over look. 

MISSIONA RY SOCIETY MEETING 
The regular mont hly meeti ng of the 

Women's Missiona ry Society of the 
Fi rst Presbyterian Church will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Charles B. Evans, 
on Thursday evening, at 7.30 o'clock. oseph, of German town, Pa., and 

rH. Raymond Coran and children, 
Nl no r and Robert, of Wi ster E state, 
iladelphi a, visited their parents, 

Decr.-To Mr. and Mrs. Cha rles lems of growi ng turkeys under arti- paper. 

Set~~~~}ya~:f :unsi~l,) 'w~f g~m!~se i2~;ci Deer, a daughter, on October 8. fic ia l methods of brooding and limi ted ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~ 
• • • range. Mrs. Bakel' is perhaps the ! 

g uest of Miss Helen Greg:g. D. A. H. MEETING foremost turkey grower in the east-
a nd Mrs. H . J. Gaerthe, over the Mrs. R. G. Whittingham enter tain

ed two tables at bridge, . t his afte r-
-- . noon, in honor of her c~u sin s, Mrs. 

lIIr. and Mrs. W. D. ~oblllson and Edward J acob, of West phester , a nd 
I'. and a~~he ~~~k ~~i~~eYThst~~: · Mrs. Albert Tile~ New York. 

'nde r of t he week they were guests Mr. and ' Mrs. H . M. Browen anti 
MI'. Ro~in son' s daughter , Mrs. family, of Castleton , Vt. , are guests 

[or1'l s Nasslveru, of York, Pa. of the Geo. L. Bakers, of Delaware 
a ve nue. 

Mrs. L. M. Wil son, of Towso n, Md ., 

i 8 Mabel Jaquette, of Philaclel- ~J;o~ ~~~tk~!. Wil s~~~'th~ ' \';:~I~.nk 

The Cooch's Bridge Chapter of the e rn pa rt of the United States. 
Daughte rs of t he American Revolu- At about 2:30 p. m., the last stop 
tion held its regu lar monthly meeting of the day will be made at the 
Saturday afternoon in t he club rooms poultry fa rm of J . W. Suddard and 
in the old Academy Building. Mrs. Son, one and one-half miles south of 
Cli nton McKinsey, regent, presided. Newa rk. Some unusual featur es to 
Mrs. Amanda Forman led in prayer, be seen at Mr. Suddard's farm are 
which was fo llowed by the 1'01\ call pullets rea red on a ll -mash ration, 
and minutes of the last meeting by laying hens f ed on all mash, auto
t he secretary, Mrs. Annie Moore. The matic clocks for turning lights on 
flag salute was led by Mi ss E stelle :Ulrl off, automatic water fo un tains ar
Foreman. ranged to prevent f reez ing in win ter, 

NELL B. WILSO (. ( 

IANO\ ~ ..,L. 

3J3 E. MAIN STREET , NEW ARK, DEL. 

PHONE 7 
a, spent t he week-end in Newarlc 

t h her mother, Mrs. E. Jaquette. 

]1 [1' . and Mrs. Albert L. Lewi s, Sr. , 
nd daughter , H al'l'i et, and Mrs. Eu

e Lewi s, of New Cas tle, have re
rn ed f rom a motor trip t hrough 

!a ryland, Virginia a nd P ennsylva-

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Townsend, of 
Wilmington, enterta in ed Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. L. Townsend, Jr., at dinner, 
Tuesday evening. 

Discussion was held on the fixin g a nd a feed mixer. 
up of the roo ms in the Academy At 9 :30 a . m. on t he second day, \!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
building. It was decided that a bene- Octobe r 26, t he members of t he tour 

WEOiHNGS 
fit card party would be held at the will meet at the hatchery of W. V. -:::=========================~I home of Mrs. Ernes t Frazer Oll F r i- Stee n at Dagsboro . After seeing (( 
day evening, October 19. stol'8ge brooders f or young chicks in 

i\lr .. Eugene Lewi s, of New Castle;, 
r etul'lled home, after a visit with 

Ibert L. Lewis and fa mily. ' 

W. R. Robinson spent t he weelc-end 
n Wi lmington with hi s daughter , 

rs. W. R. Robin son. 

Mrs. Fr d Brown, of Por t Deposit, 
nt t he week-end with her mother, 

I'S. Bess ie Creswell. 

MI'. and Mrs. Malcom Hastings, of 
limington, spent t he week-end with 
I'S. Hast ings parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
a n'Y Bell. 

JlIrs. C. O. Hought~ will give a 
on Friduy afternoon for Mrs. 
a Wil son, who is vi sit ing Dean 

·nson. 

Severa l ewa~women attended 
Mi ll a rd Fashion Show, at the Ho-

BENOLIEL-KRA USS 

On Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
Mi ss Katherine Josephine Krauss, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney L. 
Krauss , of Philadelphia, wus married 
to MI'. D. Jacques Benoliel. The cere
mony took pJ.ace in the Bellevue
Stratford Hotel, Philadelphia. Dean 
Winifred Robinson and Miss Edwina 
Long, of the Women's College, at
tended the wedding. 

Mrs. Benoliel was graduated from 
t he University of Delaware in 1927, 
and was a member of the 1925-1926 
F or eign Study Group. Mr. Benollel 
is connected with the Inte l'Oationa l 
Chemical Co mpany. 'l'he couple 1will 
take a wedding trip through the 
Panama Canal Zone and the western 
part of the Un ited States, retul'Oing 
to Philadelphia January 1. 

THE SICK 
du Pont-Bi lt more, Wilmington, Mrs. J ohn McDonald, who under -

nday evening. went an eye operation by Dr. W. O. 
Kitty Thwn send a nd Jose- La Motte about ten days ago, is still 

inc Hossinger gave a kitchen show- confi ned to the Delaware Hospi tal. 
fo r Ru th Vin singer, whose mar- Mrs. McDonald is Mrs. Jas. H. Hutch

io T. R. Dantz is to take pluce ison's mother. 

w~~.~~aMa~~t~~:{ ~~~Si~~~~~ k~eth Sonny Vin singer , who has been con-
nger, Charlotte Ho~si nger, Ann.e fin ed to his bed ugain, is now reported 

I'nson, Elizabeth ErIckson, SybIl better. 

sal:Uis~hMa~~~:'ws~I~:~:I\~ 1 Leo nu Tryens, daughter .of Mr. ~nd 
, es Frazier, Virginia Dam- Mrs. Leona Tryens, who IS suffering 
rothy Hayes, Agatha Hagen. from a compound fracture of the leg, 

Dora Law ente-;t;ined at two tables h.us been brought home f r?m Physi-
f hridge on lust Friday evening. clans and Surgeons HospItal. The 

-- li t tle gir l was struck by an au tomo-
MI'. a nd Mrs. C. E. Keyes and son, bile two weeks ago. 

Henry II , of Farmington, 

MISSIONARY VISITS HERE 
t t he week-end with Mrs. Keyes' 

he r , Mrs. Je~ Campbell. 
Mi ss Helen Kuelpel', of St. Louis, 

1'. J. F. Neide, of East Oran~e, ,a Deaconess in the Presbyterian 
wi ll spend the week-end WIth 

s in Newark. Church, is making an extended visi t 
with the Misses Mackie, on Notting

Muri el Holloway spent the ham Road. Mi ss Kuelper is a gradu
d at her home in Media. ate· of the Presbyte l'ia n Training 

a lie l' A. Blackwell, Jr., of Han- c~oo l in. Bal~i~ore, of ~vhi.ch Insti-

A letter was read by Mrs. F Ol'lllan, operation a t the hatcher y, a vis it wi ll 
cha irman of the welfare committee, be made .to ¥r. Steen's farm where 
asking for var ious a r tic les for the summer houses for pullets ,vill be 
box which wi ll soon be sent to E llis seen . While at DagsboroI', a stop 
Island. The s," "etal'y was ordered wi ll be made at the large a nd up-to
to write a lettel' to Mrs. A lbert F or- date poultry fatteni ng plant of MI'. 
man, who is ill in a Boston hospita l, Timmons where the latest methods of 
expressing sympathy for her in her .fatte ni~lg poultr~ for t he fancy mar-
illness. kets WIll be studIed. 

The State Regent, Mrs. Ed. Cooch, From Dagsboro the tour will go to 
told of the andirons and chair which the Ma rve l pou ltry farm, west of 
is to be given to the Delawa re room Georgetown, where dinner \vill be 
in the Continental Memorial building se rved by the Georgetown Grangers. 
at Washington. At the Marvel pou lt ry farm the fea-

• - • tures to be studied a re a number of 
F ACU LTY RECEPTION new and up-todate, a ll-purpose poul

Last evening Dr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hullihen gave their fa ll r eception to 
the fac ulty of the University of Dela
ware, at their home, the Knoll. Those 
in the receiving line wer e: 01' . and 
Mrs. Hullihen, Dr. George A. Hartel', 
Dean and Mrs. G. E. Dutton, Dean 
and Mrs. C. A. McCue, Dean 'a nd Mrs. 
R. L. Spencer and Dean Winifred 
Robinson. 

On Friday, Dr. and Mrs. Hullihen 
will sail f rom New York to France 
where DI·. Hullihen will hold various 
conferences in the interest of the 
Delaware Foreign Study Plan. The 
Hullihens will sail on the Cunard 
liner, S. S. Carmania, and expect to 

~~t~~n t~~ ~~t f~:;~ryv:~i~ovember · ,. . ' 
ANNUAL VOCA1'IO~AL MEETING 

The annual v'ocationol meeting and 
banquet will bl! held this year at the 
same t im e und place , thut the Dela
ware : Stute Teachel·s' Association 
meets. The place is Newark and the 
t ime is November 8th. P lans are be
ing made for a big meeting. The 
Secl'etary-Treasurer of the Deluware 
Vocat iona l Association wi ll shortly 
put on the an nua l membership drive. 
It is hoped thut eve ryone connected 
with vocational education in Delaware 
will I'enew thei r membership. 

CH ICKEN SUPPER 

try houses, system of selection a nd 
breeding to improve the stock, and a 

.u::.;;':"'-_~1-

LEIGH HUNT 

"Matt's greatest victory is 
to be at peace with him
self. " 

WE are authoritative but 
self-effacing; MTell or

dered dignity is e ident in 
the ceremony superin
tend. 

, MeL, spent the week-end in New- tutlon MISS Lllilan MackIe I.S :oll so a 
with hi s parents. graduate. She has been a MISSIOnary The a nnu a l chicken supper of t he 

- - ., to the Philippine Is lands, stationed at Head of Chris tiana Presbyterian 
122 Wes 

NEWARK. D 1'. Jo. f' ph Mcyey IS l euv~ng toda~ t he E llin swood School for Girls, Church will be held on Thursday 
[-[ercul e. , Ca~~!1 on. a C~if~~~~: I Manila, under the Board o~ Foreign evening, November ,1, in the base
n c~sV trI P" 1I I e In week end Mi ssions and late r when r etlt'ed from I ment of the church. Everybody wel-
~~. c:nd \Mrs .s'W~ l te: P. M;dill , t his wOI:k, owi ng. to i ll health,. ~ he come. I ~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;.J 

San Pranci sco. a~sumed t he dutieS of supervlsmg =========================== 
The Reuding Class will meet with teachel,'S in the Mossop School for I • • "."~ •• ;;;.~ •• ~.:;:; •• ~.:;:; •• ~ •• ;;;.~ •• ;;;.~ •• ~.:;:; •• ~ •• :;:;.~ •• ;;;.~ •• ;;;.~ •• ~.:;:; •• ~ •• :;:;.~ •• ;;;.~ •• ;;;.~ •• ~.:;:; •• ~ •• :;:;.~ •• ;;;.~ •• ~.:;:; •• ~ •• :;:;.~ •• ;;:;;.~ •• ;;:;;.~ •• ~.= ... 'I 

Telephone 22 

. Wm . H. Evans on W ednesday, Mountn in Girls, in Harriman, Tenn- i : 
essee, where she was very successful. , \ I 

bel' 17, at 2 o'c lock. S~e is now a stU(l~nt nurse i~ the! 6l Mrs. Florence Hastings ! 
Cha M. Med ill , of Wilmington, ,:,i. ited MIchael Reece HospItal, St. LoUIS. I I 

iSn(ll~~~h 1', Mrs: ~,hiJena Medlll , on MISSION ARY· S;CI~TY MEETING ::::111:::1: 0 
an d M~s.Quilln were dinn er The Woman's Home Mi ssionary So
of Mi ss Bessie Wingate, on ciety of the Method ist Episcopal 

Chul'ch will meet Thursduy, October a nnounces the opening of he l' studio ut St. T mus Parish Honse, 
11th, at 2.30 o'c lock, at the home of Monday, October 15. Kindel'garten, E lementa ,Intermed iate and 
Ml'S. E. B. Crooks, on Depot I·oad. Adva nce courses offe red. Send postal to 2 0 Madi son Street, 

We o re aski ng that a ll members Wilmington, and a r!'ange for interview. 
co me prepa red to pay annual dues. 

Col. and Mrs. S. J. Smi th, who, Come and I r;ng a Iriend.-The Presi-
rc theil' return from abroad, have dent. ' 

vi Fi ti ng Mr~. Smith's son, Lt. II 

rei Bu rber and Mrs. Burb~r, and U YS TAGGART FARM 
with rela t ives of Col. SmIth, r e- , 

I'lled home during the past week- Fred B. Martenis, who graduated ! 
d. fl'om the University of Delaware in , 2420 MADISON STREET 

i\Tr~ . }Ienry Dc Lone and dough
lI enri t ta &nd Carolyn, of Har
rg, w l' recent guests of Mrs. 

. I!. Hu tchi son. 

1920, and ater was on the Experi- ! . WILMING'rON DEL : 
mental Station Staff, la st week pur-, , ,., 
chased from the Taggart estate the ! i 
tine farm neal' AppletOn. , u ........................ • ... • ......... • .... ••• .. •• ..... ••••••• ..... • .. • .. • ...... ~ I 

\ 

~n ~nvitation--

THE most modern appointments and 
inventi ons in the fi eld of beauty 

culture have been carefully selected 
for Wilmington's most progressive 
Beauty Salon. You are invited to in
spect the new suite devoted entirely 
to t he beautification of women. 

The most di scrimina ng women 
form our clientele < d to atta in 
a nd mai ntai n uch onfidence re
quires something n ore t han t he 
average-you' ll ote the superior 
appoin tments d methods em
ployed. 

s Beauty Salon 
223 WEST NINTH STREET 

WILMINGTON 

Telephone 7248-R for Appointment 

II I 

I l~ \ 
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Phone 
2005 Ci) 

Cohn's 
cAN INVITATION TO 

\1\lilmington's Newest 

Ph one 
2005 

BEAUTY SALON 
Which Operys Tomorrow 

OF more thun usual inte rest 1S the announcement that Cohn 's 
Ha irdresse rs are opening a Inew beanty salon in the Delaware 

Mo rtgage Building a 10th and range Streets, Wilmington. 
The g rowth of ohn's airdres rs has been t~'uly remark.able. us
ton}ers who find it best to dea with an establishment w~lIch uphold.s 
its standa rds of busir'ls~ ideal a and pl'incipl~s, ~vhose ~1'lces arc Ulll 
fOI'l\l ly fair and sa t islactory and whose ser vIce IS. consIstently of the 
highest quality, wi ll be numbered among the cil ntele of ihe New 

ohn 's Ha irdressers. 

-Open Friday Evening-

~~ .. ~ .............................. ~ .. ~ ...... ~. 
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DREXEL BEATS 
DELAWARE 19·0 

I lutes and thi s -evened things a little. 
Delaware tried a number of long 
passes and completed one. Late in 
t he period Delaware completed a 
number of short pa ses over the line, 
but they gained little ground as the 

Blue and Gold Eleven Drops I' c iver was brought down each time 
T as he caught t he ball. 

Opener to Strong earn; J ust aiter the third period opened 

HIGH SCHOOL 
WINS OPENER 

Beats Middletown 18 to 0 ; 
Middletown Does Not 

Make First Down Delaware Has Good Ma- Drexel w nt on the air and completed 
terial But Needs More Time a long pa s far in to Dela ware .ter~i-

to ry. The ball went over the Ime m The ewark Post is ind bted to 
for Development I a eri e of line bucks and end runs. i\'lr. Clai re Meloy, teacher of Engli h 

-- f t I Thi s was the third and final touch- in the Newark High School, for thi. 
The niv rsily of ~ lawa re 00 - down of the game. excellent account of the game.-Ed. 

ball team 10 t it op mng game last h I st eriod Drexel did just In ~ fin e di splay o.f early seas?n 
s pring by correspondence. When t~e In t e v l~k io kee Delaware im- offenSIve ,trengt.h whl c.h reached Its 
bu in ss depa rt ment p Icked Drexel enough \ 0 P climax in the thIrd perIOd, when two 
f or oach Roth rock's hopefuls to I potent. . touchdowns were scored in rapid suc-
sharpen their milk teeth on, it wa The star of the gam; w~s. eas.tly ce s ion, the Newark School football 
guilty of a number of error s and ev- Danny Redmond: Dr xel s .dmllnut lve team inaugurated its schedule with 
eral fumbl s. Droxel came to Frazer I back. Danny did eve?t.hlng that . a a decisive win over Middletown High 
Field la t aturday wi t h a sea on~d , ~ack shoul? do on a gridIron and dId on the latte r's fi eld on Friday after-
smooth-working football machme It well. HI S brother, Leo, shared hon- noon. The final score wa 18-0. 
which butted lhe Blue and Gold eleven ors wi th him. The boys from Newark apparently 
back on its heels on the fir st kickoff The work of four men, Taylor, bent on baptiz ing their trim, new togs 
and kept it the re fo r fou r periods. Glass 1', Kane and di J oseph stood out wi t h a pri st ine glimpse of the pro
Drexel scored t hree touchdown s and on lhe Delaware team. Taylc. r gain- ve rbial "bacon," uefi ni tely asser ted 
call d it enough for a iaidy warm ed about all t he ground that Delawa re their superiority in t he first quarter , 
afte rnoon . The Delaware players I accounte I for, and on one occasion wh"n, after taking the bal! un thei r 
went in to confer nce a number of I caniee! th E' ball for 35 yards before own 20-yard line fo llowing t he kick
times, but nothing came of it. Dr~xe l he WE,S toP),cJ. di J osephs "'a t~ off, they carried on a sustained drive 
mi ssed alI t hr ee kick s for extra pomt , only man who had any . uccess m of st raight footbalI to cross Middle
but got an add d point for an off ioa, piercing the Drexel line, and heplayed town's goal line despite a stubborn 
so the score was 19 to O. a great deren ive game. Glasser and defense by the down State aggrega-

Apparently Rothrock sent hi s team I Kane made t he side of the line re- tion. 
out in the fi r. t per iod wi th instruc- spected, and after the Drexel backs ============= 
tions to kick, for Delaware retur~ed had encountered these gentlemen a 
every time it had. the ball,. makmg If ew times they took thei r plays else-

only one li ne buck m the pen od. Hu- where. Drexel ........ . .... 13 6 0- 19 
bert, the big Bl ue and Gold fullback, While t he Blue and Gold took a Delaware .......... 0 0 0 0- 0 

Score by Periods 

Substitu.tions-Riley for Benson, 
Hill fo r Barton, Reitzes for Kane, 
Waddington for Staats, Squillace for 

Neither team scored in the second 
p riod. 

ewark School opened the second 
halJ wi th a diversified attack, f datur
ing a dazzling array of running plays 
and forward passes that netted two 
touchdown s in shor t order. Smith, of 

r wark, taki ng the ball f rom cent I' 

on the 50-ya rd mark, uncorked a 
b autiful aer ia l to Edmanson who, 
a s istcd by Whiteman' interfcr nce, 
ran 30 ya 'ds for the second tally. 
Aft I' Middleto\vn had been held at 
wide fi eld wi thout gains, Newark r e-
orting aga in to harp th rusts at the 

hom team's forward line, worked t he 
ova l deep in to po sible territory 
wher Smith again crossed up the op
po ition by rilling a pa 's to White
man, who raced across the goal line 
unmolested. Middletown did not 
achieve a fir t down during the game. 

The ewa rlt boys showed some r eal 
footba ll ability in thei r opening game. 
Capta in Winnie Mayer , who la t year 
was a tower of t rength at end , 
prov d a sterling line plun~er, mak
ing co nsistent gains on powerful 
backs. "Rip" Smith and Ned McCul
ly both played 'a heady game at quar
ter . Edmondson and Frank Mayer 
both played a good game in t he back
field. Wh iteman and Edmond son 
tood out in t heir play in the line. 

ewark Lineup 

Lommeyer , left end ; Coverdale, left 
tackle; F . Mayer , righ t tackle ; Camp
b II , left guard; GaJl agher , left 
guard; J aquette, center; Schwartz, 
right gua rd ; West, ri ght guard; Mil
liken, righ t tackle; Benson, right 
tackle; Whiteman, righ t end; Smith, 

left tackle ; McCully, left tackle ; Ed
monason left halfback; Holloway, 
right ha'lfback; V. Mayer, fullback; 
F . Mayer, fullback. 

leher, Salesianum. 
Kelly, Villanova. 

BEACOM SOCCER TE AM 
BEA~ NEW RK. aO I DELAWARE J~V~'s LOSE 

TO SALESIANUM, 20-6 Hig!! School Puts l ' ll rille Ga~t 
The Un ivers ity of Delaware ju- Against Larger OPPUlwnts 

nior val' ity footba ll tea m, more 
fam ilia rl y known a s " Doc" Doher ty's Last Friday tho ;-'; cwark Hi 
Li ttle So and Sos, opened it. sea:;;on School soccer team optn.·J the nEl 

a day ahead of the varsity, meeting athletic field to compl' iti 'n with I 

a lesianum High chool, on the yame with Beacom oll!')!l' "'hi. 
Pennsy . Fi eld, Wilming ton. The J . B acom look the gam~, ·1 10 I, ~ 
V's lost to t he Wilmington boys, 2.0 high chool boys gave a \""j' rredi . 
to 6, but put up a g ood scrap. Sale. 1- able pe rform ance again L a lea~ 
anum drew first blood, but Delaware much older , heaVIer and n"' I'e e~ peri. 
went righ t back at t hem and West enced. Lineup : 
made the J. V's score in t he fil's t ewark 
period with a 60-yard run. Howevel', J. Coverdale .... goal . . 
Dela wa re was held sco reless for the Rittenhou:e. r . fu ll back 
balance of the game, while the ~a llies Megilligan. . I. fullback 
made two more touchdowns. Lineup: Bunting .... 1'. halfback. . hallero, 

Salesianum U. D. Jay Vees Smith .... cente r halfbaek " .. e n 
Herlihy. . . . .. left end . ..... Fulling Pott . . ... . I. halfback . .. ·1 immons .. 

ewell ... ... left tack le ... ... Turnell . ~'l. Walton .. out 'ide r ight .... en!rnan 
\~·eeney . . . . left guard ..... O: inski M. Coverdal e ins ide right ... . Whaler 

Fahey .. . . .... cente r .... . ... Boggs T. Wa lton. center forwa rd " Wrigh; 
Manlove ... . r ight g uard . ..... [anns Carroll . . ... . in id e left ' " Horlernal 
0' eiIl ..... right tack le .. ... Wardel J ohnson .... outside left ... Townse~ 
F orrest . ..... r ight end .... McCa rthy Substi tutes:-Hue. ton f? r Logan; 
Hahn ...... quarterback ... . .. Stelle Presto n for Tlmm ns ; Trtlltt for 
Trui tt. . . .. left halfback . . .. .. West leman. Goals-Wright, :;; \\'h 
Sp a l< man . right ha lfback . . Riggins. T ime oJ ha lves-30 min ute>. 
O'Donnell. . . . fu llback . . .. Hoffecker - Long_. ______ -_ 

Sale. ian um .. .. ... .. 7 0 7 6-20 HIGH SCHOOL G .\~IE 
J ay Yees ... .. .. 6 0 0 0- 6 

1'ouchdowns- West, Speakman, 2; This Friday t he Ncwark High 
O'Donnell. Point aiter touchdown- School football tea m will play it! 
1an love, 2. Subst it utions - Salesi- second game of the seasUlI, again~ 

anu m: F lood fo r Manlove, Tocik for '\\ es ley Collegiate I n. ti tute. at Dover. 
Herlihy. Delaware: Warren fo r Rig- On the same aftel'lloon at 3:30 !f~ 
gin; Conoway fo r West , Snowberger occe l' tea m will meet Delaware eily 
for McCarthy, Oskins for Wardell, on the Newark School athletic field. 
Rosenblatt fo r Manns, Ol'th fo r Stelle, The girls will open th hockey sea. 
Dunn for Turnell , McCur thy for Ful- son wi th a game with laymon!, here, 
lin g, Neave for Boggs. Officials- on Octob(;l' 18. 

who is still suffering from a shoulder good lacing in its first game and may 
inj ury star ted the game and lost take another one thi s week, its fol
ground in the exchange of kicks. His lowers should not be pessimistic. 
shoulder was hurt again .when he Delaware has good football material 
made a tackle and he was retired from and plenty of fighting spirit and 
the game. From t hen on "Ace" Tay- should r ound out after it has had a 
lor did the booting for Delaware and couple of games and a few weeks 
did it very nicely. more in t ruct ion. The practice sea-

H~hln~ F~nnfurH~u~ Ro~fur ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:.~~~~~~I~®~®~®~®~®~m~®~Mm®~m~®~®~®~®~®~m~®~®~ij~~~~I~~.~~ Squillace, Kirkpat rick for Perry, I ~ ~ 
Hug hes fo r D. Redmond, Woods for ,t i~ 

Drexel took the ball before .the .pe- , son has been much to short to expect 
riod was ver y old , and bewl ldermg Rothrock to develop a fi nished f oot
Delaware wi th some fancy hift plays, ball machine. Delaware will have to 

L. Rp.dmond, Grace fo r Marshall, Hos- ,) I _ I 
pador fo r Rudnick i, Nealy for Dill. \!J 
Ru sso for Reese, Kane for Reitzes, T Ii M M ~ (:) S C 
Barton for Hill, Benson for Riley, e egary on 0 s 

ru shed it down to Delawar:'s goal develop under fire. Lineup: 
line where Redmond took It over. 

Huber t for Flynn , Hopkins for Squil- ' • _ • 
lace. Touchdowns-D. Redmond, 2; 

Dre~el mi s ed the kick, but Delaware Drexel Delaware. L. Redmond. Drexel point after 
was offside and Drexel got 7 counter s. Dill ...... . ... left end . ... . . Glasser touchdown , Del aware off-sides. 

Drexel kicked off, Barr their pon- McF~yd~n .. . left tackle . . .. . .. Kane 
derous center making a bad kick, and Rudul ckl .... left guard ....... Reese 
Drexel got the ball back on a fumble. Barr . ... . . .. .. center .. . ..... Staats 

Referee-Vi erling, Armou r Tech. 
mpire-Key<, ,Lehigh. Head Iines

man- t 'oulke, Delaware. 
The Redmond brothers ran wild on Heckman . . . r~ght guard ..... Draper 
ends and soon made another touch- Marshall ... l'I~h t tackle ... . . Benson A Plentiful Supply 
down. About that time Glasser shed P erry . . . .... I'Ight end .... :. Ba r ton 
hi s headguard and Drexel <::opped R. Redmond quar terback .. dl Jose~hs 

d' h ' 'd of the line I L Redmond left halfback . .. Hopkllls 

"It sure is hot in this ba,seball 
park, Grllndma." 

rO~~eln~eco~d Sl p: riod was \:ery dull . C~rdoni .. . right halfback .... Taylor 
" I should ay so, Jimmy. See if 

you ca n find a couple of ,those base-
Drexel emptied i t bench of substi - I Mascall . . .... fu llback .. .... Hubert ball fans." . 

' I II 

LADIES 
H ave you seen the new "Selby" and Brownbilt Lines of Snappy 

Fall Shoes now on display? If you haven't, don't delay another 
day, for if you do, that snappy little Pump or beautiful Tan Strap 
may be gone. These shoes are meeting tile approval of t?e most 
critica l and best dressed ladies in town d are far outsellIng any· 

' thing we have ever had. 
ters, Etc. Nice lines of Ladies' Hosiery, Swe 

Let ·us make that old dress look Ii 
we can do to renovate shabby or soil 
Give us a chance. 

new j it is wonderful what 
coats, suits and dresses. 

We have everything you need in 

SUITS, $20 and up. S 
TOPCOATS, $25 and up. 0 
SHOES, $4.00 and up. S 
HOSIERY. TI 

ALL UP·TO·THE·MINUT 

'THE VARS 

11 lines of wearing apparel. 

RTS, $1.00 and up. 
DPANTS. 
EATERS. 
S and SCARFS. 

HOPJ\r ' s 
& NEWARK 

PATCHELL 
& 

IAIlSRALL HA ' 0 K 

NEWARK 
OPERA 
HOUS~ W .:th 

, , 
JANET 

- I 

Announces 
An Autumn Exhibition and Sale of 

Fine Furniture, Floor Coverings, 
Draperies and Chinaware 

For m ore than sixty years "lllega:ry" has heen a household 
word. I t is a name that stands for /strict business integrity and 
honest se1'vice. To have maintain~ and kept the confidence of 
the buying public all these years is record of which we at"e justly 
proud. \ 

D uring this Exhibition we will allow a discount of 

Ten Per tent Off 
all purchases, with a very few exceptions (there are some items 
which by trade agreement we cannot reduce at any time ). 

Our Furniture stocks comprise the latest selections in til e 
G"and Rapids and Chicago Mdrkets. They come from the fo re. 
m ost factories and bear the iJnPrint of the master workman, 
There are new suites for the Llving.Room, Dining.room and Bed. 
"oom, carefully selected and moderately priced. The best /0 01ll S 0/ 
the East supply us with the finpst of se1'viceable rugs and ca r/J efs 
in the m ost beautiful designs. H an.dsome and artistic D raperies, 
that at'e rich in furnishing efjdcts-yet durable and serviceah/f'
at'e here in abundance. Imp rtations from Europe and th e Fa l' 
East give you a selection of fine dinnerware and fancy china /1 ot 
equalled in this State. 

Sto e hours: 

9 to S.30 p. m . 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIulllUllltlmlllllllllllJlllllllllllllllliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffi 

ANGEL , , 
CHARLES FARRELL 

Thurs. and 
Friday 

Oct.11 &12 
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NEWS OF THE 
NEIGHBORING 
TOWNS 

Flirting Has Its History "In the prologue to Sheridan's I B t W Off B 
'School fO.r Scandal' the word was uyers ants- erings to uyers 
firs t used 10 the sense of coquetry by 

Word That the World Gives to Coquetry Has Had Many 
Variations of Meaning 

David Ga l:rick. But. it wa~ left to ' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
George Ehot to remmd us In 'Adam 

By Virginia Pope, in the N. Y. Times Magazill~ 
Bede.' that 'every man likes to flirt PHONE 92 
wi th a pretty girl, and every pretty 

PHONE 93 

The charming art of flirtation has Nathan Bailey, in his dictionary, 
been so strongly associated with the defined the word flirt as a "sorry ba
American girl that the _verb "to flirt" ggage, a light housewife," and to flirt 

The lI ur\'Cst Home service at Sa- seems to belong to this side of the At- as to "bante l' or jeer." That was in 

Christiana 
gil'l likes to be flirted with.' To play 
at courtship is not by any means mod- RATES: 
ern. Earl Buchan, whose 'Fugitive Want, For Sale, For Rent, Lost and 
E ssays' were issued a nonymously in Found--Minimum chareo 25 cents; 
1793, took note of tlie fact that the ~:~hir~s~~i~~on~al word over 25, ~ cent 

FOR RE~~RHO~US~ eeping apart
ment. Call III 111. 8 . hurch will be at two lantic, although we are sure that it 1724. Tuming to the Anglo-Saxon 

loci, next unday a fte rnoon , in- did not find its origin in a Main street forebears of "to flirt," Dr. Vizetelly 
·,,1 of al two-thirty, a s announced f ront parlor or parked flivver, but calls attention to the fact that though 
lh is co lumn last week. Rev. T. R. came fl'om "over there." Indeed, the Cotgl'Uve traced flirt to the French, 

'men of his time flirted with the beau- LEGAL: 60 cents per incb 
ties of his day.''' PUBLIC SALES: 60 cents per inch 

10,10,4t. 21 W. 

eX~II?i'I:~I' :1' I. Dy lw, of. ew Cast le, Will be the French have adopted the word and the Dictionary of Parisian Al'gOt, is
. Ike r . a ~d It IS hoped that. a large made it their own. In their musical sued in 1872, defined flirtation as 

Shakespeare's Popularity 

Meacom he r o j n!ember s and frtend s of speech it becomes "flirter." One can "gallant badinage and coquetry," The announcement of a new opera 
.. Beauchamp eilllJ'ch Will be present. but .wonder whether flirting has not claiming that it was an Anglicism. ent itled "Falstaff," by D. R. Vaughan 

· . .... Steele ,\ ~ lhc sa me hour, two p.m., next I gone back to the land of its origin. Out' more mattel'-of-fact English Williams, bears witness to the popu-
· ..... Logan unda,l', ~he annual ~ome qo~ing . In the reign of Louis XIV the cour- ances tors did not take flirting in so larity of Shakespeare with the com-
" . ShallcrOQ I('C wtl l be held In Chris tIana t ier and even the King himself spent light a mood. Among the old authors pose rs, who have not always, how-

. . . . . Croll • • "01,,, 1,01';'"'' Church. Rev. Dr. Chas. many an idle hour in the shady nooks it did not mean to trifle with as in ever, displayed such gratitude as 
· . Timmons.. I~ e \~)r~~,orw~fm~ag~~~e, rw~leb~ of the gar~ens of Versailles indulging wooing. "Origina~ly ,." says t~: editor might seem the poet's due. Years 
... Sentman ~ Jl ('a k e r for the occasion, and 111 th.e pastime of coquetry: That was of ~he Standard ~lCtlOnary, "It me~nt ~:~e: ~~m~~:a:;:I~~g:nc;m~~~~ ~~: 

'" .. Whaley c will be special music by Miss ~othmg new: for surely It was done to Jerk 0.1' pull hghtl,Y away, to fl!ck. memorials. He regarded them with-
... Wright a nd MI'. Crossan, a lso of Wil- 111 th~ hangmg gardens of Bab~lon. Dekk.er; 111 one of hiS p~ays, 'Satn'o- out emotion. 

" . Horleman But 111 the gardens of Versallles, mastIC, makes one of hIS characters fISh k ? Sh k ?" h 
. . . Townsend wh~re courtiers swept the paths ~th say: "Tis thy fashion. to. flirt ink in uerie~: e~}~e~~:~ to ahae:ePe~ereal:d thee 
for Logan; Ladies' Aid Society of the theIr befe.athered hats, an.d ladles every man.'s fac.e.'. SWift, 10 The T. at- j qname." f terian Church will meet at 

or Her- Road Chepel Wednesday even- b?~ed theIr peruked heads In recog- t.ler, ex~ la111s fllrtmg as "that sprl."k- "Wh, es" said a com anion ' 
ley, 1. (, f t his week, as the guests of Mr. mtlOn, and blossoms were exchanged, hng which some careless quean fln·ts" Yt h':( 'R d J r f. ' 

Referee Mr s. Harry C. Dance. symbols of un spoken words and, on you from her mop.' Poetically you ~~ IS omeo an u Ie as an 

h~1Ce~h¥~~:~~y ~~!~?~~~t O~t~~~ ;~~I~~~~'rie~ri:t~r~~.::.~:e~x~~~~::YP~:~~ Ge;~'i::i:;I~:a:;~:etd ::: ~~nU:I:~~wer ::~3~~e~0';'s~a~:~;e~~:-='::~h:ai~br~~~ 
al Lhe home of Mr. a nd Mrs. John 109 With the. emotIOns ~y means of I Upon a milk-white April flower ti st."-Glasgow Herald. 

o. 

1<;' 

of 

and 

ki ns. fl owers. Is It not pOSSible that out in the 'Lady of Wreck' 
~f "fl eurete~" the word "flirt" may I "In the days when \~e were not so 

lad ies of the Methodist Church 
their annual poultry and 

supper in the vestry of the 
, Wednesday evening, October 

One week later, Wednesday even
OcLober 24, the ladies of the Pres
ri an Church will serve their sup
ill Eagle's Hall. 

a~e grown: hard put to it for thrills the English 
'I he. question was put to p~. Fr~nk traveler, Richard Eden, reminded the 

H. Vlzetelly, maker of ~lctlOnarl~s. people of his time that the natives of 
Though he does not admit ~hat flirt New India, as he termed it, enjoyed 
sprang from t~e romantic back- nose-thrills, 'flirtingl upward and wide 
gr?l~nd of .:rers~llles, he avows that when they turned up their noses at 

CARD uF THANKS 

l the meeting of the Christiana 
vement Association, held last 

evening, five new members 
ken into the association, and 
re proposed for membership. 

next meeting would regularly 
November 6, election night, 

dec ided to postpone it one week 
next regular meeting to be held 

November 13. At the close 

~~~~:~a~~:d f~~:; ot~~e a;~~~~~d '~~u~ anything that they dId not like. 

We wish to thank all of our friends 
for their kindness and sympathy, also 
for flowers and automobiles during 
our bereavement in the death 'of our 
brother. 

- Rebecca B. Nicoll and Sisters. 

e bu siness session, the social 
tee . presented the fo llowing 

: Vocal solo, Mrs. Frank 
, Jr. ; recitation, Eleanor 

monologue, Mrs. Charles 

nual Hallowe'en party will be 
Saturday evening, November 

. e and milk social will be held 
evening, November 10. The 
n is well organized for the 

activities, and a ll indications 
lo a busy season. 

rs. Mary C. Kennard, ' teacher of 
fir st four gradtls of the public 

, rea lized something over $21.00 
the bake sale, which she held 

foreno Jn at the Fire H o.use. 
t was most yratifying to a ll 

interested in the sale-

proce~~r~ri b:~~e!~g;!~heag:~_ 
of the school. 

Chri Li ana surely got a r ea l " thrill" 
connection with the Bella nca Air 

la ·t Saturday afternoon. The 
pla nes passed so close on one 
their course, and flew so low 

boom a nd roar were at times 
. •. deafening, and the ground 
~ook. 

i£s Florence M. Appleby, with her 
Mrs. Harry Hance, of State 

retumed last Thursday from a 
sl ay at th~ New Clarion Hotel, 

'c City. 

reter," from "flellr," to go a-flowering. 
In Cotgrave's Dictionary the defini
tion of "fleu reter" is to pass over 
lightly, touching a thing in going by 
it; metaphorically it is the bee's nim
ble skipping from flower to flower as 
she feed s. 

"Out of thi s," to quote Dr. Vize
telly, "Stevens, in 1706, deducted 'to 
dally with; to trifle'; and why not, 
when he had Yvre's "Comme un pa
pillon coletant de fleurette en fl euer
ette'? One of Punch's versatile con
tributors in the Summer of 1875 told 
his readers that 'a butterfly vagrant 
flits o'er the flower beds of beauty in 
June.' Here is a connection between 
flit and flirt, and who would quarrel 
with it? Everyone who notices a 
butterfly flitting from ~ower to flower 
in the Summer sun will cheerfully 
admit that its airy dance is in perfect 
keeping with the course of the color
fu~, frivo lous but ephemeral :!nd beau
tiful creature. 

"The Anglo-Saxon word for 'trifle' 
is 'fleardian'; it may have been from 
this source that the Scots got 'flyrd,' 
to flirt , and 'flird,' to flutter; but ac
cording to Jamieso n the Scottish word 
that means to flirt is 'flicker.' 
I flycker, as a birde dothe when he 

hovereth, Je volette. 
I flyck er, I kysse togyther, J e baise! 
Thus wrote Pal sgrave in his "Les
cla rcissment.' " 

Look where one may, Dr. Vizete ll y 
points out, the word is associated w;th 
the very ioeal of incon stancy. "In the 
Far East," he says, "the bee is de
~cribed as 'a lover, gallant, libertine' ; 
in Brazil, where the natives are enam-
ored by the beauty of the beelike 
hummingbird , the li ttle creature is 

===================================== 

M. J. Milk .. . . . .... .. ....... ...... ... . .. .. 3 cans 25e 
M. J. Flour......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 12 tb bag 48e 
Gold Medal Flour ........... . ...... . ... 12 tb bag 55e 
Palmolive Soap .................... . ...... 3 cakes 1ge 
Octagon Soap ........ ....... .... .. . .. .... 3 cakes 17e 
Octagon Soap Powder ... ... ..... . .. . . . 4 packages 25e 

Sugar .......................... ~O lbs 59c 
Corn, Peas and Tomatoes ....... ............ 3 cans 25e 
M. J . Pancake and Buckwheat F ur ...... 3 packages 25e 
Mackerel (large size) ....... . ... ...... .. .. .. 2 for 25e 
Quaker Roll Butterin . . . . . . .. ..3 Ibs. $1.00 
Del Monte Peaches . ..... " . .. ............. 2% lbs. 1ge 
Pink Salmon ...... .. ...... . ................. .. .. 17e 
Morton's Salt .......... . .. ... .......... ...... pkg Be 
Lord Calvert Coffee ... . . . .... , ............... tb 45e 
Morning Cheer Coffee. . ....... . .. ... ......... tb 3ge 
4X Sugar .......... . .... ... . : . . . ............ 3 Ibs 25c 

MAl N STREET 
NEWARK DELAWARE 

rcsidents of Christiana, spent called 'kiss-flower.' The Italians ap
\V dnesday as t he guest of her ply 'farfalla,' butterfly, to a fickle 
r-i n-law, Mrs. James APPleIJ.Y., man" 
Davis now li ves at Bea • . Station·. S~mebody once asked: "Why is a 

i ~s An na Moody, daughter of Mr. rose red?" The answer was supplied ~.~=========================~ ~I r ~ . Frank Moody, of ~ilver Hill by a contributor to Temple Bar Mag- ,;. 
and Misses Peggy "nd Dori s azine: 

fo rmerly of .New~rk! have The rose of old, they say, was white, 
go :d

1 
a ll apartment ~n W!lmm.gton. Till Love one day in wllnton flight, 

WI I. hve there durmg the wmter. ;Flirting away from fl o", er to flower 

honor of the fourth birthday of 
Mae, ua llghter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Maclary, Mrs. Maclary and 
children, Harry, Alfred and 

ae, spent the week-end as the 
of Mr. Maclary's parents, Mr. 

Mrs. C. W. Maclary, of Newport. 
. Al ac lary joined them on Sunday, 

nil returned to their home that 
ing. 

Helen Marshall, of Atlantic 
daug!Jter of Mr. Harry Mar
of thi s place, visited relatives 

i' rienos here la·t week. 

i~ses Alice a;;dKatherine Phelps, 
"I' Phi ladelphia, spent the week

al Lhe home of their parents, MI'. 
Mrs. H. A. Phelps. 

I'. a lld Mrs. Louis Denn have r e
word of the birth of a grand

. Ruth Elaine Wenn, in 
\'i ll e, F lorida, on Saturday, 
fi. The parents are Mr. and 

I.llu i~ E. Denn, formerly of New
. '(Ime time ago t hey moved to 
Ilv ille where Mr. Denn hold s a 

. SI1III',ib,l e 'position with the Bell 
Co mpany. 

ra Ki lvington, who was im
II ftcr a r ecen t severe ill ness, 

(' rcd a relapse, and is once 
under the care of a physician. 

.. Ch a rles C;;urc. of Glasgow, 
'c! he r daught(", Mrs. Olan J . 

\(' 1', on Monday. 

l' Clea ve r h;;-been confined to 
home· with an abscessed throat, 
i, ;mjlrovi ng now and able to be 
again. 

r, . . lI (' CurrindCT is quite seri
ill at her home. ... 

I I MEMORIAM 

A rose-tree brushed in ev;1 hour. 
Once again linking the poet's COII

ception of the fl ower-loving bee with 
the flirt, the lexicographer quoted the 
following verse : 

And a s for the bee 
And his indus try 

I di strust his toil some hours, 
For he roves up and down 
Like a man about town, 

With a natm'al taste for flowers. 

Phone 203 

BRINrkT'S I for .., 

~~2.~ h~e~ 

CHRYSLER 
\ 

./ CARS 
n mt·mory of Chsrles W. Mercer, 

depUI'lcd }his hfe ~ctte:. 10, RlTTEijNHOUSE 
h robb d us of his kfndnes~, MOT R CO 
l(, I' tea l'S are shed eL\ch year. ' . 

his memory will linger awa-ys 

" For Sale--One 1908 Car" 

\ 
An ad like that would get a few laughs, 
and that's about all. A 1908 ' car 
wouldn't look so good parked in front 
of your home. 

But how about your Heati Equipment? 
Are you still struggling alo g with meth
ods that were introduce 20 years ago? 
Things have changed si , ce 1908. T 0-

day you needn't cran a car-and you 
needn't shovel coal lug out the ashes. 

II won' 1 cosl you cenl 10 find out 
aboul Ihe "0;/-0- alic." That's our 

n;;~~ del~;~LL 
Sales OI~C Service 

PLUMBING, HEATING, ROOFING 

Electrical Supplies 

Lawn Seed 

Carpenters' Tools of Every 0 

Alfred D. 
507 Market Street Wilmington thl' one we loved so del'll'. SOUTH C .LLEGE AVE. 

mi . sed by Mo~her, Brothers ~hl~~==~~_=~m=m- \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;._;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;) 

All advertisin~py lor this page 
should be in this office before 4 P. M . 

l~~~~~fsi~~ec:edi~i~e~a\v~fd~~:J~~at~ili 
not be guara eed position. ____________ _ 

FOR RENT- Two houses-335 and 
345 So. Academy stl Furnace heat 
at 335 and hotiffJva er heat at 345 . 
Rent $40.00. Poss · sion aL once. 

JAS. H. HU CHISON, 
10,3,tf Phone 235. 

finger rijg, set with 
two sap1,.-es. Liber-

l' t r ~NLEY, \ "\ j.9_,_27_,t_f ___ ~:--_____ _ 

Phone 209 R 

fAN TED r. 
WATCH a Clock Repairing. \ 

77 Main St. 
7,10,4 t. \ S. B. KIRKNESS. 

aid for live stock. __ 
r ! FOR SALE-Practically pew Delco 

LA TT, \ - Light and Power Pla~nt, .1Ilso churn, 

I Newark, Del. separatoi~~~~o~~~~ ~~~I 
for saJe on Dela- 10-10-2t Ma allton, Del. 

ware avenue, pposite W(,Jf Hall. 
Apply \ 

7,14 L. HANDLOFF. 

SETTLEMENT OF ESTATE 

I will settle the estate of my 
father, Samuel J. Gree field, deceased, 
and pe' ns having b iness with his 
estate oul get in to ch ith me at 
my ho 8 7 ~rdPlOr venue, Ard-
more, e n I ':\0, 

I wi a e at the store of my 

10,a,tf 
late fat er, in Newark, Delaware, on 
every Tuesday and Saturday before 
October 15. ,.,; FOR SALE-Jamesway 8

1
gal. heated 

Signed, fountains. Also, lice-PlfOof nests. 
10,10,It ROBERT G. GREENFIELD MURRAY'S POU~Y FARM. 

'STATEMENT 1_0_,3_,t_f ____ . _____ -:r-_ 

of the Ownershi)I, Management, Cir
culation, Etc., Required by the Act 
of Congress of August 24, 1912, of 
The Newark Post, published weekly 

.1 ~~ l~~8.ark, Delaware, for October 

State of Delaware } ss 
County of New Castle . 

Before me, a Notary Public in and 
fol' the State and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared Charles B. Jacobs, 
who, having been duly sworn accord
ing to' law, deposes and says that he 
is the Editor and Manager of The 
Newark Post and that the following I.....;.--'------:----·--F
is, to the best of his knowledge and 
belief, a true statement of the owner
ship, management, etc., of the afore- 9,19,4t 
said publication for the date shown in --------t--
the above caption, required by t!le 
Act of August 24, 1912, embodiE':i in 
section 422, Postal Laws and Regula
tions, to wit: 

1. That the names an~ddress s of 

~~d Pbub;l~~:~' ~~i~~ie~~a ~!ng ItOt·, CIDER MILL--HYPRAUL C PRESS. 
Publisher, "The Post blishinll' Pressings for farmers T esdays and 

Company," Newark, D~; Editor Fridays, or by appoin nent. Also 
Charles B. Jacobs, Ne\ rk, Del.; sweet cider for sa for your 
Ma~ging Editor, Ch.ades . Jacobs, Autumn festivities. 

~h:~~Jlr:'B. ~~~bps!i;~~e::k, ~:tager, J . E . MORR ~N, 
2. hat the wner is: The Post Phone 238-J Cleek Road, 

Pu()lis ing ComEany, a corporation of 19'26 Newark, Del. 

f~e S~~~l't. DD~:!~ie~vh~~d a~h'~~: LEGAL NOTICE 
stock is owned by The Press of Kells, ---
Incorporated, a corporation of the Eslate of William M. Coyle, Deceased. 
State of Delaware, whose address is I Notice is hereby given t hat Letters 
N3:T~~tDeil~~valk~own bondholders, of .A.dministration upon the E~tate of 
mortgagees, and other security hold- WIlham M. Coyle, late of White ,clay 
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or Creek Hundred, deceased, wer? duly 
more of total amount .o~ bonds, mort- granted upon Susie M. Coyle on the 
gages, ~r other securlttes are: None. Fifth day of September. A. D. 1928, 

ab~'ve~h:i~i~~e t~~V~a~:~fa~~: ~:~: and all per sons indebted to the said 
ers, stockholders, and security holders, deceased a re reque~t~d to ~ak~ pay
if any contain not only the list of ments to the AdmlDlstratl'lx without 
stockh~lders and s~curity holders as oelay, and all persons having de
they appear upon the books of the mands against the deceased are re
company but also, in ?ases where the quired to exhibit nnd present the 
stockholder or security holder ap- same duly probated to the said Ad
pears upon the. books of the comp.any ministratrix on 01' before the Fifth 
~:Iattl;~~~eih~r n~nm:n~f o;~:r p~~s~~a~~ da~ of Septemb~r, ~. D. 1929, or 
corporation foJ' whom such trll stee is abide by the law 10 t hIS behalf. 
acting, is given; also that the said I Address 
two paragraphs contain statements J. PEARCE CANN, 
embracing affiant's. full knowledge Ford Building, 
and ~~lief as to the cI~'cumstances and Wilmington, DelawaJ'e. 
condItIOns. undel' which stockholders SUSIE M. COYLE 

~~~r s~~~~ltih;o~~~k~ ~t~h~o c~~tp:~; 9,12,10t. Admini st;'atJ'ix. 
as trustees, hold stock and secur'ties 
in a capacity other than that o f a 
bona fide owner;; and this affiant ha~ 
no reason to believe t hat any other 

~:~s~~,y inSt~or~:;i~h:ecror ci~Ji~~~~ii~ 
the said stock, bonds, or other se
curities than as so stated by him. 

Charles B. Jacobs, Jr. 
Editor nnd Business Manager. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
thi s 27th day of September, 1928. 

(~~a~Jmmission ~:;/I~~S r8~r'a.~~~30 . ) 
The Providinest Mnn 

Judge- Is your husband a good 
provider? 

Wife-Yeah, he's the providinest 
man yuh ever saw, Judge. Ever since 
we was married he'd say: "Yuh can 
have a dress this fall pr.ovidin' the 
peanut crop is good," or "yuh cnn go 
vis it yer ma providin' eggs go up in 
December,' an sich; but Tlary one of 
them things has ever happened yet, 
Jedge. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
.estate of William H. Robinson, De-

ceased. Notice is hereby given that 
Letters Testamentary lIpon the Es
tate of William H. Robinson, late of 
Mill Creek Hundred, dec sed, were 
duly granted unto Charl . B. Evans 
on the Twenty-first day f September 
A. D. 1928 and all pel ons indebted 
to the said deceased at requested to 
make payment to the xecutor with
out delay, and all ersons having 
demands against t he eceased are re
quired to exhi it d present the 
same duly prob ted to the said Ex
ecutor on or be re the Twenty-first 
day of Septembe D. 1929 or abide 
by the law in thi ehalf. 

Address 
CHARLES B. EVANS, 

Ford Building, 

9,26 

Wilmington, Delaware. 
CHARLES B. EVANS, 

Executor. 

1\ 
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Lodge Notes After our Deputy Great Pocahon
tas gave us a wonderful talk, Mark 
:\1alcom pre nted a small gift from 

MINEOLA COUNCIL the ou ncil, a silver eg server , to 
W dne~day, . 'eptember 26, A i t- the G. D. Poco in appreciation of her 

anL la e hi ef Oair), :'laid of Phila· er vice and a token of fri nd hip. 
delphia held a e ion of Dairy After everal other tlllks, one by 
:\1 aid in Odd F ellow' Hall, !lfain Harry Dtl\"is, Grea Pocahonta of 
. ~ r<:e, where Shawnah raft )10. Delawar • and J. H. Bedford, of W il-
~!J12 and !llinE'ola rllf '0. 17 held mington, and ot her , r ef re hmnt 
a union meeti ng in order that State were e rved , and all pr sent ha~ a 

hief Dairy :'1 aid, Ber tha Locke, good lime. At a late hour we all 
could g l her repo rt of the craft for start~d for ou r own wigwam. 
he fifth annual convemk' n of the K. OF r. 

. a Craft of Dairy Maid s of Penn- O .. ceola Lodge No.5, Knight of 
sylvani a, to be held in H arri burg P ythias, opened their fall and win er 
he 15th, 16th and 17th of October . ac h' iti with a~ entertainment, la . 

?II :5. Lilli an Me., 'ick ':'a elected a s :'If onday e"ening , and on next :'.l on. 
1I.1rneola raft :-<0. 17 - repre en II- I day the Ooakies of 0 ceola Lodg will 

tl\;i,e De ut , hief Dairy Maid of do the ntertaining .. I t is expected 
Lamokin ~ra~t '0. 144 ,came fo r hat a large c rowd WIll be on. hand. 

OBITUARY 
J ohn D. Ea iburn 

J ohn D. Eastburn, aged 4, d:ed on 
Octobe r €f, a t nion, Delaware. The 
funeral sen 'ic were held from hi 
I te home at 2:30 p. m. on October , 
the Re"erend Collins, of Ebenezer 

hurch, officia t ing. Interment was in 
the Ebenezer emetery. 

~ l a rga ret . McCall 

:l1argaret . :l1 cCall, the widow of 
t he late Willia m F . McCall, died on 
October ,at lhe residence of her on, 

harles II . lIfc all. he wa 4 years 
of age. Puneral sen 'ice will be held 
at theresidence of her on, tomorrow 

fternoon at 2 o'clock, the Reverend 
Dis ton \\'. Jacobs officiating. he 
will be buried in Ebenezer emetery. 

Th omas Y. ~ ico ll 

The years r olled by, t he Grea t W ar 
came and went, and' P ade rewski was 

triving with migh t and main to feed 
the sta rving thousands of h is belov~d 
Poland. There was only one man In 

the world who could help P aderewski 
and his people. Before he could 
-t retch fo rth hi hand for help, thou
and of ton of food began to come 

into Poland fo r di tribution by t he 
Po li ~ h Pr mi ~r . Afte r the ta r ving 
were f ed, Paderewski journeyed to 
Pari to thank Herbert Hoover for 
the r lief ent him. 

"That's all r ight, Mr. Paderewski," 
was Hoover s reply. " I knew the need 
was reat. Beside, you don't r emem
ber it, but you help d me once when 
r was a student at college, and I was 
in a hole."-Edward W. Box, jn "Per
hap I Am." 

"Lie" or "Lay" 
. I ' h h ' f Prof. C. A. Short, P reslden of 

th~ purpose o.f rn sta rng t e Ie I We'l y Collegiate Institute of Do\" T, Thomas Y .• icoll , aged 74 year, When to say "lie" and when " lay," 
TOi lers to their r espected stools U will be the speaker at a big Pythian died a the niversity of Pennsyl- WhCCI ';Iaid" and when " lain" is puz 
follows: P. . D. M., ~1. J . Devon- hId ' I f k "ania Hospital on Friday, October 5. zling to many. The distinction be
shi re; C. D. M .• 111. J . Greenplate; nig t pannI'. rn a coup e o . wee 5. The funeral was held on Monday at twe n he two word, "lie" and " lay ," 
A. C. D. M., Elsie Wideman; G. of D., P.ro!. Short IS a former r eSident of 12 o'clock from the funeral parlor of I and thei r "arious forms is not diffi
Margaret Griffith' G. of L., 1ary A. ~ ewar k, as well a.s ~ member of Os- E. C. Wil on, wi th burial at Bethel l cult to grasp wh n a few funda men-
Greenplate; 1st ' hurner. Mary ceola Lo~ge, and tt IS hoped a large Cemetery. tal facts regard ing them a re t hor -

Ch G ' crowd Will be on hand Mr. 'icolls had made his home, J oughly understood; but if the ha bit 
Brown; Assistant urner , eorgl- • • " since May, a t 69 Delaware avenue. of u ing t hem incorrectly has been 
anna Palmer ; oll ector of P ails, Viola JR. O. . A. I. form d, r areful attention and some 
Ewing; Herd Keepe r , James Green- American Flag Council 1\0. 2 , Jr . per E've r ing p ractice may be neces-
plate There were Toiler s presen O. . A. ~r. , oprned :\Ionday eveni ng One of the few figures in our na- sary, until the correct usage comes 
from Philad elphia, Chester, Coates- with ounselor A. Neal myth in th '? ional life I came to know was Her - naturallr and wi thout effor t. 
ville, North East, Md. , and Newark .. chair, and about thirty member s pres- bert Hoover , wi t h whom, as Secretar y "Lie" 'has the formes lie, lies, lying, 

Some ver y intere. ting talks were ent. Business was tran acted. ?~t')C~~n~:~~~' ;;- obn~Si~:::si~nret w~: lay, lain; "lay" the forms lay, lay, 
giv n for the good of the Dairy. Brother Goldie gave a very inter e t- old thi story by one of his chief laying, laid. It will be noticed that 
After the Dairy wa cleaned up by ing ta lk on patriotism and ou r duty assi tants. the fourth fo r m of "lie" is "lay" and 
the toilers, supper was er ved by the a brother s to our countr y. I eems that t wo boys were wor k- herein is the chief difficulty; fo r t his 
good H erd Keeper . A min strel troupe wa suggested , ing their way th rough Leland Stan- "lay" mu t be cpnsidered as an en-

Mrs. Alice Davi s, the Deputy Great t he proceeds to go for r egalia fo r the ford niversity. Their funds got des- ti r Iy differ ent wor d f r om t he other 
P ('c'Ir.on:as, and her sta~ t r ailed to I degree team. Brothers are urged to perately low and the idea came to "lay .... a s. will ~e expiaintJo. p r esently. 
the hun Ing grounds of Mineola Coun- be on hand next :llonday evening. one of them to engage P aderewski fo r LIe (!,Ies, IYI,~g, ~~y, l al~) ,~e;~e 
'1 N 7 th th' d 1fT I a piano r ecilal and devote the profits 1 u: ually to r est or to r echne. . 

CI O. 1 on e Ir 5 eep a rav- Sever a l Brothers pledged them- to thei r boa rd and tuition. The great diffe rent f .o rm · a r e. used correctly In 

eling moon, f or the purpose of in- selves for the d rive during the fall piani st's manager asked for a guar - the follOWing sentences: 
staling the Chiefs to their r espected and winter months to get new mem- antee of $2000. The boys went ahead . 
stumps a follows: Prophetess, Eva bers. and staged the concer t: They worked I lie . (or he Ir es) o~ the couch. 
Sprogell; Pocahontas, Millissa Eis· Brother don't fo rget to a tend your hard, only to find that the concer t had I She IS (or was) Iyrng t here. 
ner; W enonah, Mary Brown; Pow- Cou ncil, as r efr e hments are sen 'ed .>taled them only 1600. So, after t he T~ny lay there yesterday .. 
hatan , eJnnie Schearn; K. of R , once very month and an address will concer t, the boys sough t t he pianist, T I. y have (or he ha ) larn the re 
Ma:y J . Devonshi r e; C. of W., Viola I be given at hat time a a urpri se. told him of thei r effor t and r esu lt, and all day. 
Ewrng; 1st Scout, Amanda A Ie; 2nd W. A. or ton, Vice Coun ilor. handed him the entire $1600, accom- • 
Scout, Olivia Houghton; 1s Warr ior. I • • panying it with a promiSsory note fo r Lay (lays, laying, laid) means "to 
Florence Krapf; 2~d Wa:rior , Nettie I LA Dl E OF' GOLDE :-< EAGLE I 100 and explaini ng t hat th~y would cau se to lie" or "to put," and t here-
Connor; 3rd War rior , Edith Jackson; I vy Crow T mple o. 4, Ladies of ~ rn the amount at the earliest pos- fo re mu t be follo wed by the name 

4th Warrior, Elsie \~i (~eman; 1st the Golden ~agle, will hold a Hallow- , hli~~ moment and send t he money to ~bst~~e~i~; t~:ts~nt~~~::' b!~o~i l~h~~ 
Coun ellor , B~rth a ~1ulhn , 2nd Coun- e'en Dance In Fraternal Hall , NeW- I " 0, bov ," r eturned P aderewski, the words naming the things "put" 
sellor , :l1argaret GrIffith; 1st Runner , ark, Del., On October 27. All who I "that won't do." Then tearing up the or "laid" a r e i~ italics: 
M. J . Greenplate; 2nd Runner , Mary like to dance, r emember the time and note and r etu rn ing the $1600 to the 
A. Greenplate; ard of Tepee, Cor.a place and the dance. ' boys, he said to them: "Now, take L~v the 1'Ug in ~he hall. 
Jackson; Guard of F orrest, Geor gl - lout of this you r expen~e s, give your- She lays her !urs away e"ery sum-
anna Palmer; Representative to the .\mong Ot her Thing ' :c·I,·e ( ach 10 per cent of the balance ml'r . 
Great Council of Delaware; D. G. S., \YiIlie--Daddy, what is dew? f or your wor k, and let me have the " he i - (or was ) laying the cloth. 
Martin McCallister. Father-The rent. r est." He laid hi s hand all the boy's a r m. 

clnJnow.a 

Mellion '\ 
Chevrolets \ 

Since "Ian I!! ~ 
~==~ tJ , / lJ 

1'l"'::O;;""'ta_I:lM:~ 

WITHIN ninety days after this great n 
ca r had been announ it had 

250 ,000 new buyers ; thre months I 
the fi gure had pa ssed the haH-milli 
mark ; on August' st there w e 750 ,00 
n ew Chevrole ts on the road~and 

WILMINGTON A 
162 Main Street OPEN EV t NINGS 

Phone 27 

Chevrolet production since January 'st 
totals a million cars! Here, truly , is public 
endoTfl' 'llent to an overwhelming degree, 
acceptance that far over-shadows all the 
brilliant achievements which Chevrolet has 
hitherto written into automobile history. 

Newark, Delaware 

QUALITY AT LOW COS T 

Wednesday, 

I have (or she has) laid the c/oth- I " You know if you do not eat 
illY away. do not go to t he theatr ." 

'Before such a th t t" 
Now look at the third sentence un- Gounod, " I would a, ' 

d r li e,"-"Th y lay there ye te~- I swallow d any th ing tr :' 
day." ' Lay" in thi ' instal"ft:e eVI- before me. I dined . \ dore 
dently refer to pa t time, and i , a exemplary obedience, a '. ' 
was indicated above, quite a diff r ent we were, mother and I. .. 
word in meaning-though not in for the prom Led I nd. I 
form-from the "lay" in "Lay the if I was about to ('n 'r , 
rug in the hall," wh ich r efer s to ... I wa filled with 1\ 

or ;;sr nt time. If this fact be clearly terror, a a t the app", 
~nder toad much of the perpl xity my tery, imposin al' u 
will di sop~ear; fo r the mi take so experienced emotion, :. 
commonl ' ml.de i in u ing "laid ," t hey w r unknown; lh, . 
he past form of " I~'y"" "w?en "lay," fea;', of that which wa ' "pass 

the past form of he, I needed. me . 
"They lay there yesterday,"-not The boy was obviou ' ... 0 

" laid t h r e yesterday." I by this experience th~ 
Anoth r slip that is often made is who did not wi h him· 

' n using " laid" instead of "lain" in I was uneasy. he We!l' 
uch a SE'ntence a the fourth example f school and asked the I ,.~s_or 

under "lie. " I t must a lways be r e- to " g et tha t mus ical ill'.1 OUt of 
member d that "laid " i not a form i lead." 
of "lie" but of "lay." "They have I "Aha! little Charle~," 
lain there,"-not "They have laid fe ssor next day, ,. 0 Y' .• 
ther e." come a mu ician?" 

The concluding group of sentences "Yes." 
is gi ven with the special purpose of "Ah! but you do no 
illu trating the di stinctions between, . . 
these t r ouble orne little words and mea~s. :0 be a mU~lc,ar amoUnlt 
thei r various fo r ms, each entence, it no~~n;h.1n ~~e \\:~r~~. " 'Id 
will be observed, containing cor re- d ,,~ I.~g. S~.I e cr' . 
ponding form s of "li e" and "lay." . e .' 5' not Ing 0 :E' .• ~, 
' t tI t " I ," d II f its form I Weber, 1eyerbeer, Ros.erm. 

,, 0 e la a) an a a " Peste! mon garcon! But 
a r e always followed by the name of 111 t h d d at 
the thing "laid." ~~~gs. o~~at ~ave ;:~ ri~:e? 

can you do? Here ! sh"w me 
Sh~ lays the rU!l" on the sand; then you can do"-as he ~eribbled 

'he lies down. on It. . piece of paper the word, of 
The dOdg laid t?e stick on the step mance of J oseph from ~lehul's 

and lay own be~ ld e It. .. . then famous, of tha name 
. The hen ha laid an egg; It has lain mus ic to that," a id th~ . 
rn he ~ est an hour. . • "See if you can do a well as 
. She I (or ,~a s) l.aYlng tne paper s As for Mozart-there is still 
~n the d r aw.er In . . wh lch the old letter s . The song wa wri tten during 
a r e (o r wel e ) Iyrng. recreation period. Gounod took il 

Thoughtfu l practice with these or 
other sentences known to be correct 
will soon accustom the ea r to the cor
r ect use, and, with constant watch
fulness in daily speech, the r ight I 
habi t will be f or med.-Ch r istian 

the principal. 
"What is it. my child ?" 
"My song is fini hed." 
"What, already ?" 
" Yes, si r." 
" Let us see. ing it to me." 

cience Mon itor . 
" I sang," say Gounod in 

. memoir s, "and when I had 
turned timidly about to 

GOUNOD AS A BOY judge. Hi s eyes were fu~1 of 
He drew me to h is heart and 

When Gounod was six he wa s taken 'It is beautiful, beautiful, my 
to the opera, nea r ly perish ing with ... Be a musician .... It's 
excitement. H e could nei t,lt er eat nor I to fi gh t again t that! ' "-From' 
drink. The mother said: Lure of Music," by Olin Downes. 

\-V Newark ~pera House 
.-•• --------.- .- ---.• _ _ mony 

Now On Daily Schedule 

Thursday and Friday, Octo,ber 11 and 12 

II STREET ANGEL" 
WITH 

JANET GAYNOR and CHARLES FARRE"tL 
Comedy 

Saturday, October 13 

"MARVEY THE Kll.:lER" 
Pathe News 

Monday and 

"ROSE OF THE GOLDEN WEST' 
Comedy 

Wednesday, 0ftober 17 

MILTON SILLS 
IN 

"BURNING DAYLIGHT " 
Comedy 

CI< RROLL W. G .. i:7FITH, P res:dent 

C _mb: ned r esou rces. a s of J une 3D, 192 8. _ 489, 
614.24. T he C um ulati v e Pr:fe rred S loc' is a soun 1 high· 
rate inves tm e nt. The C o:nr.:cn Stock h as grc.lt IIl n ney' 
making posibil ities. 

The w ealth of the at io 
an indes truct ible p r oper ty. 
a safe, sound a nd profitabl 

is b ::l Je.:l on its re)1 cotate
n real C~ 'e are 

A youn g m 
go o d refere e . C an m ake 
profi ta ble con ec tie n for al1 or 
part t ime. u ' d e r d irect io n 'If 
expert C a ll phone or w ri te. 

Gr.iffith Mort age Corpor ation 

Citizen.' 8 0- ' • -arket at Tenth Street 

PIIIODe 10497 
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